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FOUR KILLED, 
ONEHURT.IN 
AUTOWHDP

Party Returning From Dance 
in Canaan Crashes Into 
Xree— Car Catches Fire; 
Driver is Held.

_ BbirtftirS.  ̂ ^
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i& h t.^ ^ iirsd ar Inonapliif cloudl- 
nAi» aad wanner, pooril^  ftrtlowod 
by rain a t nlghA .
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Salisbury, Conn., Oct. 22..-(A P.)
__Four persons met death and one
other was slightly Injured early to
day when their autoipobile crashed 
Into a tree and caught fire.

The dead were: Miss Helen Adams 
of 301 East street. New Britain; Al
fred Casey of East Canaan, and Rob
ert Condon, 20, of East Canaan and 
Miss Julia Regalls, 30, of New Brit
ain.

Miss Julia Regalls, 30, of New 
Britain, was taken to Sharon hospi
tal where she died this aftetnoon. 
She suffered a fractured skull and 
multiple abrasions.

Driver Arrested
The driver of the car, >Wllliam 

I Mostly, of Canaan, suffered slight 
I head injuries. He was arrested by 
'state Police on a charge of reckless 
I driving and held at the barracks at 
■Canaan in $2,000 bonds.

State Police said that the machine, 
a sedan, was traveling at an exces
sive rate of speed when it attempt
ed to make the turn. Its occupants, 
■who were returning to Lakeville 
from a dance in Canaan, were hurled 
lout of the car as It struck the tree 
i and burst into flames.

Instantly Killed
Miss Adams was instantly killed, 

'Casey died a few minutes after the 
I accident, while Condon died seversd 
hours after being admitted to the 

j Fairview hospital. Great Barrington, 
]Mass. The latter, a clerk employed 
I by a Great Barrington grocery 
store, suffered fractures of both legs 
and internal injuries.

The girls were employed 
I waitresses at Lakeville.
' i n  Inquest into the deaths will be 
conducted by Coroner S. A. Herman 
of Litchfield county.

Miss Adams had lived in Lake
ville for several months. Her father 
resides in New Britain while her 
mother and sisters live at 22 Daniel 
street, Hartford.

The accident occurred on Smith’s 
Hill at the junction of Canaan, Sal
isbury and Taconic. The driver 
the car is a resident of East 
naan.

Capt. Hawks Averages 212.5 
Miles an Hour in His Trip 
from Washington.

VsUey Stream, N. Y., Oct. 22. 
— (A P )—WMblngton—as Capt. 
Frank Hawks flies— Îs now 
only 68 minutes from New Yo^k.

After a flight of 71 minutes 
to ^Washington yesterday to 
keep, a lupcbeqn engagenoent. 
Captain Hawks with the aid of 
tailw inds wduced this r e w d  
breaking time on his return 
fflght to keep a theater engage
ment here 'ast night,

The flight was made in toe 
swift racing plane in wmqh he 
has captured virtually all c r ^ ” 
country speed records. ™ s 
flight to Washington m which 
he w fs  hamporsd by tha same 
winds that aided him on his re
turn was ma4e at average speed 
of 185 miles an hour. The re
turn flight was at ap average 
of 212,5 mUes an hour.

DEATHTOLL 
NOW231IN 

IKBLAST
No Hope for 61 Others 

Trapped in Germany— 99 
Injured; 170 Bodies Have 
Been Brought to Surface.

as

Gidiematorml C a n d i d a t e  
Fails as Lmgiiist— Doesn’t 

. Qve Address in Three 
Languages As Announced.

NEW CHIEF

A nhmmt o f flamlnr aasoUne and oU on toe Hudson river at Troy, N. Y., set ablaze toe oil tanker w h l^  
S^eclfatre its cargo had exploded. Two Uves were lost, four men were seriously

here is pictured in w e ^ a g  -ofiOOOO resulted from  the blast, which shattered windows within a wide
ricked When the veeael w a. ripped apart

in  toe lire which followed, two tugs were burned to the water s edge.

HARTFORD WOMAN LOSES 
$111,000 IN A SWINDLE

Alsdorf, Rhenish Prussia, Oct. 22
__(AP) —This mining town of 10,-
000 InhabitanU was plunged into 
new grief today when it heesme 
apparent that there was no hope for 
61 miners still underground in toe 
Anna H coal mine.

With a certain death total of 231 
and toe bodies of 170 victims of yes
terday’s mysterious explosion al
ready recovered, there seemed every 
likelihood this afternoon that fur- 
toer Increases in toe death list must 
be made.

Ninety-nine persons remained in 

(OontUiiied OB Page Nine)

Becomes Suspicious When 
$100,000 is Demanded So 
ToDs Police; Stock Broker 
is Arrested in New York.

FAMOUS PAINTER 
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

PEEWEE COURSES 
SEEKING SHELTER

~T I ‘ ' '
But New York Commissioner 

Tells Owners .They Cannot 
Operate in Cellars This Win 
ter.

The largest au<lience to attend a 
Democratic rally in Manchester \p. 
many years gathered at the'Circle 
theater last evening. Qose to live 
hundred, men and women presented 
the aspect o f a fpU house in the 
Uttle theater, though there were still 
some vacant seats. There was a 
fair sprinkling of recognizable Re
publicans am oi^ them, with a few 
persons of Sv^dish and Italian 
origin, doubtless attracted by toe 
announcemmt that Dean Wilbur L. 
Cross, the Democratic candidate tor 
governor, would address them in 
toose languages as weU as in. Eng
lish. fie  did. fie  spoke one sen
tence o f greeting in Italian with his 
right arm raised in toe Fascist! sal
ute—^which. some o f the audience 
seemed to think er la tow  extra
ordinary gesture for one so opposed 
to politicsd bosslsm—and read one 
prepared sentence in Swedish with 
apologies for pronunciation of the 
words. All the rest,qi.,the ,deah’i  
talk was in English.

Though Dean Cross was perhaps

(Continued on Page 8.)

Secretary Davis Says S m y 
SionU'Be Made of Per-

of
Ca-

WAENTIG RESIGNS 
AS PRUSSIAN HEAD

New York, Oct. 22.— (AP) 
Harry Miller, alias Ball, a stock 
salesman, was under arrest today 
charged with grand larceny as the 
result of a trap set for him by a 
little New England spinster and 
baited with ,8100.000.

He was arrested in toe Grand 
Central tertnlnal yesterday when 
he met Miss Mary Hotchkiss, 55 
years old, of Hartford, Conn., from 
whom he expected to get $100,000 
to Invest in a stock pool.

Miss Hotchkiss told officials of 
toe State Bureau of Securities she 
met Miller who was known to her 
as “Mr. Ball" when he was employ
ed by Hargrave Stanley and Com- 

n  1* n  r  AL« i  IM ' i  I pahy. »  brokerage firm that was en-Pohee Bekeve Okiect Was lo|

Robert Winthrop Chandler of 
"Who’s Loony Now?”  
Fame Has Heart Disease.

FAMILY AS VICTIM 
OF A MURDER PLOT

Kill All by^Feeding Them 
Ground Glasr, Pets Die.

lated by the court.
Invested $111,000

She said he visited her home

Carl Severing, Former Min
ister of the Interior of the 
Reich, Takes His Place.

Berlin, Oct. 22.— (AP.)—Heinrich 
Waentlg, Prussian minister of the 
Interior, handed his resignation to 
the government today and Carl Sev
ering, former minister of the Interi- 

I or 6f  the Reich, was named as his 
successor.

The shift in the Prussian Cabinet 
is taken by political observers to in
dicate that Premier Otto Braun has 
thrown down the gauntlet to, the 
Extremists, Right and Left, in the 
Prussian Diet and intends that there 

' shall be no more Fascist or Commu
nist disturbances such as the anti- 
Jewdsh window-smashing escapade 
in the Leipzigerplatz on the opening 
day of the Reichstag, Oct. 13.

Prof. Waentig announced his 
withdrawal to enable his return to 

f scientific studies. He is a Social 
Democrat. Severing also is known 
as a man of strong tVHI. He is not 
popular with either Communists, 
Fascists or Nationalists. Severing 
is 55 years old. He was Prussian 
minister of the interior during 1920- 
26. Breakdown from overwork caus 
ed his retirement. He became 
Reich’s minister of the interior in 
the Mueller Cabinet serving from 
1928 to 1930. During his Prussian 
tenure he had to deal with some se
vere situations including the Com
munist disorders for which Max 
Hoelz was brought to book, in 1923.

While in Saxony and Bavaria 
martial law was established because 
of Communist and Hitlerite aglta 
tions, Severing employed toe Prus
sian police force >to maintain order, 
although Prussia comprises two- 

i thirds of Germany including vast 
I industrial regions. Severing virtual 
[ ly rebuilt toe Prussian police force I  from top to bottom. He Is said to 
be known to and well liked by toe 
entire department. His outstanding 
policy was that police must become 
protectors suid friends of too popu
lace.

Denver, Colo., Oct. 22.— (AP.)— 
Death of two family pots from toe 
effects o f ' eating grotmd' glass 
strengthened the toepry of police to' 
day that 10-year-old L e o n a  
O’Loughlin, d ro n e d  in a city park 
lake, was toe victini of a plot which 
had as it otiject extermination of 
the entire family.

The girl disappeared a week ago. 
Her bruised body, toe stomach con 
tainlng a quantity of ground glass, 
was found in the park lake Friday. 
At the time the girl’s body w m  ro' 
covered her fa.toor Leo O’Loughlin, 
a city detective, was in a hospital 
recovering from the effects of eat
ing food in which ground glass had 
been placed.

Murder Theory

(Odntinaed on Page Three.)

ECLIPSE PICTURES 
WERE SUCCESSFUL

1

41 Photographs Snapped by 
Scientists— Einstein Cam
era is Used in Experiment.

NluAfou Island, Oct. 22.— (A P )— 
American, and New Zealand scien
tists snapped 41 photographs of the 
sun during the 93 seconds of its

______  ___ ,  total ecli^e here today, and also
Police advanped the murder Piot 1 made spectorscoplc ob^^ati^^ 

theory a/tpr they. Itwn'ed ground 1 which they hope to learn more about
glass was found in tkq sugar at the 
home of Denqls O’Loughlin, f*ther 
of the detective s)x weeks ago. The 
elder O’Lougblin was host at a din
ner party attended by Mr. ai)d Mrs. 
Leo O’Loughlin, Leona, Douglas 
Mllllcan, 8-year-old son of Mrs. 
O’Loughlin by a former marriage; 
Mrs. Marybelle Shannon, sister of 
Mrs. O'Ldughlln, and Frank 
O’Loughlin,-brother of Leo.

Glass In Stomach 
Investigation led to dlscwery of 

ground glass in th e . organs of toe 
dead girl, in toe stomach of her 
father and in two pets, a cat and a

(Oontinoed on Page Three.)

toe atomic stnicture of toe solar 
body.  ̂ .

An Einstein camera designed to 
check some of the theories of the 
famous German scientist, was used 
with success. The weather was ex
cellent. Thus were toe scientists 
rewarded for traveling thousands of 
miles u id  working for months on the 
preparation of apparatus for the 
observations.

The moment of total eclipse is in
valuable to scientists because it of
fers them an opportunity to study 
the fiery atmosphere o f toe sun 
without encountering Its direct light, 
which is veiled by toe brief Inter-

(Oontinaed on Page Three.)

Woodstock, N. Y., ,Qct 22c-^(AE)..' 
—Robert Winthrop Chanler, one of 
America’s outstanding mural palnt- 
ei and former husband of Lina 
Cavalieri, was critically ill at his 
summer home here today of a heart 
ailment.

Mr. Chanler has been constantly 
under the care of a physician for 
the iMt six months and suffered a 
relapse this morning.

Known among his friends and 
acquaintances as "Sheriff Bob" by 
reason of his having once been 
sheriff of Duchess county, the paint
er has long been a flgfure in New 
York literary and artistic society.

Of Old Family
He Is a descendant of Governor 

Winthrop, Peter Stuyvesant, Robert 
Livingston, and William Astor, and 
his family planned for him a politi
cal career, which he abandoned in 
favor of art. He spent 20 years 
studying sculpture and pEdnting in- 
Rome and Paris.

In 1923 the French government 
bought one of his murals to hang in 
the Luxembourg Museum.

Mr, Chanler Is a brother of John 
Armstrong Chanler, who changed 
his name to Chaloner and moved to 
Virginia, after members o f the 
family had him adjudged insane 
and confined in an asylum. For a 
time Chaloner was legally sane in 
Virginia^ but insame In the state of 
New York.

“Who’s Loony Now”
When Chanler married Lina 

Cavalieri in Paris, Chaloner sent 
him a cablegram which read, 
“Who's Loony N ow ?" It became 
one of the popular 
slons of the day.

Mr. Chanler and Madame- Cava
lieri later were divorced. Three 
years ago this autumn he was re
ported engaged to Isadora Duncan, 
the day before she was killed in 
southern France.

New" York. *6 rt. 2 2 .^ (X P )—  
The putt-putt golf ccuraes are 
not so hot these days.

It’s the weather. In the inter
ests of their public and their 
cash reg;isters the little links 
are evincing an eagerness to 
get in out of the chill. To all of 
them, however, Tenement 
House Commissioner Deegan 
Is inclined to give the cold 
shoulder.

A golf course, big or little, 
constitutes “a place of public 
assembly,” he said today, and 
comes imder toe beadtog of 
‘.'business’’ . Since yesterday 

--mornittg,''he Baid. rhe^bas had a 
dozen applications to place the 
little courses in cellars or on 
roofs. Each such application 
has been stymied.

W. C. T. U. Adofrts Platform 
Urging More Work to Aid 
in Enforcing^Law— Great- 
eit Task Spreading Tmth

of the Introduction of Mâ  
chinery—-He Thinks T&  
Is Serions Problem —  Ar
thur Woods New Head of

■ i;

Relief Organization On

Norwich, Got. 22.— (A P )—An 
appeiid for citizens to uphold the 
«tate enforcexnent code, that the 
era o f the'beverage-alcohol traffic 
may not he brought back to the 
coining generations was made to
day at toe second day session of the 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union o f Connecticut in its 56th an
nual session here. . -•
. ThA platform .which, was adopted 
said: "The Women's Christian Tem
perance Uniofl of Connecticut has

(Continued on Page 9.)
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8,00«
BY COMMUNIST HORDES

HARTFORD aCRICS 
ASK PRISON PROSE

Take Up Charges Made hy 
F o r m e r  Wethersfield 
Chaplain; To Make Survey

Chinese Reds Bum and Loot
City of Kian During the

*

Massacre—Foreign Mis- 
sicHiaries Held Caplites.

WATERBURY DROPS 
IN CENSUS FIGURES

Hartford, 0,ct. 22.— (AP.) —The 
Hartford Council of Churches today 
was on record as favoring an Impar
tial investigation by Legislative 
committee of cohditlons qt'the State 
prison at Wethersfleld.

Rev. Edwin Knox Mitchell, presi
dent of toe council, .^following a 
meeting of toe organization’s legis
lative committee,. announced that 
toe council will request ,\the next 
Legislature to appoint a non-parti 
san committee, including an. expert 
in penology from outside, the state 
to conduct such an investigation. 
This action, he said, comes aa a re
sult of charges made by Rev. Wll 
11am H. Smith, resigned chaplain at 

slang expres-j-the prison, that prisoners In soli 
tary confinement at'the prison were 
subjected to cruel punishment

Preilimlnary Survey 
The Connecticut Pe^eratioii of 

Churches la also expected to take 
official notice of Dr. Smith’s charg
es at a meeting on Novetnber 3. 
Professor Jerome Davis of the Yale 
Divinity School, chairman of toe 
federation’s committee on social 
service, has announced that he will 
make a preliihinary Investigation of 
conditions-at the prison and will re
port his results , to the , federation 
next month. '

In a formal statement Issued 
•f .1 • f f  r n  I through Dr. Mitchell, the Legisla-Nothmg Uncommon for Poor tlve committee o f the Hartford

® 1 Council of Churches said that It

Hospital Patient to be Told

Shanghai, Oct. 22.— (AP) —
Chinese press dispatches from Nan
king today said 8,000 men au<l wo
men had been slaughtered since 
capture o f Ki'an, central IGangsi 
province, by Communist hordes 
October 6. Burning and looting in 
the city accompanied the massa-

Missionary advices from KiU- 
klang skid'five foreign ^ ^ to o llc  
sisters were'c^i>tdirtid;J^. 
were held in a Communist hosplw  
a few miles outside of Kian while 
five Chinese nuns were held at Rea 
headquarters within the.- city. 
Whereabouts of four priests cap
tured by CommTmiste was not 
known.

Further Detatls
Additional information fFOJ» 

Bishop Mignlani and a Chinese 
priest, at Kiuklang. said no mis
sion buildings had been, bunded 
when they departed at the com
mand of the Reds to demand $10.- 
000,600 Mexican fOr release of toe
missionaries. ^  -ir-

The bishop left Kian Oct. 14. He 
said buckets of gasoline had 
distributed throughout buUdlngs 
belonging to the church. In the 
event toe Reds wished to fire toe 
properties.

CufBdtte Qails^ in CRies of 
100,000 As It Has But 
99,902— New Totals.

Washington, Oct. 22.— (A P.)— 
The final population bulletin for 
Connecticut is^ed-today by toe 
Censuii Bureau showed Waterbury 
with k revised population of 99,902, 
dropping it froln-the-list o f cities of 
moep^tha^; XJ}(1,()06 p̂titittlatiom̂  
list BOW nutobers'" 93 instead of 94 
cities. Waterbury’s population in 
preliminary reports was 101,025.

Cozmectlcut’s final population was 
given as 1,606,903, am increase of 
^6,272 or 16.4 per cent since 1920. 
The ,i|;te,jQf: increase was smallest 
fh five', C lydes, but the numerical

Washington, Oct. 22 — (AP) —  
While the Cabinet committee on un- • 
employment today awaited toe ar
rival of Arthur Woods, of New 
York, to take charge of President 
Hoover’s relief organization, a {^oup 
of statistical experts gathered at 
toe Labor Department to consider 
existing government methods of col
lecting data on vinemployment. ' 

James J. Davis, secretary of 
Labor, in an address to toe gather
ing, said confidence in the accuracy 
of toe department’s figures on labor 
wage matters was justified, but a 
probable need-of extending this type . 
of work now exists. He cited par
ticularly toe appearance of “ tech- 

'^nologic^-’’r unemployment because 
'o f  toe displacement of manual labor 
by new machinery processes. V 

“How far are these technolpgicdd 
changes responsible for our presept 
unemployment?" Secretary Davia 
asked, referring to dispiacemdnt’ of 
musicians by talking moving picture 
films,* \mloading of ships by ..cop* 
veyors, and toe construction of' new 
railroads by tracklayer devices ap 
examples.,

What Is Answer y 
“CsB this question be answered,’ 

and if so how are. we to answer?" 
he continued. “This is toe problem 
upon which we wish your advice. 
This»unemployment survey ought 
perhaps' to be made from a labor 
point of view. That it is to say it 
should be a study, ratoer than an 
enumeration."

The study should Ahpw why indi
viduals were out of work and 
whether a machine displacement 
was responsible for an Individual 
situation, he said. >

Hoover’s Suggestion 
Formation of toe statistical group 

was suggested by President Hoover 
on Aug. 12. Besides' Secretary 
Davis, it includes Secretary Lament, 
John P. Prey, American Federation 
of Labor; Arthur O. Wharton, Rail
road Brotherhoods and allied organ
izations; Dr. Leo Wolman, Nationn 
al Bureau of Economic Researdi; 
Harold F. Browne, National Indus
trial Conference Board; P. W. Litch
field, United States Chamber *ofincrease was exceeded only once in 

toe history of toe state. All eight I Commerce; W. M. S teu ari,'«rM t^  
covmties increased, the most rapidly of toe census; Ethelbert Stewart, 
growit^ being Hartford with a 25.3 
per cent'gaih. In population density 
the state was. speeded only by 
Rhode Island, Massachusetts and 
New Jersey. New Haven county 
had toe greatest density 'with

commissioner of labor statistics^ Dif, 
Joseph H. Willits, advisory -comnfit- 
tee of the census of UQemploymeht, 
and Noel Sargent, National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers. * '

'  \
768.6 inhabitants per square mile.

BOYDEN^ WORK ENDS

U .S . IS HEARTLESS 
SAYS BRITISH M .P .

Hold-Up Man Is Rewarded 
Because He Wouldn *t Lie

Chicago, Oct' 22r-(A P ) —A  hoW-Aklds, so couldn’t you spare me part

TREASURY BALANCE 
Washington, O ct 22 —  (A ^) — 

Treasury receipts for October 20 
were $8,271,878.95; expenditures 
$22,014,218.86. Balance $361,882,- 
■392.97.' i  ...........

....

up man who wouldn,*t-lio has been 
found iff Chicago.' '■

And because he told the truth he 
not only is free, but his-'family has 
food and his sick wife has boon 
tsdten to a hospital for treatmsnt at 
the exp^ise o f toe man ho hold up 
toe other night.

A.' C. Mayerie, manufacturing 
jewder, the victim, told 'the story 
today.

‘T m  afraid,’ ’ hs told the holdup 
when the latter pointed a w $veriu  

“ that: this is. going th 
"ott- '-ariy

of my money.
The pistol continued to waver, but 

its wlelder managed to say:
‘T m  not used to this. Never tried 

it before and wouldn't do it now for, 
myself. I ’ve got a wife too and four 
chUdren. Wife’s sick. '' No gro
ceries—^no-coal. I ’ll gflve you back 
$25. I  Blmpljijfot to have $10. ,

Mayerie asked his name and ad
dress. The next day he checked up 
and found the man- told the trutn 
As a reward he started n loo® 
fuel fund, got the man’i ^ f e  to tot 
hospital and now Is tryin| to find 
ums'$obA', ’ ^

to Leave Bed, He Says.
London, Oct. 22.— (A P.)—pr. E.

has long been known that the pria 
on system at Wethersfield.has not 
kept pace with the" advance In ..the 
science of penology.”

Like Meriden School 
“The case,”  the statement said, 

“ may prove similar to -that of toe 
Connecticut School for Boys at 
Meriden.The cliarges of an ex-em-

Additional Kiuklang advices said 
Nationalists authorities were ex- 
Dorienclng difficulties in forcing toe 
few-remaining Nationailet s o la r s  
in Kiangsl to fight Red soldiers. 
The advices said toe armed men 
were adopting toe slogan “ Soldiers 
Don’t Fight Soldiera" .

This is considered toe result of 
Communist p r o p a ^ d a  among Nan
king forces. . ^

That Nanking is facing a her
culean task in its efforts to uproot 
toe Communists of central and 
southern Ctolha was agreed in aU
circles. ^

No Big Ransom
While Lazarist headquartew here 

were reticent concerning 
sale kidnaping o f their 
at Kian, members of the 
dlcated the demand for 
(Mexican) was absurd. E vw  a 
fraction of this is not likely to be 
paid, it was indicated.
^Chinese dispatches reporting toe 
capture of Kian said:

"Reds who are ravaging Klangri 
province are the same gang who 
captured (toapgsha, Hunan province,

(Oontlnned on 'Twp.) ^

Hamburg, Germany, Oct* 22.— 
(A P )—Roland W. Boyden, of Bev
erly, Mass., umpire in the trial vf 
toe Mixed United States-Gernaan 
war claims dispute which has been 
h ea ri^  eases' here involving about 
$35,000,000, has wound up his work 
and sailed for home with. Chandler 
P. Anderson,^ form er, state depart
ment' counselor," of New Y(Jrk, a 
member of the oommlisaion.

The .board,-before which Robert 
Nonyhge appeared as a special coun
cil, took evidence on Sabotage cases 
in the United, States, before'Ameri
ca’s entry into the World War. Dur- 
ng tl|e hearing 140 . of these claims 
were dqaltwith, 85 o f which were 
passed on rand 56 rejected. About 
100-others were considereJI without 
decision.

The findings probably wiU be an
nounced In Washington.

Leslie Burgin, member of P a r lla -________ _____
ment, returning from toe Interna- jio y e  of the school were at fiirst de- 
tional Law Association conference pounced by the directors,' but even- 
IniNew York, today said in a press tually they were, constrained to ac- 
iniervlew that ‘tthere is no coun- knowledge that the school - methods 
try in the world quite so hard on toe were antiquated aadttopk stops to 
unfortunate and poor as the so-call- modernize the^institution.” 
ed prosperous continent of Ameri- Tke State Welfare .-Dapartmeff 
ca.” [last week annqunced-that-lt would

Dr. Burgin said ho had traveled pot Investigate Dr. Smith's-charge 
in thirty states in the United States and expressed its confidence in the 
adding, “ throughout too whole of j competency of the prison board. 
America there seems to be little re
serve in the pockets of toe people.
Thrift, foresight and saving all seem 
to be little kpown and less practiced
•XXX**'  ^

“There is no unemployment Insur- 

tContinned' on  .Pai^

W ill. TE5T \O U e WITS'

OSBORN’S ACTIONS _  
New Haven, Oct. 33.—

ColoAol N. O. Oshom; president oif 
the State prison hoard nas caQed 

if the directors for this af
a

meeting o:

(Contbined on Pfiii. Sl
"j-sr

t i k i

Of course you’yie,6eard of “Stunto 
the leader.”  W(rtl, we’re going to 
stump the leader— and e v e r y l^  
else—MAYBBJ—with our new fea
ture— “ STIOKLPBS”

It starts tomorrow in The Herald 
jmd from then on we’re aU going to 
have some finu 4̂-

m a t  i e  “STICKLERS” ? '
Just puzzles I But WHAT.,., 

d to they arelvi.. , u
> Tou1l  aU‘ he trying__your In ^  
to  ’ ‘STKSmiBRS’ ’̂

VETERANS’ APPEAL
Washington, O ct 22.— (AP.)— 

Herman H. Welmer, National com
mander of the Disabled American 
Veterans o f the World War, 'fwote 
President Hoover today urging tlftit 
“an effort be made to guarantee ' 
preferences for qualified disabled 
men to fill any positions toat..  ̂may 
be created as a result o f Vour- 
forts.”

Weimer said toe disabled veterans 
“have keenly felt the lack o f oppor^ 
tunity for work” and he felt Jusjll- 
fled in asking special conaideiPf^fi. 
for them “ in toe present emergen
cy" _ _ _

COXEY ON THE )OB
Washington, Oct. 22.—

“General” Jacob S. Coxey, whh. 'onee 
led an army of the unemployed" 
against Washington, was on  h | ^  
today before toe Commerce Depart
ment officially opened with' 
carded automobile awaiting an ‘ ih-̂  
terview with Secretary Lam^Wt. 
chairman of toe Cabinet cbmihnMe 
appointed by President Hoover to 
deal with unemployment. ..5̂  

Coxey .was ushered in for ‘ ir |B̂  ̂
vate discussion,of his lde4e—Wmch 
called-largely for expenditure

DRIVKR EXONERATED 
Bridgeport, Oct. 22.— (AP.)—A 

verdict o f “ no ’ criminal llabUity"
was returned today by Coroner J. J. 1 py goveriimental or-

SaniM to make J o b s -^ d  tookdeato^October 15, "of Mts. Julia 
CrbnshaW,-. o f Brooklyn, N. Y." ^
f  TOe'womah was fatally - injured 
while riding "In an automobile driv
en bvEujrene HaJee of Fairfield. 
The accident took place I® j
When the  ̂automobUe skidded from I 
the road ahd'overtotned In a nearby

officialhis departure ’ '̂wlth 
thanks for. his call, v.,. ,

After nearly $0 years have eltoe- 
ed since his famous march,., toe 
commander appeared hjtiei ■ to4

field.'Hajas did not appe^ at toe hear;
CALL WiKTlIINQ EXPBW C^ 

Torrington, O ct 22.— <A^4-^
tag, AugustHartkorn, h a n d w ir lt^ '^ :
count of illness. Inert who yesterday afternoolii^a*

W atoht^fM

Cesare O i«ea^, a deluxe
edition of reproduotioni of 
topyrua, documenta from the Get- 

Spanish and l U ^
^  ^ h e  hafim ^ver to

B ocilty 'c^ -«0»«eeA k ' :

^ ed  tout the ‘‘auldde’’ note 
heaiita the of Antonio *u»ae 

wdtfcm by lDoinenlco CMarellOj 
wSe recalled toi the atand 
jfl^on of his testimony whlje the 

Court reoohveaed 
fntaOGAt Lltehfieldi where
S diTheo'dorAAdaito 

tolfe Judge^ank:P. 
for tto tourd^.. _
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^ « f t s  o('Yesterdays Poll-
7 at
^  T ally  Today— Seven 
New Members.

Mills; Ralph Von Deck, Power u d  
Heat, M ill^ ^ h ts , piAlU Engineidra, 
Stationary Printing, Machine Shop, 
Pectrlcians and Radlrc^; 11 James 
Finnegan,'Outside Labor; ,Rhy Nor
ris and Albert Behrend, Clerical 
Workers, Industrial Relations Divl- 
alon, etc.

lO
[ Of the twenty-five representatives 
comprising the Works Coimcil of 
Cheney Brothers, 18 were re-elected 
members and seven were newly 
elected, as a result o f balloting 
throughout the plant yesterday. The 

ipidpjary election at which three or 
six nominations were made by each 
department was held a week ago.

The seven new members are: 
Otbdr Wilson, weaving, loom-fixings 
etc., B. G. weaving mill; Clara 
Jackmore, warping, quilling, trim
ming, etc., B. G. weaving mill; Jos
eph Skoneski, spinning mill; Mary 
Sheridan, dressing mill; Conrad 
Dikts, printing, engraving and 
stseaming, dyeing and finishing mills; 
John Bensche, ysm  dyeing; David 
Benson, painters, outside carpenters, 
inside carpenters and paper box 
shop.

Those re-elected are: Albert Jack- 
son, Weaving, Loomfixing, etc., B. 
G. Weaving MUl, William Harss, 
Beaming Twisting, Inspection, etc., 
A jC .  Weaving'Mill; Axel Swenson 
aBq George Hadm, Weaving, Loom- 
ib ^ g .  Twisting, etc.. Velvet Mill;

Rock and Patrick Mooney, 
warping, winding, quilling, finish- 
iSKffig, etc.. Velvet MUl, Arthur 
aySHter, Cravat Department; Ruth 
{EJanson, Spinning Mill; William G. 
* lughes, Dressing Mill and Wash 

lou ^ ; Martha Popple, Winding and 
Jpoc^g; Edith Jackson, Cravat 
liU ^TOrowlng Department and 
^am Testing Department; Helen 
i^ashklewich. Throwing Depart- 
lent, B. G. Weaving Mill; Michael 

i^ em ey . Piece Dyeing, Preparation 
>knd Cleaning, Dyeing-and Finishing 
i^ illir  John Cargo, Finishing, Fold- 

pg, shipping, I^elng and Finishing

HARTFORD ARCHDEACONS 
TO BE GUESTS HERE

\
^ *

Girls Friendly Society to Enter
tain Group Sunday After
noon, November 2.

<Cuntiaued ^ m  Page L)

Sunday afternoon, November 2,. 
the Girls’ Friendly Society of St. 
Mary’s church will entertain the 
Hartford Archdeaconry. The speak
er at this time wiU be Mrs. Dimock, 
Diocesan President. The meeting 
wlU open at 3:(K) o ’clock and will be 
foUowed by a supper which will be 
served by the younger members. It 
is expected that those who attend 
the meeting wiU remain for the eve
ning service, at which time Rev. 
Neill will make a special address.

The regular monthly devotional 
meeting was held last evening at 
7:30 in the church.  ̂A  large number 
of members were present. Following 
the devotional service work was 
continued on articles for the annual 
sale. At the close o f the meeting 
refreshments were served by. the fol- 
lowiiig committee: Viola Trotter, 
chairman; Hazel Robinson and Edith 
Chapin.

Next Monday evening the Society 
will hold a Hallowe’en Masquerade 
party. This will be for members 
only, and a'̂  small adnilssibh fee' will 
be charged. A large attendance is 
expected. Associate Viola Trotter 
is in charge of the arrangements 
and wiU be assisted by the girls ih 
her group. The party wUl ,• com
mence promptly at 7:30. ^

Immediately previous tb the de
votional service last evening a spe
cial meeting of the Younger Mem
bers club was held with Doris Turk- 
ington, president. A meeting of the 
Probationers was also held with 
Branch President Margaret Strat
ton.

*

New Fall and 
Winter Styles 

In Corsets and 
Corselettes

We.Jiow hatva an attcactive sliow- 
ing ready for your inspection.

\ Light Weight 
Girdles

■'^nd wrap-arounds

$1‘»$5
Corselettes

Witli underbelte and 
removable shoulder straps

$2 $3.50 $5
Garter Belts

A^ elastic and cloth and 
gUstic fiombined

50c 75c $1

Back Lace Models
Plain coutil and Fancy 

Brocades , ..

$1.50 “ $5
FrontLace

"La' Camille”  corset 
with the ventilated, back 
and fron t

$2.50 $3.50
P. N. Practical
;;,FW )nt (C<M*Set

$5"*$6

REARDON’S

the stellar attraction the heavy 
woric was shouldered by former Con
gressman Augustine Lonergan of 
Hartford, candidate for represenUr
tive .from the ..First district, who 
made the I'm^rtipit speech of the 
.evening and who was never In bet
ter form in any o f his numerous 
political appearances in this town.

Applause to Al
It was noticeable that there wfts a 

good deal more applause at the 
mention o f the names of Al Smith 
and the late President Wilson than 
when the present state standard 
bearer’s name was spoken before his 
appearance in the hall. Dean Cross 
was speaking at a Hartford wom
en’s rally when the meeting at the 
Circle opened. He received a hearty 
round of applause when he appeared 
during Mr. Lonergan’s address, ac
companied by former Mayor Paon- 
essa of New Britain, candidate for 
sheriff of Hartford county.

Dr. E. G. Dolan, . state central 
committeeman, introduced Ward B.
Duffy, managing editor of the Hart
ford Times, as a  former member of 
the editorial stair: o f the Manches
ter Evening Herald who had gone 
onward and upward in the field of 
journalism and who was probably 
known to eveiy person present.

Mr. Duffy said he believed in that 
kind of political gathering; that the 
people ought to get-together and 
consider their political affairs in 
the good old American way, look 
over the candidates, take their 
measure and decide how they 
measured up with the other side.
"A t least,’’ he said, “ we have no 
reason to blush.’’ He introduced L.
LeRoy Redding of Newington, can
didate for state senator from the 
Fourth District

Smith’s Opponent
Mr. Redding said he was in the 

fruit business and had discovered 
that it was difficult to market ap
ples abroad since the passage of the 
existing tariff bill. He said he could 
remember as a boy hearing William 
McKinley say he wanted to see a 
tariff wall so high that nothing 
could get over it. Lately, the speak
er thought, they had added to the 
wall and put some broken bottles 
on top of it. Mr. Redding said he 
wasn’t exactly certain about all the 
duties' of a state senator but he waa 
quite sure where he stood on the 
question of prohibition—that he 
didn’t have to stand, like his oppo
nent—who is Senator Robert J.
Smith o f  Manchester—on a plat
form that was "dry on top and wet 
on the bottom.!’ ' '

Former PpstmMter David A. Wil-: 
son, candidate for attorney-general, 
followed Mr. Redding. Mr. Wilson 
started out by telling the women 
present how important was the part 
of women—always referred to 813 
‘.’the ladies’ ’— În government. He 
said the governor of Ck>nnecticut 
ought to be a man of convictions 
and courage who made his own de
cisions and was not told what to do.
He .said that Mr. Rogers, prior to 
the rRepublican convehtlon, declared 
that he would accept whatever dec^ 
slon his party made on the prohibi
tion, question, whereas at the time 
he could not possibly have known 
whether the platform would be wet 
or dry, because nobody knew until 
at 3 o’clock in the morning “ the or- 
der came.’ ’ Dean Cross, on the con- i some of ttiem 
trary, the speaker said, bad formu
lated hi;3,Qwn position and told the 
Democratiopwly^thaW f they want
ed him on that basis, all right, if not 
they could look elsewhere for a can
didate. Mr. Wilson said the one 
great distinction between the Re
publican and Democratic parties 
was that the former stood for prop
erty rights as superior to personal 
rights emd the Democratic party 
had always stood for personal rights 
as paramount. The Democratic par
ty, be said, was the great liberal 
party—no other party would have 
had the courage to nominate for the

Do You Sometimes Want 
Extra Money In A  Hurry ?

In fact, who hasn’t at some time or other had a hurry call 
for cash?,

I f  they have been fortunate enough to have a Savings Ac
count to fall back on they have met the emergency.

Have the foresight now to start a Savings Account if you 
have not already done so. ‘ ^j : 1

■ . - V / T
Rate of Interest 5 %  Per Annuih.
Interest Compounded Quarterly.
Deposits made up to and including the third day of each 

month go mi interest as of the first.

'X

TheS iwingsBankofManchester
.C O N N .

ESTABLISHED ISOi
’  ^  1

Presidency that able etateeman A l
fred" 9hfith.‘ This brought applause.

•« Attaidce Intorest Rate
'  t h e 'S j ^ e r  tobk a fling at the 
Mgh rata of interest charged on un- 
^ d  r taxes and said that himdreds 
of working people.-had lost their 
homea through the operation of Chat 
law, not thrqugh foreclosure of 
liens but because mortgage holders 
saw-their - security being Impaired 
and acted to protect themselves.

Lonergan Talks
'  Mr. Lonergan was the next 
speaker. He said that Manchester 
had been a half way station to him 
all bis life, since the first twenty- 
five years o f it was^passed in Rock
ville and the other twenty-five 
years in Hartford. It was not his 
purpose to generate heat but to 

{ generate energy, to have a  heart- 
' to-heaft talk vrith old friends. He 

said he had been drafted for the 
nomination for Congress and ac
cepted the nomination as a call to 
duty. He ^ctured ' unemployment 
condiNmui in Connecticut and at
tribu te  the depreasion to abuse of 
the federal reserve aysteim He said 
that system, in the inauguration of 
which he took part while in Con
gress, made a money panic impossi
ble but that the cou n ty  is now suf
fering a credit panic. He
charged t|iat abuse o f the federal 
reserve sj^tem had made possible 
the ^vertion of nine billion dollars 
of credit from legitimate industry 
and trade into the speculative cen
ters.

Grundy
The speaker said that when 

President Hoover called the special 
session to provide relief for a ^ c u l-  
tural and equalize the tariff bene
fits as between the farmer and the 
industrialist a ‘gentlemem named 
Grundy’’ from Pennsylvania came 
onto scene with the statement 
that he had raised an $800,000 slush 
fund to help elect Mr. Hoover and 
that "those boys’ ’ wanted something 
for their money. As a result, Mr. 
Lonergan said, we got a tariff bill 
with 840 changes in [Schedules. And 
as a result of the tariff bill, he 
went on, our foreign trade has been 
reduced to the extent of two billion 
dollars a year. He pointed to the 
policy of the Bon Ami company in 
building a factory in Austr^la, the 
Fuller Brush Company in planning 
to follow suit, of Henry Ford and 
other manufacturers starting plants 
abroad as a consequence of the 
tariff legislation.

Bootleg of Allens
The speaker accused the adminis

tration of laxity In enforcement of 
the immigration laws, asserting 
that 176,000 aliens were being boot
legged Into the country every year 
and taking the jobs that belonged 
to Americans. "If you send me to 
Congress I’ll be one to help give 
those fellows free transportation 
back home.’’

On the prohibition question Mr. 
.Lonergan promised to vote if 
elected for the repeal of the Eigh
teenth Amendment and of the Vol
stead Act. He had voted against 
these measures, he said, while in 
Congl’ess.

-  At the close of Mr. Lonergan’s 
speech, Dean Cross was introduced. 
He opened by saying that he had 
been told that he was to speak in 
Italian and Swedish. "I  ̂cannot talk 
to you in Italian,’’ he said, “but I 

/Am deeply interested in Italian cul- 
'ture and literature.” He paid a tri
bute to the beauties of Italy and 
spoke a dozen words in the Italian 
language, which he did not trans
late. He lauded the literature of the 

Jl^candinaviahs, after reading his 
prepared sentence in Swedish, cited 
the antiquity of Scandinavian cul
ture, including the Icelandic, and 
congratulated the Swedish voters 
bn their thousand years of appre
ciation of constitutional govern
ment. He said he had been all over 
Connecticut talking to audiences, 

full blooded Ameri
cans, "like myself,” some Italians, 
some nearly Irish, one made up o f 
Republicans ,(not further describ
ed) who for tHis first time were go
ing to vote Democratic. He had 
found in many cases, he said, that 
people who had alwaye been Re
publicans and took their politics as 
seriously as they did their religion, 
were going to vote for him.
. Dean Cr^ss took to task a Re
publican group in one town which 
adopted the slogan, "W e’ll have no 
Cross to. carry,” declaring that they 
had probably forgotten the Man 
who did carry a cross.
 ̂ The dean became rather rambling 
In dealing with the circumstances 
that some Republican, had accused 
him of being like a blind man look- 
.ing for a black cat in the dark. He 
recalled being in the country on a 
dark night and encountering some- 
'thing that looked like a black cat 
but turned out to have a white tip 
to its tall He gavi up' trsdng to 
turn the tip into a point and passed 
on to the matter of pensions. 

Pensions
Explaining that his own pension 

from Yale. which.had been slighting
ly  referred to by the opposition, ac
crued from a 'l^ d . contributed to 
by the faculty as well as by the 
University, ijean Cross contrated 
himself with a brief endorsement of 
the Democratic platform’s declara- 
^on on old age pensions and 
stressed the point that in states 
where the system was in vogue it 
# a s  cheaper than xpaintenance of 
|he indigent aged in. institutions.

He said that there were dirt roads 
la this state in worse condition than 
^hen he was a boy because the 
automobiles were harder on them 
than wagons. He referred to the de
lay in the bui:ding of the Meri:itt 
higbway In Fairfield county to re
lieve the congestion pn .^tha Post 
Road and said he did not know 
Whether there was politics in the 
flailure to bu&d the road or not, but 
If elected be would find out.

Non-Partlsaa Idea 
’ ’ The dean brought out one new 
idea when he said that he did not 
believe that political office should be 
held by persons because of their 
jpoUtioal faith, and promised, if 
elected, to jdok the OMt man for 
the i}<>p-rleaving the inference with 
his hearers that* he favored non- 
partiefji government.
> Ohee mpre, as in all hla speeches, 
Dean Crose called the Republican 
prebUfitiph ' plank . a "miserable 
•traddle" but did not develop the 
idM  at any length.
"r , Paonesea Rape W. B.

Mri Faoneisa sikwe.biiM ly and 
HiDldly. aceuslni^ u e  adm hiinratl^

o f being Inefficient in Its treatment 
o f tuberbulqsia «n d  ttihiig o f lieu* 
tenant-Oovemor. Rogtria’ J refusal, 
when state treasurer, to sanotibn 
etate add to New Britain’s city tu
berculosis institution. H e' took a 
c r a ^  at^WUlaurd Rogcr9i..whoni 
he described as a former democrat, 
and said he would Uke to engage In 
public debate with that gentleman 
all day.

8,000 ARE SLAUGHTERED 
BY COMMUNIST HORDES

J0YENBI COURTS

(Continued from Page 1.)

in which they massacred thousands 
of innocent people and burned hun
dreds o f homes.

“Immediately following the cap
ture of iQan, the outlaws institute 
there a terrorist program," mas
sacring people and burning houses.

"So many persons were murdered 
that virtually a constant stream of 
bodies was seen floating in.the K w  
river toward Nanchang until resi
dents o f the latter place who were 
dependent, upon the river w atw  
dared not use it. Scenes not de- 
scribable were enacted."

ABOUT TOWN
Manchester’s Negro population is 

growing rapidly. Negroes now com
ing into Manchester have in the 
inain part settled at the north end 
in the old Hale Studio, now owned 
by the (jarlyle Johnson Machine 
Company. There are now three 
families of Negroes in the house 
and another is scheduled to move in 
this week. Most o f these new resi
dents come from Rockville, having 
been residents of Brooklyn street 
and High street sections in that 
place.

Miss Christine Mason, who has 
had charge of the Manchester Com
munity house social activities for 
the past two winters la losing no 
time in getting another card tourna
ment underway. She has already 
seen several o t  those who were con
nected with the tournaments in 
years past and isanxious to get an
other started at once. She Is now 
enrolling teams and members and 
would like to get aa many as thirty 
teams to enter this year. It is also 
desired that they get started early 
so as to have the tournament finish
ed up at an early date Instead Of 
having it conducted well into the 
early spring, when the life seems to 
have gone out of it.

John Wallett, clerk in the office 
of the Judge of Probate, is on a two 
weeks vacation.

Mrs. Lawrence McNamara '
Mrs. Lawrence McNamara, 21, of 

77 Ridge street, died,at the Man
chester Memorifd hospital at 6:56 
this momihg following a three 
month’s iUhess resulting from com
plications after childbirth.

Mrs. McNamara, formerly Miss 
F1<H« Lusa of Ellington, gave birth, 
to a  son, Lawrence, Jr., on July 17’ 
last and had been ill since. Shortly 
after the birth of the Child, she was 
In the'hbspltal for three weeks and 
on Octoter 8 waA again admitted. 
An operatlofi Was performed Friday 
morning but her condition became 
crltioal.

Mrs. McNamara leaves besides 
her husband and their son who is a 
normal baby In good health, her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lusa of 
Blhagton, three, brothers, John who 
is a twin'brother o f Flora, Anthony 
mkl M yer'also four sisters, Mrs. 
Jolm De Carli, Mrs. Mary De Carli 
o f BUingtqn/ Mrs. (jharlea Dailey of 
Stafford and Miss Mabel Lusa of 
EUlngtoq,

State League of Women
.. a

Voters.Hmilr Lectores 
SriijectatNewLmidon.

New London, O ct 22.— (AP.)—  
Three lectures on probation and the 
prevention o f juvenile delinquency 
were the features of this morning’s 
meeting of the secohll'and .last day 
of the Citizenship school at Connec
ticut College-which Is sponsoMd by 
the Connecticut League o f Womep 
Voters. '

The speakers were Bernard Fa
gan, state parole commissioner for 
New York, formerly'chief probation 
officer of the Children’s Court, New 
York City; Richard K. Goodwin, 
deputy on probation and Kenneth 
Messenger, .child welfare commis
sioner and chief probation officer of 
the a(ate.

M r.'Fagan said the ideal proba
tion officer was a graduate of high 

I school at, least; had had some

Local Man Named Grand Patri
arch of G i^d Encampmoiit 

.at Bridg^epqrtlYestcrdayv t
- -. '■ ■ i ' -i'T- ■■■'

August H. Simonson o f 998 Main 
street~Was elected grand patstareb 
of the Grand Ehicampment o f tbs 
Independent Crder of Cdd. F ^ ow s 
of Connecticut at the annuaj s i^ 'on  
o f the organization held In ,Odd Fel
lows hall, Bridgeport, yesterday. 
More than 179, delegates from all 
parts of the ^ t e  were in attend
ance. .Grand Scribe WlUiam S. 
Hutchison o f  New, Haven, formerly ' 
of Manchester was re-elected.

CASES. CONTINUBD

Danielson, Oct. 22,— (A P )—The 
cases agapist Antoplo Peters and 
Joseph Cardoza of Providence, R. 
I., who were arraigned in Town 
Court today on a robbery charge, 
were continued • to November 22 
after they had pleaded not guilty. 
Mario Ferraioll also of Proridence, 
was released on $500 bend and 
ordered to appear for trial NOvem- 

The three are charged with■hK'm ’MTn'KraiviBM <■ Mvml/v.rAyl fW/, ' dU, tVCMki UBU UttU BOQie 17
‘ 53 “ u ™ - l»  'M 'i  wa. S 5 | ly  to t

> "cv
Capitol Buiok Company owr^jd 
James M. Shearer. Funeral
rangemente. are Incomplete.

LATESTSTOCKS

NAB TWD RUM BOATS
A
a

New London. Oct. 22.— (A P )— 
liquor-laden fishing boat and 
speed boat charged with violation 

^af"»th«^T»v!gatton law85'*tedaiy~ were 
held in custody of the Coast Guard 
here. . They were captured this 
morning. The fishing b oa t ' la the 
dragger Liberty, believed by the 
Coast Guard to be operating out 
of Sag Harbor. L. L, and the speed 
boat is the Desiree, with operating 
base said to be somewhere on Long 
Island.

The Liberty was seized at 3 o ’clock 
this morning in the Atlantic ocean 
off the beach on the south side of 
Montauk Point. She was loaded to 
the rails, her estimated cargo beii^' 
600 sacks of assorted liquor. The 
Desiree was taken into custody aft
er she halted in response to. warning 
shots fired by vessels in a picket line 
at Cerberus Shoal in Block Island 
Sound. Four men, the crew Of the 
Liberty, were held for arraign
ment. Two men who manned the 
Desiree were not held.

RUM SELLERS PUNISHED
New Haven. OetT* 22.— (A P )— 

Judge E. S. Thon?^, of the U. 3. 
District Court sentenced five vlote-' 
tors of the prohibition act today 
and continued the case against n 
sixth.

The charges against Joseph 
Flanagan of New Hkven will be 
heard Nov. 25, at the request of 
District Attorney Davl4 B. Fitz
gerald. Another case growing out 
of a second raid on his establish
ment is pending.

Those found guilty, and their 
sentences are: Edel Marsch, Stam
ford, 30. days in jail; John, Chala- 
natto, Stamford, $8Q0 toe  and 30 
days suspended sentence; James 
Suback, Meriden, $200 fine; Roland 
La Fontaine, Waterbury, $150, and 
Charles Neadle, Bridgeport, six 
months suspended sentence. ,.

New York, Oct. 22.— (AP)—The 
Stock Market was seized with a 
fresh spasm of liquidation again to
day, but once more managed to 
throw it off, after pivotal shares 
had slipped to new low prices.
This familiar ordeal carried prices 

down 1 to 6 points during the first 
hour of trading, when selling was 
active enough to delay the ticker a 
few minytes. By afternoon, how
ever, most of the losses had been 
regained, and a few shares showed 
advances o f a. point or two. Trad
ing turned dull.

American Can and Woolworth 
sold' 2 points above yesterday’s 
close, and Allied Chemical, Chesa
peake and Ohio, Atchison and Union 
Pacific recorded moderate gains. 
The early selling carried U, S. Steel 
off 2 1-4 points to 143 1-4, the low
est since 1928. R adio. and G^eral 
Electric dropped to new low prices 
for the. present shares, and West- 
ing^ouse sold off 4 to a new 1930 
low. Auburn.Auto, which sold early 
in the year aa higk as 263 3-4, drop
ped 6 points to 68 1-2.

Recurrence of these spasms of 
liquidation has grown decidedly dis
couraging to the brokerage com
munity. Although the day’g busi
ness news was not favorable, many 
brokers felt that the condition of 
businesA has been, fully discounted 
by the deflation in share values, 
and that further declines could 
scarcely be regarded as reflecting 
economic... conditions, now well.un- 
derstooq., ,  ̂ /

It ie felt in some qusLrters that 
the persistent selling represents 
systematic liquidation of trouble
some situations, and that once the 
process is completed, the market 
may be expected to give a better 
accoimt of itself. That such liquida
tion'has progressed systematically 
with little or no demoralization 1s 
regarded as reassuring, although 
some brokers feel that It may have 

.JtftMsed conaiderable needless sacri
ficing of holdings by worried Invea- 
tqrs. Figures carried back'thlit^atr 
are a little, misleading, owing to the 
growth o f motor transport.

The weekly steel trade reviews, 
as expected .showed another de
cline in aggregate ingot jOutput. 
"Iron Age” placed output ? at 53 
percent o f capacity, against 55 a 
week ago, although it reported a 
substantial upturn at Chicago, and 
slight gains at Buffalo and Pitts
burgh. “American Metal Market” 
said mills' were running almost en
tirely on current orders, with slight
ly any backlogs. Producers of pipe 
Une will'soon nln out of orders, and 
the annual rail buying movement is 
later and lighter than usual.

a keen observer and bad a great 
deal of human understanding.

FfHilt of Voters
He said ttot if the Juvenile Court 

is not what the voters wish, it is the 
fault of the voters. In most places, 
he said, the Juvenile Court is the 
lowest^rung of. jurisprudence and 
should perhaps be the highest.

Mr. Goodwin outlined the Juvenile 
Court law of 1921 and described its 
operation. He said that the Juvenile 
Court should be separate from the 
Criminal Court but that Bridgeport 
was the only, city in the state which 
has a separate and distinct Juvenile 
Court. In describing the qualifica
tions for a successful Juvenile Court 
judg6( Mr. Goodwjn said he should 
be a man with some knowledge and 
experience ip handling children’.̂  
problems but as a  rule they are 
criminal lawyers or ordinary busi
ness men with no special training 
for the handling of child problems. 
Some Juvenile Courts are held in 
the Criminal Courts although this is 
against the law. This Is an extreme 
disadvantage to the child.

Need Investigation
Probation officers are required by 

law to investigate cases of delin
quency before the children are 
brought into court but this is in 
many cases not done or only nomi
nally done. Hence the court judge 
has no information on which to base 
his program of treatment for the 
child.

The beat Juvenile Courts arc in 
the cities and the ruVal districts in 
many cases have none at all.

Mr. Messenger, while agreeing 
that what Mr. Goodwin said was 
true, stated that he felt that a great 
deal of progress had been made in 
dealing- witp juvenile * delinquents 
and that < Connecticut' had taken '' a 
long step forward in the Juvenllp 

-Court law. He suggested that a dis
trict system might solve the prob
lem of the rural Juvenile Court 
need.

A period of discussion followed 
the three talks. The members then 
adjourned- to Connecticut State 
Farm for Women at Nlantlc for 
lunch. Miss Elizabeth Munger, su
perintendent of the farm, talked of 

.preyentipn In the field of, social hy
giene- and later took the visitors on 
a tour of inspection over the farm. 
The Inspection of the State Farm 
was the last even?on the two-day 
program of citizenship school.

The stock market is in the dol
drums this year, someone says, be
cause the numerals in 1930 add up 
to 13. The mly significance many 
will see in this explanation is the 
connection between their resources 
and the zero.

SAILORS TRANSFERlfEO ^

NeW- London, Oct. 22— (AP) — 
Ordered transferred under Navy re
organization plans, 11. Navy vas^ls 
sailed from this port this morning 
and another was to go late this 
afternoon. In all, twenty vessels 
and approximately 2,000 officers and 
men will be transferred but eight of 
the craft are to terminate their con
nection here later.

SEN. METCALF FAVORS 
REPEAL OF DRY U W

ANPY
ON THE SCREEN

STARTS FRIDAY

STRAND
HARTFORD

STOCKS IN RALLY
New York, Oct.' 22.— (AP.)-^

Stocks dipped into new low ground 
tgday, but recovered when the sell
ing wave lost its strength. Uqyida- 
tion was persistent in the first hour 
and^the ticker fell three minutes be
hind the trading on the exchange 
fioor. The volume dwindled sharply, 
as soon as prices stiffened.

United States Steel Common re
acted $2.25vto the new low of 
$143.25 and then rallled.'Radlo, Gen
eral Electric, Westinghouse Electric, 
and Standard O il of New Jersey 
were other prominent shares to 
penetrate thein previous 1930 mlnl- 
mums. American O to  Wool- 
worth showed q ct  gains o f  about $2 
in the afte^bon.

HELD AS MURDER OHSPBCT
NaW Liondwtt. Oct. 28r-(X P) - r  

S ou ^ t fo r  a tnonin by the New 
York police oh a ohane of Iioihioide,
Fred(Ue Bland, alias HoHoWiaj '̂ Rob
inson, 20 year old negfbrwaS airaostr 
ed by the local police this momln||^
It is ailegAd'he ahdkis uhdh. Jbmea 
Edwards, also o f New York, t fiim  
Samuel Prestonr another negro ffoni 
the roof o f a  house at 987 Bafit U 7 
street, Yofki on tbs a l ^ t  <ff 
September 27 and Preston’s, bodp 
was found the foU ow int' md»lBg!.
Edwards is under arrdst in , New.
York and Bland indicated today 
that he'would waive extradltton and 
retorh vbluhtasUy.,io,.Nim Ybrb tc^oh  file 

tbe q b a m  ARihfistblm.

Providence, R, I., Oct. 22. — 
,(AP)—United States Senator Jesse 
H. Metcalf, Republican candidate 
foy re-election, today declared him
self for repeal of the 18th Amend
ment and advocated state control of 
liquor. Seiuitor Metcalf has been 
generally considered a supporter o f 
the Hoover administration on pro- 
UbiUon.
' f ' l t ' is my conviction,”  Senator 

Mietcalf said "that temperance may 
be best promoted, that the monJ 
tone of the American' community;

be lifted to a higher plane and 
that respect for law and reverence 
fhir government may be best pre
served by a repeal o f ' the 18Ui 
Amendment.”

voters of Rhode Island will ren- 
der their opinion on prolfiblUon. in 
^erendum  on election day in No
vember. Senator Metcalf indicated, 
bis willingness to abide by the out
come saying, “This Is a personal 
convlction and in .  no way alters 
my obligation set forth in the Re
publican platform, to vote as the 
people of Rhode Island vote in the 
matter o f the referendum on N o
vember 4 .

> FUGITIVE A R R E ^
Oklahoma City, Oct. 22;— (AP)-r- 

A man who adxaitted he is- William 
WUand Easterday, fugitive New 
York bond broker, was arrested 
heve today by city police on an in
vestigation obargs. He will be  turn
ed over to United States Postoffice 
BmarUnent officials.  ̂ «

Easterday la under Federal 
diarges in New. York of uatog..fhe 
inails to defraud. H. Q.'^Mltob^U, 
pianager of the OklabotMi Q ty  6 «t- 
taf Buslnesa Bureau, said the. man,. 
w)lo has been known here b« Her-i 
iiigton , admitted h e 'w as B a | t^  
flay when confronted with pietnrea 
•abt out by the New York CSty Bet- 
la t Burhtess Bureau. FtngerpNnts 

file at the poltee steOeh hesej

WARNER BROS.

TODAY
AND

THURSDAY

Matinee 2:13  
Eve. Continuous: 
6:45 to 10:30 J

C ’m o n  Folks It’s A Whale Of A
Picture! ' . j

<

lOAN BENNETT.

Perilous advmture on  
the open sea as y ou  
have n e v e r  b e f o r e  

imegisted U! .

ADDED ATTRACTION TONIGkt
M E R C H A N T  GIFT NIGHT ■ •3

Everyone attending 
chance to win a valuable

It’s pcriom ance hea an e q i^

OoniBMl
BUSTBRIUDA!

V

& B .  YVABNER,

and Satarday*  ̂ £ 
tn -DDUGH b o y .**
;CH In l^ N  YDUB BACK?

A;



liajdng up twu*cu ga,|»i{re o n  Or
chard street Work beat suited for 
instructional purposes is li^d out in 
t^S department for\ abQUt three 
months in a d v ic e .

;̂ T̂he Textile department has a 
large enrollment of port time stu
dents. These workers are taking ad
vantage o f the opportunity to in
crease their practical knowledge by 
attending on days that they are not 
\rorking at their trade. ^

Night school enroUmmt is the 
Ittgest'it has been in  years and is 
still increasing. None can take up a 
triade school course unless it is sup-

 ̂ ______  pieroental to their daily work. With
; this provision some of the depart- 

The Manchester Medical Associa- i ments still have a waiting list. An 
tion will be host to the 139th semi- [ eiB^rt is being made to place all ap- 
annual meeting of the Hartford j piicants in an eligible coiirse. 
County Medical Association, Tues- j Members of the faculty and ttieir 
day afternoon and evening, October i families will have a get-to-gether 
28, at the Manchester Country Club. | meeting and general outing at the 
The program wiU open at 1 o’clock ; Hebron Game club this afternoon.

COUNHDOaORS 
TO CONVENE HERE

Semi-Annual Meeting to be 
Held at Country Club Next 
Tuesday.

with a round of golf for all mem , 
bers, delegates and guests. Dinner | 
will be served at 6 o ’clock and the ; 
business meeting will take place | 
at 7:30 o’clock followed by a scien
tific program at 8 o’clock.

Business Session
The business meeting will be call

ed to order by the president Albert 
R. Keith, M. D., of Hartford. The 
minutes of the last annual meeting 
will be read by, the secretary-treas-

! The Trade School will clese all 
day Friday, October 24, in order 
that the entire faculty may attend 
the annual meeting of the Connec
ticut Section of the American Voca
tional Association to be held in New 
Britain.

"Director Echmalian stated this 
morning that the State Board of 
Education will soon start teacher 
training classes for the professional

ihg at the Trade School.

PYTHIAN SISTERS HONOR 
MRS. FRANCES CHAMBERS
Local Woman Named Grand 

Senior at Convention at 
Stamford Yesterday.

urer, Stanley B. Weld, M. D. of training of present and prospective 
Hartford. After the reception of j Trade School teachers. Complete in- 
visiting delegates the reports of j formation regarding teacher-train- 
delegates will be made and also the ing ci asses jtnay*be secured by call' 
reports of the secretary, treasurer, ' ' ' - — >
councillor, committees, and Board of 
Censors, of which Dr. Howard Boyd 
of Manchester is a member. 'Twenty- 
nine doctors are candidates for elec
tion to membership, including Dr.
Mortimer Emmett Moriarty of South 
Manchester, a graduate of Yale 
University School of Medicine with 
the class of 1926. New Britain has 
seven candidates, Hartford, seven
teen, West Hartford, two, Elmwood, 
one, and Bristol, one.

Two of the 29 are transfers from 
other associates. One of the 29 is 
a woman, Philomena Mary DeVito, 
of Hartford, a graduate of the 
W’oman’s Medical College of Penn
sylvania in 1928.

Reports
Case reports will be made during 

the scientific program by the local 
doctors, D. A. Caldwell and How
ard Boyd. Papers will be read by 
D. W. Byrne, Jr., M.D., A. M. Row- 
ley, M.D., Richard M. Smith, M.D., 
assistant professor of Child Hygiene,
Medical School of Harvard Univer
sity, Boston, Mass., and Howard W.
Brayton, M.D.

The present officers of the Asso
ciation are:,Albert R. Keith o f Hart
ford, president; George W .D u m  of 
New Britain, vice-president;' Stan
ley B. Weld of Hartford, secretary- 
treasurer; and Weil ter R. Steiner of 
Hartford, councillor. The Board of 
Censors consists of Dr. Boyd, Henry 
N. Costello, of Hartford; and C.
Brewster Brainard of Hartford. Dr.

' D. C. Y. Moore of Manchester is one 
i of the state delegates and also a 
I member of the committee on Public 
Policy and Legislation.

ECLIPSE PICTURES
WERE SUCCESSFUL

(Continaed from Page 1)

vention o f the moo.h between 
earth and the solar orb.'

tlfe

Va  great mwyi>c(»|e.,are 
l|ie ^ualifyihig cb h w  th6 iadoor 

course .at KMt-QSltw and Trot
ter streets.'^ ThreAprlsiep ^  
a's^rded at :thie ojd^'ctf .week
to the p layers-hok^g the" lowest 
shores, ^ e  first pjfe'e will be a ?5 
gold p ih ^ , the; sicojid a ^ .60  gold

dojlar
b ^ . lliose , ^ o  # ^ e ;  a score below 
^,thiB.vWeek-:«s®Ll?c

the 'bouniameSatt Jiekt week- .
if,'
A Peter MCSweehey 'is no longer in 

em ploy of ttoe Sullivan-Hayes 
Goal company of Burnside, accord
ing to an announcement from that 
fiksm today.

' /Mystic Review, Woman's Benefit 
iAissociation, made plans atTts mcet-

OfflriaJs"of“  th^’ obse^atoi^ski'd 'l ̂  1“  
the scientists had observed six the district convention to be held
medium streamers of light. BriiM

WASHINGTON REPORT 
Washington, Oct.. .22.— (API— A  
message, received , to(hiy at tfe  
Navsil observatory said photographs 
o f the sun’s eclipse on ^ e  island 
Niuafou in the South Pacific w e^  
successful. v,i‘

Commander C. H. J. Keppler, in 
charge of the United States Naydl' 
Observatory eclipse expedition, siaiilff 
•41 coronal pictures had been .tak0; 
of the eclipse which occurred yes-, 
terday at approximately 5 p. m.,
S. T.), or 10 a. m., Niuafou time.

T R A D E ^ H e O M E S
Fall activities are in full force at 

the Trade school. In the final play
off in  the baseball series for the 
Director’s cup, the ElectricaU de
partment team beat the Carpenters 
for the championship of the school.

A students survey shows that 70 
per cent of all trade school stu- 

, dents come from Manchester, 12 per 
cent from Rockville and 18 per cent 

: from 17; stirrpui^ing towns within i 
a radius of miles.

The Carpentry department is fin-

Gas Heat
IS

Always Ready

Mrs. Frances Chambers of Main 
street at the Center was elected to 
the office of grand senior at the con
tention of Pythian Sisters held yes
terday at Stamford. This is the sec
ond highest office in the gift of the 
order, and in all probability Mrs. 
Chambers will become grand chief 
a1t the annual session of the organi
zation in 1931. She his filled each 
one of the offices in the grand tem
ple and during her incumbency of 
the office of grand junior the past 
year, visited in her official capacity 
33 out of the 40 temples in the 
state.

Mrs. Chambers was also appoint
ed a district deputy at yesterday’s 
session for the district which in
cludes the temples at Thompson- 
ville, Rockville and this town. The 
convention was a most successful 
one. Headquarters in Stamford were 
at the Roger Smith hotel where a 
banquet was held Monday evening.

Mrs. Chambers is a past noble 
grand of Sunset Rebekah Lodge and 
prominent in Temple Chapter, O 
E. S.

showers which preceded the totil 
eclipse did hot affect the photoj: 
graphs. Commander Keppler repor f̂"' 
ed the natives were interested and" 
not frightened at the eclipse.

Message Interpreted 
The message, a s ' interpreted. ,by. 

Captain Julius F. Hellweg, superifi^ 
tendent of the observatory, said:

‘N o clouds; sky of very- f£iir 
quality; direct photographs entircT 
ly satisfactory; good flash oi 
photometer and Stosteln; corona 
midway in type, fairly bright; two 
fairly long streamers,' one, at 300 
degrees and one at i20 degrees; six 
medium streamers (direction no.t 
given); Bailey’s beads seen at edge 
of sim at beginning of eclipse; 
natives not alarmed, but inteteat- 
ed;-New Zealand’s (British) party; 
work successful; all members of ouri 
party in good health; 41 coronal' 
pictures and Einsteins and spectro
graphs obtained; short showers opfer 
hour before totality,”

Captain Hellweg said the phe
nomenon of Bailey’s beads wa? 
formed just as the moon complete-; 
ly obscured the sun. They are thfe 
last rays of light from the sun; 
shooting through the crevices on 
the surface of the moon/ giving-A 
bubbly redish effect resembli; 
beads, 'ihey were named- for 
man who discovered them.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions at the Memorial hos

pital include Thoirias Cordner of 
183 Center street, John Breen of 
185 North Main street and Miss 
Evelyn Reed of 146 Benton street.

William Dougan of 14 Linden 
street, recent automobile accident 
victim, was discharged yesterday. 
There was one death, that of M^s.; 
Lawrence McNamara of 77 Ridge 
street early this morning. She was- 
only 21 years old.

hpre on Tuesday ^evening, Novem- 
iJBr 18, preceded by a dinner, at the 
Hotel Sheridan.

.. About 35 members of the Sock 
qfid Buskin CJub of Manchester 
I&gh school will go to Meriden next 
■Tuesday evening to ^ tness tivo one- 
act plays to be presented by the 
Props ’'aiKl'JPMfits  ̂ .pramatic Club 
of Meriden M gh s(^ool.; The local 
actors will be the guests of their 
Meriden colleagues.

Friday aftenidbh at the Hartford 
'Pulilic High -sphboi;. arrangements 
will be made for the" annual tri- 
•angular debate^twqen Manchester, 
'l^eriden and ■^Midffleto^ High 
sbhools and p^ims.also discussed re
lative to a Central Cpimecticut In- 
tbrscholastic DeiiatlngT.Le^i^e.

' The Ladies Sewing Circle of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
• iheet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
piclock.

The Epworth League *of the North 
.Methodist church will meet tomor
row evening at 7:30 for business and 
a  social hour.

The setting of seventy feet of 
curbstone on the north side of 
Woodbridge street from Main 
street 'east was started this after
noon. The'stone was delivered this 
morning and at 12:15 men started 
setting the curbing; There will be 
no shelter, but instead of standing 
in the mud as is the case after each 
rain a person awaiting a bus can 
stand-on the sidewalk that will be 
built when the curb is placed.

ATTORNEY DISBARRED

/Oysters cannot- live in the. Baltic 
Sea; the reas(Mi - ■ beingr that' it is 
hot salty enough. They can live 
only m water which contains at 
least' 37 parts of salt to every 
1000 of water.

EXPRESS KILLS MAN
Bridgeport, Oct. 22.— (AP.)- 

Leonarfi Palumbo, 5(1, a seetiop: 
hand employed by the New H a v^  
road, was struck and killed yester
day by a New York-Waterbury ex
press in Waterbury just as he was 
about to report off duty.

New Haven, Oct. 22.— (A P )— 
James F. Rosen, attorney, who was 
sentenced Septeinheri24 to serve two 
montfisAiii/ a yPoigery; bharge,
was disbarred by Judge Foster in 
:^uperior Court today. Attorneys 
for Rosen offered no. defense.

Director of I^ a T  ScOtr^g, O.' 
Benson, spoke Mjenday e v « i^  to, 
men interested in Butsd SiJihitingj, 
at old City. Hall,' HM tfpf^ Ah 
fort is beiiig.:niade to bring to 
country boy the Boy Scout progyaii^ 
by becoming'a Lohe,Scout , ' '

A  Lone' Scout ;is a boy 
low's the scout program under thj^ 
leadership of am' s^dtfif ' ifriehd 
leader. He Murtiejs'on the' prbgrai^ 
by correspondence, meeta the sarnie 
requirement^ as a ihoy in the trobg-  ̂
and has the advantages of the* 
scout program. A  number of>“lphe; 
scouts may organise a, trihe 
may have an adult leader and A 
chance to team ahd cO-operate t^th" 
other boys. ;

Suppose three or four boys 'in  
your community want to ge^ to/  ̂
gether and follow the scout pro-  ̂
gram imder a leader what can tiiey 
do? They can organize a farm of' 
home patrol, which may'ije organlz^ 
ed with two or more b o y s .T h g  
scoutmeister of'this patrol is a ma^ 
o f high character endorsed by threfe 
of the boy’s fathers. The patrdli 
■meets out doors at home or a- con î 
venient meeting place. They follow; 
the scout program with many farin’, 
interests and applications.

Some people believe scouting 1^ 
for city boys only; the bOys in th(  ̂
country are out o f doors and do not 
need an outdoor program. Now the. 
country boy hefedia scouting' more' 
than the city boy does because hA 
is further away from those ad/- 
vantages given to city boys; HiS 
needs a program to orgafilze his 
outdoor life and which will give- 
him interesting and worth-while 
things to do. •- '  ̂'

The Hon. Frank O. Lowden made, 
the following statement for the 
farm boy: A

■Today fanning is an entirely dil ;̂ 
ferent occupation from whfS it whs. 
100 years ago. That means a high
er type of intelligence upon the 
farm. The farmer must have a wid^ 
er range of knowledge in this day 
of specialized business' than al
most any one ^se I might name. 
The most important thing is to 
help the boys that want to stay oit 
the farm. The 4-H Clubs have done- 
much to stimulate the intefest. oft 
the boys in the farm. These clubA' 
ought to be supplemented with; 
Scout training. There ought to be 
an organization with such ideeils as 
the Boy Scouts of America putting; 
those ideals along side the purposes' 
of 4-H Clubs, to make a rounded;! 
happy and satisfied life for boys' 
who live upon the farm. I f we c^ - 
extend this Scout Movement while

l|td hcfore.”  - 
j v  farih li^  la  .iBih entirely dlf- 

tK!cmpatt<m ̂ Q ^  at 100
typei

iof intelBgence upbn the The
'farm er must have a wide range'of 
libiowledge in this day o f speclaliz- 
jqd b u ^ e ss  thau .auy ope else. 1 

flame, Th^' nibst iinpprtaflt 
ftiimg is. to help the. boys that wimt 
to  ^ y  pn the. 'jniase  ̂
Ai(i^ht to be supplem ent^ with 

t^'out trainissr* piight to be an 
' irganihation with su ck . ^Jdeals As 

ha. S. A . puttiflg. those; ideals 
ihth those o f the 4tK  club to make

Franklin Lipp ’ is’ F^eid.ilknt—■ 

W ilb n r T . r .*

fa roimded happy and satisfied life 
tor boys, liveu pon  the farm.
^  .we can 'CTtend the .scout moye- 
mpnhi /these boys are yoimg, 
p l^ tic  'And liflpresaionatfies. H  we 
pah extend this idea' of co-opera- 
tipn through, scouting from cities 
and towns to the : boys out in the 
country we shall lay a basis never 
laid before. ' -
J Any boys who desire information 
and wish to enroll as Lone Scouts I 
^ u l d  correspcmd with B^eld Scout [ 
ICxecutive Joseph G. Dean," 41 Del- 
snont street, Manchester, Conn., or 
^ y  Scout Headquarters, 55 Allyh 
street, Hartford, Conn.

FAMILY AS VICTIM 
OF A  MURDER PLOT

/  CThe South .Mahch'a^r.-^vH:'Dairy 
<3uB hdid.tim/’regUw^^i^ elec
tion Tuesday eveniiig.>at; the home, 
o f Wilbur ■̂ T/ IitO e'club ' leader on, 
Spenccm street./T^e.'. new .officers; 
are: ^esideflt, i F f L i p p ;  vice 
president, secretary-,
treasurer, Jobfl;; NteHugb;/ reppiter, 
Horace Snow; >a^yities -director, 
Earl Howard,
'T b e  club voted to hold meetings 
W ednesday. eveuihg o f eveiy’ third 
.week./ "rhe, piUb' leader,.' Mr. Little, 
urged the. boys, to try '’afld main- 
■tahi ' a . stiubdud of excellence in 
club wo A  to secure a club seal and 
charter. Suggestions. were made 
concerning an exhibit to be given 
at the poultry show ̂  this , winter.

(Continued frptn Ehtge .One.) . .

dog. The cat died Wednesday, the 
day after the girl disappeared. The 
(jog died Thursday, the same day 
i^e detectiye;was taken to a hospi
tal seriPtisly ill. The cat and dbg 
had been fed scraps from the 
O’Loughlln table.

The girl’s stepmother, Mrs. Leo 
O’Loughlin, held for  investigation, 
has maintained she knew nothing of 
Leona’s ‘ dektii. She was denied bond 
j^esterdey-'on a writ of habeas cor
pus.

Detective O’Loughlin quit his hos
pital bed yestenday to .aid in soly- 
ing the mystery of his daughter's 
slaying.

Don’t Go To Exttreme^
tn  End Constipation

But
ACUTE INDIGESTION 
may strike tonight! 
Are you ready with Bell- 
ans "just in case?”

FOR INDIGESTION

SalUiigs , Toeeday, ranreday

Lv. p?$n. >
Middletown.. . . . .  .7;;i5 p«/n>
East HaddeWW^iRHIRpinpfc ' 
Ebmx . . . . . . . . . .  p. m. 1

Lv. Saybrook Point 10:S0 p. ni. i
D neN E W YD B H  ,  5

(Pier 40, N. B;) . d:SO a.'In. 4 
Retaining lesVe 

NEW T o n s  . . . .  5 ^  
Bfondays, WrediMedayi 

Fridays.'
Newly Eqdill^bd Steamers ( 
Steam heated .statiAbOi^i’̂  > 

hot ahd poid''rahiai|g~
n M
One-Way Fare. . . . . . . !
Round GMp. (ChMd Ibr

15 Days) . . . ’ . i i . . . . . .  fiiOQf )
AutomobUes. carried at ' V / 

■ low rates.' '
' DeUghtful Evening River  ̂

ings to BHddletotm. ''Retimt^'' 
by bus. - .uiolt
Round Trip' Fare . . .
Tichbta and Reaervkilbha kt .; 

Railroad Station or- S tftfi. . 
Street wharf. ; '*'•■ r̂ ' ' JI V*

N E W  E N O lA N i
S T E A M S H I P  L I

■̂1

Specials For The Weekends
(Thursday, Friday, Saturday) S

See the new Lady Patricia Waterman Fen and PencU Set with . 
the new siyie clip .n^e.especially for women.
Variety of hannoiUting finishes ..........................  v O e ^ V f  ^
MEN’S BILL FOLDS with place for identification card and drlv-

'■'"$3;()0̂
$1.50
s  -  ■' ■ $3.00

FRADIN’S
The Year’ s Classics in Winter

When bad -breath, or a coated 
tongue, biliousness or headaches 
warn o f constipation, don’t take 
violent purgatives. There’s no use 
when a candy Cascaret wifi stop the 
toouble in a jiffy; will cleanse your 
system-pleasantly, and completely.
/ The relief you get so promptly 
from Cascarets is lasting. C!as- 
carets are made from cascara, a 
substance which me<licai authorities 
agree actually strengthens the bb\i«l 
muscljes.
'  So ;Ca«cwets are a  blessing to old 
folks, witii weakene<i bowels; tq chll- 
(iren; to anyone in need of establish- 
kig regular bowel habits. Ten cents 
a box—all druig stores.—Ad-vt.

3r’s license—rvarioios colorod
leathers . .  . . ................ ..........................................

LADIES’ w a t c h  BRACELETS 
hfenv bar link.style ..............

/.• " 't ** ’ t  ̂ '. f, \ ■■ • '■ . y ■
SMALL LOT OF PENDANTS, various colored 
stonss. While' they la s t ......................................

i<-r V.i. * 'A.T6 C '1 “ '■*'See thef-new''Westclok ulwa -V V.'J.
Moderii Clock

Other Western Alarm Clocks $1.50 and upr R, I;'.

$1.00“ $i.50
R. IXM4NEIXYia

Westclox Pocket Ben Watches

j e w e l e r

515 Main Street, South -Blanehester

. V,

A cozy circle 
for cold mornings

See our display of auxil
iary gas heaters suitable for 
any fireplace and most mantles.

30%
off on all

HUMPHREY
RADIANTFIRE

HEATERS
in stock.

The Manchester 
Gas Ĉ>

Me SWEENEY
Is No

Value $59.75

Here are coats “born 
i n  Palis” . . Coats with 
(ieilghtfnlv soM ^ tail
ored touches and a 
wealth of interesting

New Cuff treat
ments and charming 
flared effects just add 
to the beauty of fine 
fabrics and furs.

A New Shipment o f

VELVET HATS

■(

f i i ./I

lW o t &i The IJL-C osts

N o. ;Hed
Finish, 12%.-1:£* h^spy pol
ished -sqUd ,‘(to0er' 'raflec 
a^iistable" to any angle.

r .'V

•' '1

Instaiitaneeus, safe-keat to hejh- tfie cold cortier; to cheef kit invidid* 
to warm the nursery floor, to take dff ; the chill mi days, to lend a hand 
in the garage on a zero mght, to.ii^^dotheu m  itiiny days. - \

les worth a lot and only costs a few cents a month to operate.
A  necessity so inexpensive you need not put off owning.

Regular $2^98. 
Youthful models.

‘h /; ft.

/

■mURSDAY SPECIALS

’ , .......... • V.* • • V*- '/ 0r
■ SMp.ô rorJdiipd̂ . Sizes 2̂ to fl.

.K 'rV*' - i  y -i-'

DOWN A  MOl
■ra

THE M A N C H ES P t; W t l t K )  CQ.
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jConpgrfitnt Brandi (or Pro
hibition Reform Opposed 
to AD Dry Can^dates.

Hartford, Oct. 22 — Mrs. Lucius 
Robinson, J.„ president ot the Con- 20; Dem ocrat report 
aecttcut Branch of the Women’s »ept. 1 to Oct.

Prohibl-G^ganization for National 
tion Reform today smnounced that 
the executive committee of the state 
IJranch of the organization had vot- 
^  to urge its members to vote in 

forthcoming elections for those 
candidates who have pledged them
selves for repeal of the Eighteenth 
Amendment. This decision, Mrs. 
Robinson said, is in accordance with 
the decision of the national organ- 

f lo tion . Mrs. Robinson also announc
ed that the Connecticut branch of 
the Women’s Organization for Pro
hibition Reform now has a member- 
atiip of 10,856. State headquarters 
for the organization have been 
wtablished at 1109 Chapel Street, 
New Haven, which are open daily 
from 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
^ For Respect For Law 
- “In urging our members to vote 

for candidates who stand for re- 
TCal,” Mrs. Robinson said, “the Con
necticut division of this national 
organization of over 200,000 mem- 
■ters is doing its part in the move
ment now imder way throughout the 
<^imtry to restore respect for, law.
We have no interest in any political 
pfirty as such, or in any candidate 
fer office as an individual. We sim- 
p y  believe that the party and the 
^ndidates who favor repeal of the 
Prohibition laws should be support
ed, for the reason that we believe, 
the Eighteenth Amendment , to be 
<me of the great evils of our time. 
tj, “A leading cartoonist a few days 
ago published a cartoon showing 
tFo citizens, representing the public, 
^scussing prohibition, while .justice 
^as being strangled by crime. In 
«mmon with many, the cartoonist 
forgets that Prohibition, with its 
fifcotleggers, racketeers, and with, 
^ e  enormous funds at its disposal, 
has in large part, created this situa- 
t^n. Bootlegging, the mother of the 
racket, has become ‘big business,’ 
tod thoughtful people may well 
shudder at this menace.

Stands for Temperance 
“The Women’s Organization for 

Rational Prohibition Reform does 
]̂ ot advocate the use of liquor. It 
stands for temperance, for law ob
servance, for wise and honest, gov
ernment, and for better social condi- 
tijnns. It is unalterably opposed to 
tnesaloon and to unlicensed, un
regulated and uncontrolled liquor 
traffic. = ...V
i;^ l̂feere has beto mubh ‘debate aŝ  
Cd^hether or' not the "govemmefit' 
sl l̂juld have adopted a national pro- 
Iji^tion law whether the law was 
nwessary; whether it was an in- 
V ^on of private and personal 
rights, etc. These Issues still exist, 
but, compared with' conditions as 
they are at present, they are 
th#Dretical.; The country is being 
^ e p t  by crime, corruption exists in 

places. Prohibition alone is 
to blame; but prohibition is un

doubtedly ̂ he largest single factor, j 
^togster killings in New York and 
Qrfcago outrage the mind. Many at- 
t^ u te  OUT increasing lawlessness to 
tM existing business depression, but 
ilt'dnust be pointed out that this 

'x country has gone through depres- 
^ons which amounted to panics 
■W^out the outbreak with which we 
are now confronted, 
ii'i Nearly All Sections 
^ '̂^Almost every section of the 
country has its organized bootleg
ging racket. Any attempt on the 
p?iiri of other bootleggers to invade 
a section leads to murder. No one 
win admit that the Prohibition law 
is-.being enforced, and few will ad- 
irdt that it is completely enforce 
able. In the meanwhile, this dis
respect and, in many cases, con- 
teiapt for law increases, and invades 
other fields.

:“The women of this coimtry ap- 
pr^iate, probably better than many 
rd^, what Prohibition has done to 
thife home. Drinking has become a 
fad, and thousands of boys and girls 
drink because it’s ‘the thing to do.’ 
Parties at which a majority become 
intoxicated are not uncommon.

■f.*We are opposed to prohibition 
bemuse we recognize the import- 
art^ of temperate, self-respecting 
ai^  law-abiding citizens to the suc- 
CMS of the country. We are opposed 
t<Jj.prohibition because we believe 
tl^at upon these fundamentals de- 
pgUd the character of our people and 
tl^ very existence of the American 
dt^ocracy. Since prohibition has 
niw only failed in every instance to 
f(^ er American idesds, but has 
vlomted most of them, women have 
reimdiated it.”
/Hartford County, with 3,754 mem- 

b ^ ,  has the largest membership of 
county in Connecticut, Fair- 

fidd County has 3,522, and New 
H l̂^en Coimty has 2,700.

EXPENSIVE JURY
%

rorrington, Oct. 22.— (AP.)—’The 
le Ribbon” jury, which is hear- 
the evidence in the Russo niur- 

i case in the Superior Court at 
Shfield, cost the state $1,499.80 
Wdlng to figures obtained today 

C. Wesley Winslow, clerk of 
court. The $1,499.80 was spent 

j;fees and mileage expenses of 
^nearly 250 talesmen who were 

loned for toamination. ’Ihe 
[for a talesman'is $4. a day.

New York—Arthur Woods, named 
head of National \memployment re
lief organization, will go to Wash
ington soon to confer with Hoover.

Cleveland—Four railroad brother
hoods tod switchmen’s union call 
conference on unemployments relief,

Washington— Republican Nation
al committee reports campaign ex
penses of $573,173 up to October

$22,085
Sept

Galley = Stream;

for

N .’ Y.—GSaptain

S E E S lL R O M  
FACINGFAILURE

Speiiker. Says Boses and 
Water Routes 
Much Competition.

; Lond(m----Frince aeorge Is quite a 
speechmaker. In toasting. l/>rd NeU 
8d» i i t  u dinner .of the Navy League 
on* the Unhlvdtery 6f the battle of 
’Trafalgar, he likened the Navy to 
the multtpllcatton ' table,- *todis-

BOTsniiFORim
( ^ C R I R S K I i ^

Cambridge, Mass., O ct 2g.frr(AP). 
•—Dr. Sheldon Oliieck, asslsttot pro* 
fessor of orludnology a t Harvard 
Law School, today reported rite re
sults of a  recent survey tendiiag to 
show that four-fifths of the prison
ers at the Massachusetts state re- 
fom iatory fall btok into crime 'ht

Chicago, Oct. 22.—(A P)—Con
stant “nibbling” of freight rates, 
the advance of bus transportation 
and development of waterwayiu en-

pensable to business, but not Imding i least once within five yesurs of their 
itself to after-dinner oratory.’* He | parole. His trtfe. Dr. BHeanor T. 
described piracy as '*the oldest and -
most exciting of aquatic apwte.**

Hawks after flydng from New Yor^  ̂dtoger the salutary results foreseen
w r - - ! . ,  — —* ---- J — T 1  T V iin l lfo Q  f r t -  ! . .  . . . .  . . .  . . .for railroads m the Transportationto Washington in 71 minutes, re? 

turns in 63 minutes.' ^
Sto  Diego, Cahf.—Lieut. C. R, 

Neil, Marine Corps flier, killed in 
plane crash.

Washington—Department of Agri
culture expects to use more whea^ 
in 1930-31 marketing period thai| 
was. produced.

New York—Felix M. Warburg 
signs as chairman of administrative 

.committee of Jewish Palestine 
Agency as result of British policy 
statement.  ̂ . , !

Washington—ConUnunications ex
perts planning radiqphbhC-talk for 
Hoover, MacDonald and Hamaguchi 
at ratification of London naval | 
treaty. .

Los AngelesT-Gloria 'Swanson 
sues for divorce.'

Baltimore — Repi^.ehtative, Otis 
Wingo of Arkansas.; dies.

Pittsburgh, P a —GTonflicting state-- 
ments by . Pinchot and® Davis on 
whether Hoover has endorsed state 
ticket cause pplitieal'speculation.

Indianapolis ;— Sei^tor Watson 
cancels speaking schedule by advice 
of physician. V,

Alsdorf, GCTtntoy-^Death toll 
mine explosion mounts-

Niuafou Island -^ American' as
tronomers get .41 photographs of to
tal eclipse of sun. .

Porto >.legre; JBrEutil—Rebel lead*-, 
ers claim victories over Federals 
despite bad weather.

London—Lord Melchett resigns 
chairmanships of two committees 
in Jewish Agency, saying British 
government broke faith with Jews,  ̂

Bucharest—Arrest of. Army colo
nel and State Intelligence Depart?

of

Act of 1920, W. B. Storey, presi
dent of the Atchison, Topeka tod  
Santa Fe railroad, said in an address 
prepared for delivery at the seventh 
conference of major industries here 
today.

More than two score of the lead
ing business men of the United 
States had accepted invitations to 
the one-day session, imder the aus 
pices of the University' of Chicago 
and the Institute of American Meat

storey, in discussing “railroads, 
said that the tendency of the rail 
lines themselves to make low rates 
to develop business, thus lowering 
the general averSjge, a steady in
crease in operating expense, con 
stant increase in taxes, government 
subsidy 'of water routes, and only 
partial solution of the labor situa
tion are other factors deterring the 
growth and development of a more 
solid national system.

Predicts Disaster 
“I try not to be pessimistic, but if 

these influences continue, disaster to 
the railroads must follow,” he said. 
“I am not now considering the poor 
business of this year, but the condi
tion of affairs'in normal years.” 

Referring to the continued tend
ency to reduce rates he said that 
“occasionally Congress takes a hand 
and passes a blli' like the Hoch- 
Smith resolution by which the Inter
state Commerce. Cdmmission is in
troduced to give the farmer relief 
through freight rates.”

Other Diversions
‘"There is next a diversicm of 

business from railroads by the 
truck, the bus. the automobile, pipe 
lines, waterways and the Panama

Ghieck, collaborated wltb bini ifi bia 
survey.

Portfttnourii, England—Lord Nel- The Olueck report, wbicb is part 
son’s flagship VUiioty, which was in of the state’s study of the parole 
the .battle of Trafalgar 126 years! situation in MaMWchusetts, covered 
ago^is in Portsmouth harbor and on i the records of 600 prisoners, re- 
the anniversary right admirals dined | between 1911 and 1932. The
aboard with conditions reproduced 
as they ekisted under prison. Cabins' 
were fighted by ship’s lanterns tod  
food ̂ uch as Nelson ate vma cooked 
aboard.

New York—Thar’t  gol din them  
bulla. Sidney Franklin, Brooklyn
ite, who is  popular in Spain, says 
some topnoteb. bullfighters average 
100 appearances a season at an 
average of $5,000. Bu.t there is quite 
a cut on thejeoatador’s earnings be
cause he must have an elaborate 
retinue. Franklin carries three 
picadors, three peons, a valet and 
cook.

report said that they had been in
volved in 1,014 crimes.

Need of ;a better dassifleation of 
prisoners, to the end that "amateurs 
in criminality” should not be lodged 
with hardened crimmals, was stress 
ed ln  tiie report Dr. Glueck ‘ riso 
urged better pay for reformatory 
inmatea.̂  "as an incentive for > good 
work and as a  means of finimcial 
aid to their families."

Almost one-half the men paroled 
their permits revoked for viola- 

Z 1 tion of the conations of their pa- 
' roles or because of new crimes com-

Hears
That Mario Kurenko, guest soloist 

With the Beethoven. GHee Club at ItS;̂  
last annual concert is now a star In̂  
her own rig h t’ drawing down a 
grand a- perform ance..tod  that 
she was once one of Russia’s great
est criminal lawyers.

' That for the edification of local 
people planning a week-end auto
mobile trip over Bear Moimtaln 
bridge the price Is eighty cents for 
the car and driver and ten cents 
per passenger, to d  that you don’t 
save a cent by taking a different 
route back across the Hudson.

M T T-ro»»!«ritted, the report said, tod  almost 
Port Hancock, N. J-—:J*rsey ^ mimber were adjudged m-

ment chief as Soviet R uslan spies cangj. The government is aiding 
increase number in cusjroijy to 142., ^he development of . waterways in 

Berlin—Thirteen Fascists and six; every way and is financing barge 
Communists arrested for wearing ©n the rivers. The barge lines
banned party shirts.

Concord, N. H.—Two

lightning (which is distilled cider) a  
vdiite mule (which is Just as legal) 
and mules all have kicks, but Jersey' 
lightning !-^-the Armj^s white mule, 
kicks no more. She kicked and 
otherwise objected to strenuously 
while being trussed up to be shod 
that she broke her neck.

New York—^Rear Admiral Davis 
Watson Taylor, U. S. N., retired, 
who has devised many improve
ments for warships tod whose de
signs were prrilJbinary to the 
Navy’s trtos-Atlantic seaplane 
flight, hsis received the John Frltn 
gold medal, the highest honor of 
the engineering profession, an award 
made by four engineering societies.

Ttogkangtzu, Manchuria — Some 
8,000 persona mostly Japanese, have 
visited this resort in the last year 
for curative mud baths. Mud from 
hot sulphur springs is nm by rail in 
wooden tubs shaped like coffins to 
a bath house. A patient stays in a 
tub ten minutes, then after a 
shower is -dressed in woolens and 
sent to bed for several hours, Suf
ferers from rheumatism and. neu
ralgia are the principal patrons.

. dustrial failures.
I A large number of .̂ the parolees 
' questioned clrimed they obtained 
further sriiooling in crime of / ac
quired bad habits and acquaintances 
in the reformatory, the report said.

That a local wag informs this 
column that the proper yell when 
teriug off on a miniat\ire golf 
course is not two or four,̂  but 3.98 
...a n d  that players on the putt- 
putt courses In town. Indoor and 
outi are scarcer than tickets for the 
Yale-Army game, and that’s some 
scarce.

seat ih
bought for the Yale-Army gam e.. .  
that the' Birihfiell Mexfiorial was 
pabkril Stinday^ tod wlB be tonight 
for concerts.. .that the S. R. O. sign 
is a  familiar sight ; a t many thea
ters..'.i that automobiles'are still bê ' 
tog purchased,.. .and so on 'and on...

STRIPPED FROM WOMEN

Davis Says President Has Not 
^^£ndors^ Ticket and Pinch«t 
- S ^ s &  Hag. *' “ * ^

That speEtictog of footbMl there 
are plenty of fans that will wager 
on a Major victory over the Cubs 
by at least three touchdowns in the 
town series, and this with the ^ -  
son just begun.

That vrith the hue and cry about 
"business depression” it is some-

Chicago, Oct. 22.— (AP)— T̂wo 
couples wrie stripped of jewels, val
ued at $64,000 early today by'three 
holdup men who duplicated featmres 
of the: recent daring robbery of 
Mrjs. William Hale ’Thompson, wife 
of Chicago’s mayor.

The Victims, George E. Crandell 
tod' Rsdph Gardner, brokers, and 
their wives, w*ere returning to the 
Crandell apartment in a Gold Coast 
residential bui’ding after attending 
a fashion show, t ’ ' i j 

As they stepped from a taxicab in 
the driveway of the building the 
robbers, displaying' plstolSj warned 
the women not to “scream of move.” 
They took two ring^, one valued at 
$30,060, a bracelet and necklace 
from Mrs. Crardell and a $10,000 
bracelet from Mrs. Gardner. Cran- 
dell yielded $50. •

The robbers allowed Mrs. Cran- 
dell to retain, her wedding ring and 
Mra Gardner a diamond ring, pres
ent from her husband. Crandell, 
formerly a vice president of Mont
gomery Ward e.nd Co., told police all 
toe gems except toe large, most 
valuable ring, were insured.

4 FMa:driphia, PtU, O ct .)
—A. reported disagreement between 
Seci'StSry'bfi tAbor JameS J‘. ;^ v is  
and Gifford Pinchot Republlcto. 
candidates, respectively, for United
States Senator and govemmr, on tixe 
attitude of President Hoover to the 
Pennsylvania campaign has created 
a stir, to political circles. _

Repmts that the incident had r«r 
suited to  a breach b etv^ n  Davis 
tod Ptobhbt aud that they no longer 
would campaign together could not 
be verified herie. ’ ? .

Secretary DSvls, to an. address at 
a Republican rally to Uniontown on 
Monday, at which Pinchot 
spoke, said that President Hoover 
had not endorsed any Candidate,- 
“and he cennot evenendorse ‘ me 
and I am a member of his Cabtoet.*^

Mr. Pinchot in Washington, P a ../ 
yesterday, gave Secretary Davis as  
his authority for saying that Presl-  ̂
dent Hoover “stands for tod desires 
toe election of toe whole Re^bUcan' 
ticket in PennsylvEinia."

■ ...i . . i '
Six villages and fourteen' ceme

teries were removed from the Sa-' 
canda river to toe foothills of- the' 
Adirondacks to make room- for ’ a  
man-made lake 27 miles lOT  ̂' tod  
costing $27,000,000.

____  ■workmen
buried alive and a third digs himself 
to safety in a lO.O-̂ oot stodr^de oi; 
the new ConcoVd-Dover highway. W 

Keene, N. H.—Henry Melville, 72, 
New York attorney and president of 
toe State Board of. Managers of the 
Elmira and Napanock reforndatories 
in New York state, dies.

infantile paralysis.
Hanover, N. H.—Twenty-three 

Dartmouth seniors elected to Pbl 
Beta Kappa, honorary scholastic
fraternity. .

Cambridge, Mass.—^Middlagex eoun 
ty district attorney’s office brands 
hold-up story' of Samuel SishClee, 
New York jewelry salesman, a fake.

Boston—William Thompson, 36, 
New York, arrested aS he removes 
box contafetog $?<0( '̂ ^Prth of 
drugs from' U' public lo^eigan an El 
station. ^

Salem, Mass.—Frank E. Itoy- 
mond, 'ipsriich, wins' Republican' 
nomination for sheriff of Essex 
county.

Boston—Monthly survey shows 
increases during September in num
ber of employed in Massachusetts.

RENEE ADOREE ILL

pay nothing for the maintenance of 
roadbeds and their rates are not 
fixed by cost of service.”

“In spite of toe ineffectiveness of 
several important elements of .the 
law,” Storey said, “toe Transporta
tion Act has been of great <alue to 
toe railroads. 'The unworkableness 
of certain provisions has been 
demonstrated and many new condi-

ENGINEERS HND 
A H E C R E IC S

COMMUNITY CLUB TO .  , 
L  j AVE OPENING FRIDAY

Prescott, Ariz., Oct.' 22^^(AP)—
A woman identified as Renee Adoree, 
French actress who sprang into 
prominence in toe film world 
through her appearance in “The Big 
Parade,” today>was fighting a pul
monary ailment here.

Patients at a Prescott hospital 
yesterday gave toe first public ink
ling that toe actress was^-ill wheit- 
toey said a “Mrs. Gild”,'adroltted .to, 
the institution Monday, was in real
ity Renee Adoree. Hospital officials 
refused to discuss toe Identity of toe 
patient, but from Holljrwood came 
word from friends toe .. actress had 
left there “several days ago” for 
Prescott to receive treatment for a 
pulmonary ailment.,

Official Start of Season Will Be 
Made Occasion of Welcome to 
Twp DirectOTS. ,, j .

i t  tw -r-—̂—rt'- -- .rfs
Thfe offielal o]^ening of toei'Man- 

ciiester Ct>iumunity 'club will take 
pla<^ Friday evening. The occasion 
■<irill also sefvl as 'k reception to the 
club’s two full-time directors for 
this year. Miss Christine Mason, 
Community dub director for the 
past two years, and William H. 
Petherbridge, toe YA1.C.A. secre
tary engaged by the directors to lay 
the gto i^ w orit 'for toe n e w
y .m ’c .A:" ; ' '

A ’ committee composed of C. R. 
Burr, chairman; Mark Holmes, 
Joseph Wright and WiUiam fou^i^ 
have arranged for the public gath^- 
ing to usher in toe indoor season at 
toe White House on . North Main 
street.

Granada, Nicaragua, Oct. 22.— 
(AP.)—High up on toe side of Za-

waters
ragua. United States Army engi
neers surveying a new canal route 
have discovered what they, believe 
to be Aztec ruins. *

Mueh of toe relic city is in tum
ble-down condition, but there still 
stand, unmoved through four cen
turies, four large human sacrificial 
stones and at their foot a giant In
dian idol with toe carved body of a 
mnn And toe head of a gro^sque, 
ven^ful sto^ali;

Imniediatdy bdiindfthe large idol 
there is a tomb made of fiat stones 
from whithi toe binding cement long 
since has dropped away. Vines and 
undergrowth have covered toe spot 
and the tomb has settled to a 
mound of earth and stone five or 
six feet high, twenty feet wide and 
a hundred feet long.

On̂  toe four sides of toe tom'll 
whic^ is believed to contain remain^ 
of toe humans sacrificed, tocludlng 
hapless Spaniards who came into 
too Indians’ midst, were broken or 
bes^ess idols, which had lain where 
they Fad fallen tHrough the cen
turies that have passed since the 

I Aztecs ceased to- he q nation.

\

The Best Guardian of 
Life and Property

rSLAUOHTER C!HARGE

i n  t h e l w o r l d  ,
Shift the load of reaponsibUity 
from your shouldere, Don*t 
worry about what will l^ppen 
toyour id:ome if you’re laid 
up, or to your fgmily if yqu ’- 
die, or to yourself wnen your 

reaming power dedines. v • .
- i . .  V  I  - “J

Let a strong company take 
over the burden. It will guar
antee a definite income in any

Why are Camels welcomed m th tieers in any company—a twospme 
or a crowd? Because they’re mild-^not flat or tasteless but natufatty 
mild. They have the marvelous aroma that only choice tobaccos, mel
lowed by golden sunshine, then expertly cured and superbly blended, 
can give a cigarette. There’s nodiii^ artifleial about this delightful 
h^r^nee.^ no over-pro|^ing can produ^ it. Ganlel’s
rei^eahing mildness is th^re froth the |

‘ Swing with the crowd to Camels. Learn the. happy differ^ce 
between̂  true ndldness and insipid Sli^esh. Smoker without fear’ of 
throat-di8Comfe»*t or pleasure!

'>• I
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Insure Your Vsjuahles
•A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

.IS  THE
’ BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE
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V NEWENGLANDSHY 
ON FOREIGN TRADE

iiREAK TRAINING, HIGH

Survey Shows That Only 
Small Percentage of Goods 
Made Here is Exported.

^Valuable Regulars Off ^ u a d  
;  l ^ u l t  o f  In fraction  o f  
i Rule On Sm oking.

MOTHER STRANGLES

Bsoton, Oct. 22— (AP)-

Two first string backfield mem
bers of the Manchester High school 

r^ tb a ll  team has been suspended 
j^om  the squad for the, balance of 
(tee season for .infrabtion of the rule 
jjfigain^t smoMng. They are Quar- 

The pre- iterback “Buddy” Kerr and Halfback
...mmary report o ,  U.0 New
foreign trade survey, announced to- ^  j_ l . game wito
day by the Bureau of Foreign and j'l^ast Hartford, to be played at tee 
Domestic Commerce, which made ĵ ’̂ êst Side Playgrounds starting at 
the survey in cooperation with tfie ^ ; i 5 Friday afternoon. Sheridan 
New England Council, foimd that undoubtedly be used at quarter 
New England manufacturers “sell f^ th  Brown going in at Weiman's 
only a small percentage of their pro- ( halfback post.
ducts abroad.” . -------------- ------------------

The complete results of the sur- r,? —
vey vill be released in a volume — l i p V D A C l T D r  T  A I I v H  
“The Foreign Trade Survey of New y j l J l V t  l / f l U u L
England.” j:.

The total exports, of the six New ; _ _  i  T i l
England states, on tee basis of 2000 |1L | /I| Y  \  IIH  l l  I H
New England manufacturing co n -1 V I  1 /V  1 U
cerns reporting, was approxmiately (
.S196,000,000. The total value of im- ' ---------
ports reported by 1100 New England ^  m  TV* J
importers was 5218,000,000. .iJniij pjj^y X Q e o ry  l)lSrC g2ir(l"

Machines and Vehicles - ’  *
"Machinery and vehicles consti

tute the most important class of 
New England products exported,” 
the report says, “with a value ex
ceeding $48,000,000, or about 25 per 
cent of the total exports of New 
England.

The metal group was second in 
exports, textiles, third, and wood and 
paper next.

“Of the 45 principal individual 
commodities exported by New Eng
land manufacturers, leather ranked 
first, valued at nearly §20,000,000,” 
the report continues. “The next five 
commodities, in order of importance, 
were hardware, cutlery, mechanics’ 
tools, cotton manufactures. Indus
trial machinery and parts (other 
than textile, electrical, printing, and 
agricultural), rubber manufactures, 
and office appliances and supplies.

“Each of these six groups exceed
ed §10,000,000 and together made up 
50 per cent of the total valfie.”

Then Tells Neighbors Aboui 
It— Planned to K31 Two 
Older Children, She Says.

' -f ... : i iA Z A R E N E C H W f

W ill Be Held A t School Street 
Building N e x t ,M onday Eve- 

. rting," ■ . ■-

t '

P e i  Harris BT AhttoW 
;; New Haven Acceids Pul

pit Offered Here.

ed hy State Police in Ken
neth Swanson’s Death.

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Alice Jacquemin of 45 Mid

dle Turnpike East has just received 
a first premium in her entry of 
handiwork at the recent Stafford 
fair, which was a box of three linen 
handkerchiefs trimmed with tatting 
edge and comers. Miss Jacquemin, 
who was formerly a stenographer in 
the office of the Carlyle- Johnson 
Machine Company, has been con
fined to her home by illness practi- 
czilly all the time since May of 1929. 
She has so far improved aa to be 
able to walk a little and to go for 
an occasional automobile ride. ’

The women’s afternoon whist 
party will take place tomorrow at 
2:15 at the School Street Recreation 
Center.

Winsted, Oct. 22— (A P )—Expos
u re  rather than foul play caused the 
ydeath of two year old Kenneth 
Swanson, whose badly decomposed 
teody was found yesterday in a 
;thicket near Colebrook, according 
t e  opinions expressed today by state 
•police following an investigation and 
Autopsy.
> The discovery of the body by 
Peter Mellas of Winsted, while hunt
ing  about a mile off the Qolebrook 
tead solved a mystery which has 
Engaged the attention of authorities 
"since August 24, when the boy .wan
dered away from the Colebrook 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ken- 
nette, his grandparents, with his col
lie dog, and failed to return. The 
Himter found the body when he en
tered a dense thicket seeking a 
woodcock he had shot.
. ’The boy was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Swanson, of Barre Ver-' 
mont. His parents left the Ken- 
nette home Friday to return home, 
but are expected back in Colebrook 
Friday. At the time o f his disap
pearance it was believed the boy 
had been kidnaped. Police, blood
hounds, and private organizations 
engaged an intensive search without 
result.

• Redding, Conn., Oct. '22— (AP) — 
Mrs. Rose Catherine Mortensen, 42, 
having calmly confessed that .she 
strangled to death her four montiis 
old baby and then changed her mind 
about killing her older two children 
and herself, was held in Fairfield 
coimty jail, in Bridgeport today 
pending hearing of her case Novem
ber 5. She has also, in a quiet voice, 
expressed the hope that she will be 
hanged.

Sh? was arrested on a charge of 
murder after telling a neighboring 
family yesterday morning of her act. 
Arraigned before a justice of the 
peace, the case was continued pend
ing an autopsy and an examination 
of her mental condition.

Mother’s Story
She told police that, yesterday 

morning as she prepared to give her 
baby his daily bath, she decided to 
kill her three ehildren and, herself. 
After strmigling the boy, she chang
ed her mind about killing her two 
older children, and walked across to 
the home of a neighbor and told of 
her crime.

Her husband is employed as a 
gardner on the J. D. Starrett estate 
at Sunset Hill.

There will be a rollicking gopd 
time at the School Street Rec next 
Monday, night for the women meniT j 
bers o f tee Recreation Centers in j 
observtece ,, of ^Hallowe’en. - TbP j 
party is being , arranged by Mi^s iv
S b e r  of^su 5riS ?i^to??fo^^  I'Rev Harris B ^thony has. 
^ m  swimming and dance class , ceived, and accepted a call th« 
memberVwho attehd, To teve^ the |;IopaI ^ c h ,  ^  
nature of them W0uld.$pofi the fun, ^  pa.stor, succeeding
so teat must be kept a secret.

In order to cover the cost of re
freshments, Tt ' is necessary fo  
charge thirty-five cents and this ad
mission fee must be received at the 
Rec office by Friday. Miss Fenerty 
hopes that as many of the members 
as possible will, be on hand- Eacdi 
person ia. requested to bring-a large 
handkerchief, preferably a man’s, 
“Be sure and wear either your, gym 
outfit or some old clothes so that 
you can join in all the fup. Be sure 
and be here at 7 o’clock as many 
surprises, await you,” is Miss Fen- 
erty’s advice to those contemplating 
attendance. a ,

FLIERS’ RADIO TALK 
, PUT OVER FOR A DAY

[EDGE NOT A CANDIDATE 
IN NEW JERSEY IN ’31

LINER IN THREE PARTS

Liverpool.—It is expected that the 
giant new $30,000,000 Cunard ocean 
liner wte.he .buiJt in three sections 
to make' riding Atlantic rollers more 
e&sy. ’These sections will be hinged 
and will move to meet the roll of the 
waves, thus lessening considerably 
Ihe shock of the impacts.

New York, Oct. 22.— (A P )— Am
bassador Walter E. Edge, returning 
from 11 months of his diplomatic 
duties in France, today asserted that 
the recovery made by France after 
the world war should be an inspira
tion to all the nations of the world.

Contrary to published reports in 
New Jersey, Ambassador Edge said 
he had no idea of becoming a can
didate for governor of New Jersey 
in 1931. ;

“ I have an important and In^^*' 
esting job, right now,” he said, “and 
that is about all I am conceRjied 
with.”

He characterized France “as an 
oasis surrounded by the troubles of 
other nations. It is marvelous the 
way they have recovered from th® 
World War.” '

Ambassador Edge said he was not 
familiar with the discussion that 
Ctermany may declare a moratorium 
on her war reparations. He stated 
that the discussion <if such action 
had all taken place • since he Icjft'
•France for "SFuited ^tete^^nd
teat teerefore he knew nothing 
about it.

American breakfast cereals are 
becoming popular in Switeerland.

Schenectady. N. Y., Oct. 22. —
(AJPJ —'The radio. telephone conver
sations between ’ Wing Commander 
Charles King.iford Smith, at Sydney, 
Australia, and "’riends in the United 
States, scheduled for this morning, 
were postponed until tomorrow.

The two wav conversations were 
to have been broadcast from the 
General Electric Company’s short 
wave experimental station, at Glen- 
viUe, over WGY and the WJZ net
work. While atmospheric condi
tions were favorable, it was an
nounced that the Australian aviator 
was not able to reach the Sydney 
broadcastiing sthtion in time.

Another attempt will be made at 
8 a. m., tomorrow.

The General Electric Company an
nounced today it would eij^eavor to 
teive Rear Admiral u-Byrdy î Colonel 
Charles A. Lindbergh.'gJld' Eddie 
Rlckenbd'Cker talk with H^ngsford- 
SriUteii/eiteer from Schenecl^y or 
frdto,Jh?^^, "i’̂ rk station fi^ough 
which tee-fiontefsations could-,be re
layed to this city. j

WATSON TAKES REST •

Rl^. El T.
French who Is u<w kJ^^ted in 
iHaverhill, Miass. Mr, «nd  Mrs. 
Anthony yesterday moved ' th®̂ T 
household goOds frord^New Haven 
tehere.they have been for the piast 
■two years.. The new pastor will be 
in charge of the midweek service 
this evening and will preac^ at the 
services of the church on Sunday.

Mr; Ajttthony was bom in Kennet- 
cook, Nova Scqtla- When only 18 
.years of age he accepted a teaching 
position in Western Canada in the 
Province of Saskatchewan, where he 
remained four years and attended 
college for a time. Later he entered 
the Northwest Nazarene college at 
Nampa, Idaho, and received his A. 
B. degree after two years of study. 
He was appointed dean of men at 
the academy in Nampa. The fol
lowing year he came! East to take 
post-graduate work at Boston-Uni
versity looking toward his master’s 
degree. Later ha received and ac
cepted a call to the Church of the 
Nazarene in New Haven.

Mrs. Anthony was bom in Nampa 
and attended the academy and also 
the Nazarene college. The yqung 
couple are both by training and ex
perience well qualified to assfime 
charge of the local church, and will 
be made cordially welcome not oply 
by the parishioners but by the Man
chester clergy and townspeople.

FAMILY IMPROVING

' .’New, ■^br3(t,:Oct!*;.2?^tAPi)-—Con- 
wealmess eharacterized the 

opening o f the Stock Mate®b t o ^ y ; , 
-American Telephone, National M s-' 
cult, Westinghoute isaedtxic, Ahieti-r 
cfui .Tobacco B  and -American -Water
w orks dropped about'a point each- 
U, S. steel, mitemational Telephone 
a ^ '  Pupont decUned 3-4, ,aud .Gen
eral Electric, Bethlehem, and United 
Aircraft, about lr2. Allied Chemical, 
however, rose a point, and Union 
Carbide, ,5-8. .

Prominent shares broke into new 
low groimd during the' first hklf
hour, including U. S. which 
(^tended its decline tq 2 pok 
touching 143 3-8. Westinghouse
was again heavy, dropping^ 4 points 
to 102, oioly 2 'points above its 1929 
low. ' General Electric sagged more 
than a point, again reaching new 
low ground for the present stock.

Losses, ' however, - were mostly 
held to moderate limits, few reach
ing 2 points. American Water 
Works and Allied Chemic£d sold off 
2, and shares losing a point or more 
included American Can, American 
Smelting, Air Reduction; American 
International, Eastman, Atcifison, 
Union Pacific, International Har
vester, Public Service of New Jer
sey, Consolidated Gas, American 
Power and Light, and North Ameri
can.

•the decline seemed te> represent 
largely a continuation of yesterday’s 
selling wave. The overnight news 
was none too favorable, including 
forecasts that steel production fig
ures would show another decline, 
and report of a fresh drop In freight 
car loadings. Most favorable, how
ever, was the report that General 
Motors was increasing employment 
at some, points. F. R. Lyness, plant 
manager, said better business con 
ditions warranted resumption of pro
duction and employment _ would be 
further increased next,^nw)nth.

Foreign exchanges opened a little 
lower, with sterling cables quoted at 
$4.85 31-32, off 3-32.

■Colcheeter, .Oct 22j— (AP)^ ^ r e  
-imdetoteaiufed' origin '■destroyed 

•the two and haff ? atojy house and 
of Witeam Burbfe bn the Wh" 

Jfimantic road, two hiileq from here 
Nearly today.

The famJly, Îbeping in the mam 
.portion of the,house, were able to 
“escape bnjy in their night clothing, 
jtod ihe fire had gidned too much 
headway -yteen- disCbvbred for fight- 
;eis from tee^tjolcbester fire depart
ment to makp .•any headway. The

Milford, O ct 22.— (A P )—While 
not yet reported as out of danger, 
Mrs. Ada Whyland; 40, her daugh
ter, Eleanor, 18, and her son, Arthur 
12, were today said to be slightly 
improving at Milford hospital. Mrs. 
Whyland and her daughter are suf
fering from severe r ^ o r  slashes, 
and her son is suffering from ham
mer blows on the head sustained 
when their husband and father at
tacked them in their home early 
j^ n d ay  morning.

• ONE-SEDED

LIFB SPANS

SINKS: I say, I  had a frightful
____V , j rqw) with:, tay wife leist night. Could

Ipdianapolis, Ind., C?’Ct,22.— 1 ' .>
i^U. S. Senator James fe- Whtson ! MAN NEXT DOOR: Yes, we 
today decided to accept the advice could hear every word she was say- 
of physicians that he refrain from | mg-—Passing Show, 
too active participation in the pres
ent political campaign because of 
the weakened condition of his heart, 

rested today at a hotel here, 
addresses he wds , to have 

makib'in northern Indiana during the 
n ^ ite w ; days have ben cancelled.
Thbte '^ras no appreciable change in 
Ids cbndition today.

W ilrose Dress Shop

well, between th® hbuse and 
could be' irfiiclibd bbcw 
teetelazb.': ' ♦ : • ■ .

'fw o horses and a calf were 
ed to dcAte. all hay,vCo: 
toola hi t e e . bant werq -de 
Damage was estimated at 
a portion o f Which is covered 
insurance.

A  NEW BANCE

MARJORIE (at, dance): l  l l i^ ’t 
understand why you stayed outsme 
so long with such a splendid 
as JsLck. ■ ■ ,

BETTY: He showed me some ne.W 
steps-HEmd we sat on them. — An
swers. i-.-

H otel Sheridan Building

Buenos Aires.—The Argentine bu
reau of statistics has estimated the 
average life span in thirteen cities. 
They are: Buenos Aires, 38 years; 
Berlin and Amsterdam, 55; London 
and Washington, 53; Vienna, 51; 
New York, 49; Chicago, 48; Paris, 
47; Monte'video, 35; Tokyo, 30; Len
ingrad, 27, and Rio de Janeiro, 23.

m s  FIRST MURDER

0(j;i

Just Arrived

DRESSES
Correctly Styled 

fo r

Late Fall Wear
ChiffMis, Velvets, 

Crepes, Canton Crepes,

Colors
Black, N avy, Winetoneifia 

Blue, Purple, Brown,
Green. :i

11

.10̂ 1

9.50 u p

See Our New Crepê ;̂ 
Hosiery "

Late Fall Shades

$ 1 .2 9

Cleveland.— One murder shouldn't 
' keep at man in jail, according to 
George Stevens, 35, now serving 14 ] 
years in Ohio State pen at Colum
bus. He recently •wrote Judge Sil- 
bert here saying: “M y-wife is the 
first person I killed, so will you 
pleas recommend my parloe?” t e e  
judge refused.

.4ILLINERY
A nother selected group o f  new fall styles in  

popular shades .

$1.95UP

thex+i

mu

•I'X K • * ‘ ^

Diamond Shoe Stores
The Education committee of the 

Kiwanis Club met last night in the 
Chamber of Comiperce office and 
rehearsed the hilarious and educa
tional show “Kiwanis Finishing 
School,” to be presented at the La
dies’ Night at the Country Club next 
Monday evening. A  final rehearsal 
will be held at the Franklin School 
Monday noon.

The Beethoven and G (2ef Glee 
club annual Hallowe’en party will be 
held at the Wapping' School, Satur
day evening, November 1, and as 
usual will be a masquerade.

The North EJnd Merchants’ Di
vision Lighting committee will meet 
late this afternoon at Karl Keller’s 
st-sre ro formulate a ChristmEis 
lighting program. Members of the 
committee are: Lawrence Converse, 
Matthew Merz, Karl Keller, Albert 
Heller, Gustav Ulrich and .Thomas 
Conran.

Bat Battalino, featherweight 
champion of the world, stopped at 
the Silk Caty Diner at 6 o’clock this 
morning, bound on a day’s hunting 
trip in this vicinity. He was ac
companied by two companions. i I

The case of “ Babe” Oakes was 
nolled on payment of costs in the 
South Windsor Town Court la st ' 
night. Oakes passed the Rev. Harry 
Miner on the right when the latter j 
backed out of-a side road onto the | 
main highway between Buckland j 
and Wapping Saturday night, and 
his car was struck by Miner’s when 
the minister started forward. Both I 
were ordered to appear in court by | 
Sheriff O. Vinton Benjamin. Attor- | 
ney George C. Lessner represented I 
Oakes. !

Seventy Boy Scouts and Girl 
Scouts of the South Methodist' 
church gathered for a Hallowe’en 
party last night. A short sketch 
was presented by the boys called 
“The Farmer’s Orchard” with the 
following cast: Wilfred Crossen, 
Harry Howroyd, Richard Nichols, 
George Volkert, Thomas Whlppert | 
and Vincent Lennon. The ^ rls \ 
served refreshments apd prizes were j 
awarded for the funniest costumes, j 
Miss Doris Da'vis was in charge of 
the Girl Scouts, and Raymond 
Mercer of the Boy Scouts.

Mrs. C. A. Johnson, chairman, and 
the ladies o f her committee from the 
Swedish Lutheran church will hold 
a ruminage sale in the vacant store 
in the Johnson building all day to
morrow begirtning at 9 a. m. The 
ladies were at the store this after
noon to r receive donations and will i | 
remain until, supper time. [|

POSTAL CLERBS TO MEET

Deserves Your Support
Annual Maintenance Drive 

NOW IN PROGRESS!

::9|

AND BARGAIN BASEMENT OFFER

STARTING THURSDAY MORNING AT 9 A. M , TILE SATURDAY NIGHT

MEN!
A THRILL!

CHILDREN'S

*» ■ 'f.

Just a special, lo t  .of black oxfords 
and high shoes. Tw o styles.

Q u o t a  N e e d e d  T o  C a r r y l O n J t s  W o r k
* w. •

Aid Our Solicitors In
Give Whatever You Can Afford

, Friday Oct. 24th
Eight years of concentrated effort has provei;! the vatuf of 

the Comiminity Club as a factor working at ^  ■^n#s in th,e,^er-
est of all.

Hartford, Oct. 22.— (A P )— Repre
sentatives from ajl, post offices in 
the state are expected to attend the 
open meeting Postal clerks to be 
held here Sunday to:ax)quaint them 
with the work of secufing favorable 
legislation for them ffom  CohSr®ss. 
Four national officers o f thh United 
Natipoal Associatioii. of>Postofnce 
Clerks will be the principal speak-^

PUBLIC

ersv-
X

Open house will be observed a t the Com m unity Club Friday, Oct. 24th at 8 _
I t i s  hopied th a t everyone will v isit the chib on that evening. M usic and entertainm ent 
has b w n  provided to  assure a pleasant eveninsf. . i i yp.

'  ' !^ u g h t  out a stock o f  Queen Qual
ity Shoes. M ostly all sizes, several 
styles, patents, suedes and, satins. 
High and Cuban Keels. $6.50 to $8.00 
values. ' ' ‘ [ ■

‘  ^  P a i r

[‘ F m S T  COME, FIRST SERVED .

HERE’S GOOD NEWS 

F O R A r a M E N !

New style cloth gaiters w ith  cuff. 
Tans and greys, also fancy mixtereS. 
All style heels.

«  P a i r
B u y  now fo r  com ing winter.

W orth lo t  more.

BOYS'

high and low shoes, all sizies, bkcKS 
and patents.. -

y l  .0 0
Some with crepe soles.

Felt

H igh and low shoOs. 
tans.

Blacks and

P a i r

“ Some value.”

r u b b e r  G0J#S AT NEW 
LOW P R I(3 ® p ^

B )^  them  now,;: low est prices ever 
known in  MancliesteT.

t For M en...............  69c pair
; iPor Women___ 29c pair up
For Children/.. . . . .  49c pair

WOMEN!
Ifundreds o f  new pairs. O xfordsi 

Siiede Pumps, Strap and Ties, Pat- 
mits and Dull K id added to our b ig  ^

* 1 ^ 9 5
BA SEM EN T SPE C IA L

• -V'

1013 M A ifi-SteE M

•. » • - t
AND BARGAIN BASEMENT ‘ jA* -

SOUTH MANCH]
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tion when Jthey killed innocent 
persona.

The point be makes *18 that hunt* 
era who do not know good hawks 
from bad hawks, should not a l^ t 
hawks at all.

This is a subject which may well 
bear further development. It would, 
appear to be one of real interest to 
sportsmen and whldh offers a field 
for considerable discuaslon.

It Is, Of course, an essential of 
real sportsmanship that animal or 
bird Ufe shall not be destroyed v̂ an- 
tonly. But the gunner vl»o habitual
ly takes a shot at a hawk on general 
principles may have something to 
say In defense of Ws position. We 
should like to hear from him—or 
from the hunter who agrees with 
this friend of the hawks.

candidate in 1932, but many things 
may happen in the neat twenty 
months and if by any chance Mr. 
Hoover should not be available there 
is hardly a doubt that the party 
would turn unanimously to Mr. 
Morrow.

If Mr. Edge still has aspirations 
towjurd the Vice-Presidency It would 
seem to be altogether too early in 
the game for them to be manifesting 
themselves.

. BY BODiraiY DUTCHES 
NBA ̂ n ic e  Writer -

IN NEW YORK

SPECIAL, a d v e r t is in g  REPRE
SENTATIVE; HamlUPO - 
Inc., 385 Madison Ave., New Tort. N.

and 612 North Michigan Ave., 
Chicago. Ills.

Full sefv'ce 
Tice. Inc.Member, Audit 
tlon^

client ot N E A Ser*
Bureau 0* Cirpuia*

‘ The Herald Printing Obi«P»!»y. iRC- 
assumes no financial responsibility 
for typographical errors appearlna in 
advertisenieiits In the Manchester 
Evening Herald.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22.
LOST OPPORTUNITY

Manchester has had the oppor
tunity of seeing and hearing the 
Democratic candidate for governor,
Dean Cross. If we were to be asked 
for advice by the Democratic strata- ] stand

‘ gista=-wbich we will not ^e—it 
. would be that during the remainder 

o  ̂the campaigu they let the people 
i; sejl̂  their candidate but do not let 

them hear him. The dean is an ad
mirable candidate so far as appear
ance goes. But to hear him is to be 
reininded of the stery of the Mr, 
B^wn who wrote a play and sent it 
to David Belasee for an opinion. i 
PKesently he received the manuscript 
back with a note which said: “My 
dear Mr. Brown: I have read your 

% play. Oh!—oh! my dear Mr. 
Brown!”

'Yl Some days since we .̂pplauded the 
S course of Lieutenant-Governor 

Rogers, Republican candidate, in 
*. sidestepping a challenge to public 

debate issued to him by Deap Grogs, 
We made the point that the lleuten- 
ant-govemor, a business man and 
ah extremely well posted public offi
cial, had never been trained to the 

^ tijcks and practices of the rostrum 
^ and might very well be outdone by a '
S person whose life had been spent in 
?  talking on bis feet, even though the 
1 latter were nô sdiere his equcd in
- capacity for executive office. We 

r* had assumed that the claims of piftt-
form excellence made in behalf of 

! Dean Cross were justified—that he 
was, whatever his potentialities with 

, relation to the governorship—at 
" least a ready, fluent and experienced 

public speaker; while Mr. Rogers 
makes no claiia to unusual oratori?

! cal ability, 
r; Last night, after Dean Cross had 
y finished talking at the Circle theatre, 

we could not resist the conclusion
- that Mr. Rogers made a serious 

strategic mistake when he did not 
accept his opponent’s challenge. In
stead of being an exceptionally good 
political address it was an excep
tionally poor one. It is no discredit 
to the Democratic candidate that he 
is neither a fluent nor a ready speak
er. But it is, on the other hand, no 
credit to him that his faminarity 
with Connecticut affairs seems to be 
of such a sketchy order that all the 
points he made and all the facts he 
dealt in might have been gathered 
together in twenty minutes put of 
the editorial page of a single issue 
of the New Haven Journal-Courier 
or any other Democratic paper in 
Connecticut.

Mr. Rogers, with his mind a store 
house of information concerning the 
business affairs of the state, and 
with an actually superior equipment 
as a public speaker, would have had 
his antagonist at his mercy in a 
series of public debates, unless Dean 
Cross has & whole lot up his sleeve 
which he did pof show to his Man
chester aiidiepce.

A DOG’S LAPSE 
The pathetic tragedy of the litUs 

Swanson boy, who wandered away 
from a farm in Coiebrook l « t  
August and whose body has just 
been found In the woods two miles 
from the farm from which be 
disappeared, presffits one aspect 
which has pupsied a great many 
persons—the failure of the coffle 
dog in the ease to. k»»4 searchers to 
the missing ehfid Site? its return 
home from gesompahyiAf bin}. Such 
a proceeding WpiM have been aUor 
gether in kee^Uf with «ie deseryed 
reputation of o^H«s for intelli
gence and pfseisely ih Hue with 
many instasceg of sueh service that 

to the erfdit of the breed-

New York, Oct. 22.—This Is a tale 
some 20 years old, told me by Tom
my Davto the other night in the 
shadowed comer of a night reeort.

It’B about Ow«i Davis, -the play
wright, who has written more dra
mas thah you are years old, even if 
you happen to he iSaro -^ghs- -And 
about Al Woods, the famous Broad
way producer, who started on the

Washington, Oot, 22. — M o s t  
treatiesvbetween nations are written 
in two or more languages and some
times the" misinterpretation of a 
word in translation is likely to cause 
a dispute which might lead to war 
or eometUng* 

fia tha 
Translating 
parthient have to know their stuff. 
Last year Emerson B. Christie, 
chief of the bureau, and bis four 
tectaical asiietants translated about 
3,000,000 fbralfn words into English. 
T^se words were writtm in a total 
ot 31 languages.

Treaties are only a part of the

lihguiatic experts in the 
ig Bnreau of the State De-

New York streets with little or | work but the checking of parallel 
nothing, and now has twice as much- '■ texts is a vital matter. Except in a 

And the tale goes like this; ■ treaty with an Engilsh-spesdting 
It was at a time when the Em- country they are written in two 

press pawager of China was in columns, one containing the text in 
bad standing with' certain o t h e r a n d  the other in nnother 
royal groups, A concerted i^opa-iJa^jage.
gwda effort was being made to dis-1 Different interpretations have led 
credit the empress in the eyes of the' to m w y arguments, as each coiin- 
world. Scores of princelings were j try follows text in its own Ian- 
scattered hither and yon oven the guage and ip times past some aotu- 
glQ^ to spread Stories of her short- ally serious - controversies have
comings,

a number of  ̂them came to 
America. They attended the uni- 
vendties and ndxed with the better 
people. They appear to have bad an 
imilmlted spendmg fund, Md used

arisM when it was clamed that]
texts didn't i®r§fi,

We made a basic treaty with ! 
Turkey in ifi30i and the controversy 
over intemrctatlon lasted from 1868 

__ __ through the World war, nearly!
i t ' ^rt^rm ore. ?hey were able to ', causing rupture of diplomatic reia

CoUiei often have an almost human 
capacity fo f sensisg unusual and 
undesired situaHcmS and for calling 
the attention ^  Iheif human friends 
to them.

It might he well, however, to 
appreciate the fag| that dogSi parr 
ticiilarly tkS more intelligent species, 
are markedly in^vidualv; the higher 
the average intamfcnse of the breed, 
the less standardised they are tn 
their mental proceffSS, If this dPg 
did not react to the circumstanees 
of the case according to tradition 
there is perhaps no moro oeea^cm 
for surprise ip the fact than there 
is when a human being of high in
tellect but suffering from absent 
mindedness fails to react to a cer
tain prescribed way to events going 
on about him*

The dog in this case may have 
simply lost his little playmate in the 
woods, failed to find him and been 
overwhelmed with shame. He may 
even have forgotten about him. - 

It would- seem to be a rather slen
der hafis for toe theory kid- 
napplng or ether erlme to eondude 
that otherwise the dog Would have 
led toe searchers \ to toe place where 
toe child was.

send back home for such amounts 
as were necessary to aid toelr cam
paign,

ttons on a couple ©f occasions.
Blast Cliaek ^oaty 

Commodore Porter, however, had I 
. orisinally agreed that in case of 

One day, when Davis was a mere; doiw  toe r^rkish text should be!
working figurine around the Woods g,nd that made argument
office, getting his career under way, ‘ for the State Depart-
he notieed a weiidressed, inteiugent meat, Under f^eaent practice toe 
looidng young Chinese sitting in toe trahsiaUng Bureau has to check 
waiting room. For several da3ra aft- texts before treaties are Signed and 
erward, he noticed tiie same young the contracting parties agree on any 
man there. He mentioned it to , changes*

„ ! The bureau translates au foreign 
Oh, it's just some guy with a , ^  the White Houto,

play hunch.” «   ̂ ' diplomatic notos and annexed docu-*
But upon the n ^ t day, Davis jgejjto, laws and proceedings at in- 

stopped to talk with the stranger, tcrnationsl conferences of Interest 
What were toe chances, the strang
er asked, of getting a play writtffli? 
Now here was toe ldea=and toe 
young princes had a goodly sum-of 
mî ey.=,ra»d toey would s « d  to
China for fabulously lovely costumes 

costumes dlrert from toe royal 
households. The play, of course, had

to toe department, arguments and 
documents submitted at intematlonr 
ai coherences in which tois country 
takes s® Interest and unofficial cam- 
municatloos to toe department.

‘"iSve-toirds of all bur work is in 
French and Spanish.” says Mr. 
Christie, “foreign missions in Wato'

JO present toe empress in a rtdicu-1 correspond either in French
louB light. . .... i or their own langusge. Japan and

. o  .  j  «  *  . . ^ w ^ .  Belgiumi
Marked Woman.” And in due Ume, Turkey use French. Most for 
costumes of such value came f r ^  gj_p (jjpiomats use good English, 
China that toe duty when they commit toeir own
The cast was chosen toe P êy put, governments they want to use their

in Pitts-, tongue..together—and they opened 
burgh;

A, few days after toe opening a
note came to Woods.

“Unless that play is closed within • 
two days, toe men who are putting 
up the money-trr-weU known to us— 
will be kilied.” And it was sifned 
The AlUed tongs,” or something

HAWKS
A Connecticut bird lover, writing 

to a newspaper in his city, offers an 
unusual suggestion. He says that 
with all our energy in protecting 
birds there is one group, "whose us« 
fulness was proven more than tolr^  
years ago and toat have no value 
as game,” that is given no legal pro*

! tection but, because used as targets 
* by every hunter, is becoming ex-

rare*
^t^’These birds are toe hawks 

,.._„^^^beut twelve speeies,” says this 
.^;̂ ^witer, “occur in Connecticut more 
g  or less regularly, but only torse of 
^ them can be coi^dered as doing any 
t  appreciable harm to game or poiU- 
^ try. Most of toe others nre ex- 
i  tremely lueful as destroyers of mice: 
S rats and other small rodents. Pro- 
f: teetlon kas not been given these use- 

fig ones because toe average hunter 
g  emmet Ifistinguish them "from toe 
i  harntfu) (mea.” ,
g  I ' The d^endm; of toe hawks asks 

wfeat would happen if policemen, 
itoxfous to dlî iose of_a dangerous 
miinina}, s h e ^  ih e e fit  evenmne
who bore a general resemblance to

IWl 89

AS TO CONSERVATORS 
The episode of toe Hartford 

woman who handed over 8110,000 to 
a stock salesman whdse full name— 
even Ms acquired one-—or address 
she did not know, en his mei’e prom
ise to make huge profits for her by 
translating her cask into stock certi
ficates, suggests toe need of 
change in toe law providing for the 
I apmoifitment of conservators oyer 
persons incapable of administering 
their own affairs. At present pro 
bate courts can proceed to such 
action only on the application of the 
selectmen or of rHaUves or in one 
or two other ^reum st^es in
volving some fuss and featoerf* 
would seem to be entirely fitting 
that authority to apply fof emmer- 
vatorship be extended to the police.

It would seem as though the 
police had enou|^ to do. in toe mes- 
ent condition of society, without be
ing compelled to devote a consid
erable part of toeir time to shgoing 
the crooks away from such palpably 
incapable persons of wealth as this 
Hartfcfd woman. It might serve a 
good end if, in any case where the 
victim of a patent and shallow 
fraud runs to them for aid in get
ting his money back, toe action 
would automatically result in toe 
affaire of such a person being taken 
n charge by a probate court on the 
mere information laid by tot poUce 
authorities.

At all events there would pf an 
ironic satisfaction in it for the eepi,

People all over toe world write 
to toe W t o  House and a^ut.88
per cent'ofi out. wOTk comes from 
there. The work continually ’in
creases.

Know Everything 5 
‘The perfect translator has to 

know everything, so there Isn’t any 
laa pt^ cent translator, though our 
man. .Wilfred Stevens knows 28 lan
guages'. It takes a lot of technical |

Uke that. . ^
Woods sent a pofioe reply to the ................. .

effect that onejjf a pr^^eers &^t ĵ ĵ owledge when one of us has to
collect the radio-laws of the whole 
world and translate, them. Treaties !

The
hadduties is to toe playwright, 

play had been written, time 
been spent and toe playwrl|dit was 
entitled to a showing and a chance.

A. couple of days more passed and 
a note that went something like this 
came to toe producer’s desk;

“We have waited son» time for 
that play to be closed. It is still 
being produced- If it I® ®tUl going 
by the end of this week, the body 
of Mr. A. H. Woods will be foimd, 
with throat slit, floating in the Har
lem river.”

The drama was soon removed.
Indicating that toe story, if in 

any particular true, shows that 
melodrama can come right up and 
bite a producer. Which, according 
to the old formula, (s “news.”

g il b e r t  SWAN.

INVENTOR STARTS SUIT
Minneapolis, OcL 22.—(AP) — 

Fritz von Opel, pioneer in the de
velopment of Rocket automobiles 
«,nd airplanes, has filed suit in Dis
trict Uouri here asking $60,000 of 
the Fawcett Publications, Inc.

The inventor claims that toe 
campany recently published in its 
magazine, “Modern McolHSJfiCS S®d 
Invtotlon," a story under bis name, 
without his knowledge or consent. 
Von Opel alleges toe article was not 
written in X scientific manner, sub
jecting him to ridicule as a result.

Von Opel formerly was head of 
the Adxm Opel a . G., large German 
autbraobtie firm recently taken over 
by Geaerel Motors.

CmSl CO-EDS

, they way concern fish? 
birds, debentures or tariff schedules. | 
A translator has to know the sub
ject well to avoid waking a bull j 
which is very easy to do.

)"All foreign dictionaries are In
adequate. So much has developed 
since toe war, including radio and 
aviation terminology and many 
other scientific terms. It takes a lot 
of research to handle these words! 
correctly*

“BVfry language has great diffi
culties m Its profound dept]^ wjd 
none is worse toah German,"' added 
Translator U* S. Perkins, a veteran 
Ungulit fipeelaUning ta_ European 
tongues. ^That's because of thdrl 
technical terms. In German oxygen 
becomes sour-stuff, nitrogen be
comes mother-stuffi, carbon becomes 
cold stuff, and hydrogen is water- 
stuff.

Japanese hfeit Difficult 
“From a general standpoint, Jap

anese might fe® considered the most 
diffleuli language. The Japanese 
have three alphabets and you have 
to know them aU because you’re 
lik^y to find them all used in the 
space of a few paragraphs.”

You might think that these vet
eran translators, who have to have 
an understanding ©f international 
affairs, wide technical knowledge 
amd a complete acquaintance with 
languages, would be' paid com
mensurate salaries by toe govem- 
menfc They arenlt. Chief Christie 
gets $3300, a year and the others 
get from 5JS(K) to f2890<

An attempt is being wade to have 
them classified for salary purposes 
in the "professional and, scientific” 
greup. Just now to«y’re under 
“clerical.”  ’

9x12 Axminster Rugs

$24-75 AND

HERE’S one of the most sensational Anniversary values! Gen
uine Rigelow-Sanford axminster rugs. New Fall patters. 
Most popular Fall colorings. . . .  taupes, blues and rose* Rich 

designs, inspired by rare Orientals. Luxurious high piles. These 
rugs will make fitting backgrounds for your dining room, living 
room, study or bedroom furniture. Included are colorings 
monize with practically any color scheme! The quantity is limit*' 
ed. . . .  and no more can be had.. .  so make your selection early to
morrow ̂  '

-

WATTKINS B R O T H E K S , JKC.

BBEMATU1U&
It ia rcpcAted that certain ele- 

wbuts i» toe HepubUcau party m 
New Jcfgey are sowing seeds look- 
lOf to fee return of former Governor 
Walter E. Edge, now awbaacador to 
France, to the forwe** ?®ee s«st 
year; the idea being to prepare the 
way for the upmination of Mr. Edge 
to the 'Vice-Presidency in 1932, 
Since It is likewise reported that 
Y lC f-^ ffi^ t  CTurtU ^  hot H«k 
renomipatiop.

It la extremely doubtful if any 
euch movemept will meet with, great 
aptousiasm aipopg New Jersey Be- 
publicana, Md|o will be very reluctant 
to make aay commitment which 
would preclude the possibility of 
backing Dwight Morrow for the 
pomteation for the Preaidencyr U 
would, of course I be entirely put 
the question for the Bepubljoah 
party to name candidates for both 
these offices wh© live in the same 
state.

To be sure, there is no present 
reason for doubting that P resent

Oxford, Eng., Oct. ?2.-^(AP) --A  
caBttpalgfn of nial& students or tnis 
ancient university against having 
co-eds at Oxford baa been renewed. 

For a long time many of the men 
students have been strongly against 
the co-ed policy. The student 
magazine Isis tefiay published an 
e^oriai sgaihst women students, 
inidting them to “Make for Home, 
Angels," . X . wOne of the complaints IsiS has 
against the girls is that they are 
Indecorous—they nde bicycles m 
the street “with truly shocking dis- 
Iday of worsted” and mimch belated 
breakfasts of chocolates and bis
cuits in lecture rooms,

'-■I 1,1 -----

m a n y  i;,o?fDON p ivtm cB s

W^WffgtoP.—A .iypodermic bul
let his bee* Invented by Capt. Bar
nett Harris, big game hunter, for 
use in capturing animals alive. The 
buUet is fired from a gun, but inv 
stead of a leaden slug forcing ito 
way into toe tender flash of the ani- 
mii. » .neefie is forced into too skin 
by oontoet. This needle injects a 
sleeping potion into to© animal-

London, Oct. 22.— ( ^ ) —Women j 
outnumber men two to one in 680

WILD.LIFE VALUE

Ottawa.--Caaada realizes quite a 
revenue each year from its wild Ufe- 
According to Dr, H. F- Lewis,/of the 
Depattment iff toe-?̂  Interior, this 
wild life has a capital vsJuation of 
one bmion dollars and * yearly 
bUrih^ turiiover of about $18,000,-

p^tTtionrfor divorce being heard ^  | 000. TOs v^uaU^^^  ̂
the term of court. . i barve^, game ^ h , aim

Apparentty. attorooys, appeariiif.^fiwhcs^^^: s p ^  fbods
in many of ihe cases say, toesamany ____ .. . .
In^rtant Olfftrence ln_toe aW 
tude of woman, many of tend not to ask that the decrees be

SecU ^g to take a final de
cree a woman prevents her husband 
mawylng again

Patricia: Why
kis3- IU6 ?

patricki Well, If you want a tê h 
fiieia MOdKiation-It will take time, 
itoi like tus-f? -

n c R E y  T O  y o u R
HEALTH
Afl PMl eg be wpwni
Uig*. rtewMii, mH ^  ^  eedwH
Wril» on OM tMe «< P«P« onV-
ISO waids. Addrea Dr. Frank MeCog. cm  of thii m fti- ■

theused at the same meal or on 
same day that eggs are used.

When cooking eggs, remember 
that they are^more easily digested 
when partially cooked, and are hard 
to digest when used raw or cooked 
very hard. The poorest way to pre
pare!; eggs is by fnring, as this 
makes them hard to digest.

leep B-- good ©OBditira for a lonr
time. , >:

yoti
tofbl|

EGOfl GO€H> EVERY DAY
Men have eaten eggs of turkeys, 

-eese, ducks, ostriches and even rep- 
iJes, and from a standpoint of nour- 

: shment there is very little difference 
jetwwB toe eggs ©f different birds, 
lowever, because pf economic con
ditions, toe eggs of bens are most 
gommoBiy used. ^

It is estimated that every nsa»>
woman,and child on this continent 
eats laq average of two hundred j 
eggs per year. Eggs are undoubted
ly one of toe most valuable forms 
of food from which proteth or muscle 
building matfriai can be obtained, 
gnd they may be prepared in such 

variety of ways that they do not 
eceme tiresome. Even those who 

ere attempting to use a vegetable 
fare usuitily Inolude eggs u d  in this
way are ame to !seep up sufficient

^ver, one or two eggs should not in
convenience anyone in good health. 

In buying eggs, try to get them 
as fresh as possible, as the fresher 
they are the bettor toe flavor. Eggs 
may be kept in cold storage In '  
fresh condition for a  long time 
that a properly prepared cold stor* 
age egg mai’ almost be termed a 
fresh egg. The color of toe shell is 
Immaterial, as it has nothing to do 
with the nutritive value of the egg.

In choosing eggs it is well to pay 
some attention to toeir size for two 
good Bleed eggs weigh more than 
three pullet egys. The white of . toe 
egg is almost purq aihumen dis
solved, of course, in» water. The 
yolk contains a large Amount of fat 
phosphorous, suipbun and also con- 
taitoi lecithin, whito is bimeficiia in 
promoting growth and building ( 
strong nervous system. Eggs Con 
tain vitamins A and B, and also iron 
They are an acid-forming food and 
toerefore mUst be balanced wito

pretein intake to remain well. 
i>-Mdst people will .find they are 
k\Ae to twe somewhere between cme _  „  
load two eggs dally* and a good aver- large quantities of alkhttoe-fonning
bge for a wedt to' probably ten to
*bwelve eggs. A.yoty lai^ amount
rf̂ the white of the eg# rosy be 
used ^  awone. A few people find 
toe yoUt of the egg eontaina kUch a 
iarge amo\mt of sulphur and fat

foods and vegetables wUeh. bow< 
ever, need hot be token at the seme 
meal, but should be used sometime 
during toe dny- patitata ^to 
a tendency to billousniss beUevn 
that eggs are bad for thb Hveri I 
find that this is ' "

QUESTIONS a n d  a n s w e r s

(Jerking of Muscles) 
Questiem: A. H. writes: “I am 70 

years old eind, am bothered with a 
twitching or jerking in my legs 
when retiring, sometimes keepiu 
me awake for an hour or more* Will 
you please let me know, the cause, 
a l^  if there is s remedy?"

Answer: The jerking in your legs 
is doubtlessly caused by a poof < 
culatioo of toe blood, i  woidd ad
vise you to take some ezertisw 
about an hour before retiring. After 
the exercises, sit in a tub of warm 
water, immersing the legs in toe 
water for ab©û  toro Or three mih- 
utss. This will help toe drculation 
and should prevent toe jerking.

(Grapes)
Question: J. M. asks: “What Is 

toe best'method of keeping grapes?” 
'Answer: Sound grapes may be 

kept in good condition for a kwg 
time by wrapping each bUneh in 
waxed paper, ^ ter tying toe ends 
they should be placed on some .soft; 
material, such as cotton bat'”" -  
and khpt in a cool place. They may 
also be packed in California b lv  
wood sawdust and stored in a cob 
place, Another metoofi, f^u< 
turad in Europe, is to plaos ̂  i 
of each bunch of grapea to
bottle of water containing 

I f a

(Tabarcalar Hip)̂
Question: C. ii, asksi 

kindly explain tos best'i 
ow for a tubereviar hip?”

Ansu^r: Ihe treatment for < f  
tubcfciUar hip would d«Bend'’UB(H| 
toe exact condition of thfi tubcfcii^ 
lar change which has talton fd a ^  iff 
diet traatmentia alwî rs awentiaLth 
a cure, toou|di sometimM vacleua 
pbysio - tbsrapy treatmatito 
prove effectiva in. brlngteg ghoot i . 
cure. Complato rest tai soiMtimeii 
nseesiary, b̂tit only In a9vaa<e ’̂ 
oases. —Hr

 ̂ VOLOAN6:CAUS19 ..

Loa<lmi.«-Vdloaate eruptiona. ma|̂  
be caused by imho-aotire s %  
stances in tos barto wWoh create r'̂  
intenss boat to malt up rocka 
causo the mcplMltoD. That's tbs 
Uef of Prof. JtiljA antoMBt 
geopbyaieiat. T i^  stibitoitab iiP 
sreniy dlstoibutad toroughput 
cartiv ho saysr and at to* ' 
vedeano It la la greater; 
than ebwxrimrK  ̂ . . .

nnn* A b it ;

L6ndott,~WheB  ̂
yeartold sailor. 
8 1 ^  U ^t

hiiniieira;
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JYDNEY WECOMES
kingsford-sm ith

Famous Flier Met by Fiancee

ROCKVILLE
Voting l i s t  Inclreased 

The board of registration of the 
town of Vernon, 'wWch consists of 

I Selectmen Francis 
, lando Ransom,

As He Arrives at Field; |■g2T„fr& tr^o£^o“ T  Hen^
Givea Great Reception.

«’ Sydney, N. S. W., Oct. 22—(AP)
'v:__After an eight months absenc^
^during which he flew nearly ro^d^ 
^jthe world and back again, 
^Commander Charles Kingsford 
*  Smith today returned to his fia ncee. 
!?Mi5s Mary Powell, to whom he wiu 
Mbe married late next month.
2  The pretty girl, modishly clad in 
P black and white,' left her sick bed to 
§ ereet the flier a t Mascot Airdrome 
vwhen he arrived from Sydney,
T escorted by 18 planes, completing a 
% record breaking flight whiclubrought 
«  Sydney to within less than 13 days
^ of England. , ,
S Miss Powell waved as Kingsford 

Smith circled the field once or twice 
’ i before he landed, but it was not un- 
% til he taxied his litUe single engined 

machine across the field toward the
1 official dais that he saw her and
2 waved kisses at her.
'J-:, Cheered By Crowd
y' When he stopped his plane and

throttled its motor Miss Powell ran 
i; out to meet the aviatpr. And she 

took his hand as he stepped from 
the cockpit. They embraced and 

• talked smilingly and happily as they 
/  walked toward the cheering crowd 

of 6,000 or more.
The bride-to-be then led him to 

his parents and then to the official 
’ reception committee, and OTOod by 

him as they bade him welcome and 
i he spoke into a ready microphone.

Afterward she rode with him in a 
< triumphal procession through the 
\  streets of Sydney to the home of his 

parents at Lane Cove.
V ‘T am very happy,” she told 
- newspapermen tearfully.

In a speech before the microphone 
Kingsford Smith said: ‘T honestly 
believe that what I have done will 
be of some service to development 
of aviation as the greatest modern 
commercial transport. Time is 
money and with safety of flying 
under properly organized conditions 
which are now established nothing 
can hold aviation back.

“This flight was madfe under 
a normal conditions which allowed me 
•s to  rest and keep fit. It is a demon- 
^ stration of the commerclid possibili- 
^ ties of the route I followed, prdidded 

nothing is left to chance. Proper 
organization, no less than the man 
and his machine, is a vital factor in 
the success of long flights.”

UCENSES SUSPENDED
‘ A list of operators whose licenses 

to drive automobiles in Connecticut 
have been suspended for one year 
.for driving while undej^thf influence 

*  of liquor was given out today at the 
State Motor Vehicle Department as 
a part of the effort to reduce this 
highway menace. The department 
statement advised people to notify 
the department or the police ip 

; case they should see any of these 
«'! drivers operating motor vehicles.

■ i Danbury, EJverett Martin; Forest- 
ville, Kenneth D. Hotchkiss; Hart
ford, Thomsw A. Fagan; New Brit- 

' ain, Leo Jaklowski, Michael Rimkie;
New Haven, Walter . Fabricius, 

S Kalph Mazzacane.
^ Norwalk, Guiseppe Scarpo; Nor- 
I wieh, Walter Sirko; So. Manchester, 

Arthur Boucher; South Norwalk, 
Walter A. Guild; Suffield, Andrew 
LaFontaine; Unionville, Carl Por
ter; Washington, Geo. L. Ross.

West Cheshire, Samuel Miles; 
Westport, Richard’ D. Murphy;

- Lewiston, Maine, Ernest W. Reed; 
Springfield, Mass., John J. Sheehan;

-  Port Chester, N. T., John C. Harris; 
Upper Lake, N. Y., Alfred D. Par- 
ent; Hopkinton City, R. I., Lloyd C. 
Barber.

WAPPING
The Federated Workers of Wap- 

ping will hold their annual chicken 
pie dinner at the Wapping Center 
School hall next Friday eveniu|[, Oc
tober 24, from 6 to 8 o’clock.

' ' Miss Amelia Watson has returned 
to her home at East Windsor Hill 

i from a most delightful trip abroad 
i with her cousin.
• The regfular monthly meeting of 
the Parent-Teachers Association was 
held at the school hall on Monday 
afternoon, with nineteen present. 
After the business meeting at which 
time the committee was appointed 
to take charge of the soup kitchen, 
an entertainment was enjoyed by 
Mrs. Holden’s pupils. There were 
three short sketches presented. Re
freshments were served consisting of 
sandwichs, coffee and cake. The 
hostesses were Mrs. Thomas Bur
gess, Mrs. Walter N. Foster and 
Mrs. Raymond Belchen. It was a 
very enjoyable and interesting meet
ing. A notice was read of tiie lec
ture course on Character Education, 
at the State Trade school in Hart
ford, on November 7, 8 and 9.

The schools of the town will all be 
closed next Friday on account of the 
annual teachers’ convention which 
will be held next Friday at Hartford.

Miss Louise Ludlum of South 
‘Windsor is teaching in Liong Island.
■ Mrs. George Willson entertained 
.the Young Ladies’ Bridge club at 
Jier home on Wednesday evening.

; TALCOTTVILLE ̂•
Mr. and Mre. Dudley Douglas 

’’have been visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Edward Koch, who has been 

ill recently, has recovered.
Mrs. Arthur Mcmaghan is recover

ing after two weeks illness.
Mrs. Jqhn Tobias and infant son 

■'have returned home from the Man
chester Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Loifls Smith and infant 
'.'daughter have retunjed home from 

the Manchester Memorial hospital.
V * Mrs. SyWlUa Jones of this place 

i.has sold her^home and left with her 
5"family, Monday, for New York' 
-.‘.where ehe expects to make her fu- 
-vtvmf home.

.the two registrar —
Schmidt and George E. Dunn, held 
its final meeting on Saturday m toe 
town clerk’s office. Memorial huild- 
ing, for toe purpose of admmistrat- 
ine toe elector’s oath to those 
oualified. At toe two sessions of toe 
board toe total of 61 names have 
been added to toe voting list.

Legion Auxiliary To Meet 
The regular meeting 

American Legion Auxiliary 
held in G.A.R. h |ll tomght. Before 
the meeting a HRowe’en social 
be held and members are requested 
to appear In costume. There will he 
games and refreshments.^

Lions Onb
The Rockville Lions Club will hold 

a meeting at the RockvUle House 
this evening. Supper will be senred 

'a t 6:15. The speaker of the eve
ning wUl be Elmer Thienes of K ^ t-  
ford. His subject will be 
Are We Going.” Tjiis is 
confidence week and the meeting 
wiU be in keeping ^ t h  toe 
ment, sponsored by the Lions Club. 

Observed 29th Anniversary 
The Ladies Catholic Benevolent 

Association Branch 732, observed 
its 29to anniversary in the C. L. ot 
C. rooms in toe Prescott Block on 

1 Tuesday evening. About obfe 
'dred members were present at toe 
celebration. A delicious supper vms 
served and a musical program fea
tured. The regular business meet: 
ing was also held. The committee 
in charge included Mrs. A ^ e  
Phillips, Mrs, Hannah Pressler, Mrs. 
Jeanette Cosgrove and toe presi
dent Mrs. Margaret Marley.

Leonard Headi Red Crose 
Parley E- Leonard was reelected 

chairman of the Rockville Chapter 
American Red Cross at toe annual 
meeting held in toe Sykes Sch^i 
Library no Monday night. All otw r  
officers were also reelected as fol
lows: Vice-chairman, Mrs. Thomas 
W. Sykes; secretary, Mrs. Emily 
Bissell Swindells; treasurer, WiUiam 
F. Partridge; executive committee, 
Mrs. F. H. Burke, Dennis J. Mc
Carthy, Philip M. Howe, Mrs. 
Francis T. MaxweU, Charles Phelps, 
finance committee. Col. Francis T. 
Maxwell, Charles Phrips, A. T. BiS- 
sell. Judge John E. Fahey and Miss 
Marion Butler.

The meeting w m  called to order 
by Mr. Leonard and work for toe 
coming season was discussed- The 
Chapter voted to appropriate $100 
for the milk fund at toe schools. 
This appropriation has beeh made 
for several years. Money wf : also 
sent the past year to toe Relief 
Fund at Nashua, N. H. and'the an
nual contribution to the National 
organization was made.

At Convention
The annual convention of the 

Knights of Pythias and its auxiliary 
Is bmî r.̂ hel<iC in Stamford and will 
CGine to a close today after twq days 
sessions. Mrs. Carrie Kana ^ d  
Mrs. Minnie Dpwding and Mrs. 
Sadie Nutland represented Damon 
Temple and Raymond Schrumpf 
and Bert Schuey are the delegates 
from Damon Lodge. The women 
delegates will spend a few days in 
New York before returning home.

U. 8. W. V. Inspection 
The annual inspection of James 

Milne Camp No. 14, United Spanish 
War Veterans will take place ^on 
Tuesday evening. October 28 in 
Grand Army Hall, Memorial build 
ing. Leon Loomis of New Britain 
will be the Inspecting officer.

He will be accompanied by others 
prominent in U. S. W. V. circles. 
Camp Commander John J. Connors, 
together with the other officers and 
the committee in charge, are mak
ing every effort to get out a large 
membership on that night.

To Observe ABBlversary 
The Rockville Liedertafel Society 

will observe its 52nd anniversary at 
Liedertafel Grove on Sunday. A tur
key dinner with all toe fbdngs will 
be served and an entertainment pro
gram will be presented. Henry 
Simon is president of the organiza
tion.

Grand Matron Here
Three was a large attendance at 

the meeting of Hope Chapter O.E.S. 
which was held in the Chapter 
rooms in the Rosenberg block on 
Monday evening. Mrs. Jennie 
Stevens of Greenwich and her staff
•---------- ^

of ofticera were present and n  SU^ 
per was served In her honor at toe. 
B aptist Church’ preceding toe meet- 
tiig.Cards were played and a social 

time enjoyed.
Schools To Close

There will be ho sessions of the 
Public Schools on Friday in toe 
Town of Vernon. This is toe day of 
the annual fall convention of teaqh- 
era throughout toe state. On that 
day the teachersrijf Rockville and 
Vernon will go to Har&ord to attend 
toe convention.

C. E. McCarthy Honored 
Charles K. McCarthy of this city, 

a graduate of the Ilockville High 
School and the Copn^cticut Business 
College, has been elected vice-presi
dent of toe Student Council at toe 
Hartford College of Law.

Mr. McCarthy was city auditor in 
1920 and Registrar of Voters from 
1922 to 1928. He has a fine war 
record and served overseas for nine
teen months in tjie World War. He 
is a member of the local Lodge of 
Elks.

To Hold .Card Toornament 
Court Hearts of Oak, F. of A. will 

hold anotoer pinochle tournament 
this season and the first sitting will 
be held on Thursday, evttfing in 
Foresters Hall. All members of the 
lodge are requested to attend ^apd 
take part in too tournament. NThh  ̂
committee in charge includes Arthfir 
Ulitsch, Michael Mantak and George 
Weber.

«fotes
Miss Elizabeto Huebner of toe 

business office force of the Rockville 
Leader is e a jo ^ g  her annual vaca
tion and haa returned from several 
days’ visit with her sister in New 
Ywk.

Mrs, Fred Berger, with her yoimg 
son, has returned to her home 
on Maiden L>aiie from toe Rockville 
Cjlty Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. William Keune of 
Mains are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Amende of Spring 
street.,

Rev. George S. Brooks, pastor of 
union church spoke last night at a 
community gathering in Andover. 
He gave his address on “An Eng
lishman’s tribute to America.”

TO INSURE SAFERf
Four Departments Co-oper

ate to Direct Flow to 
Games This Fail.

BORAH WOULD RECOGNIZE 
COMMUNISTIC RUSSIA

Twin Falls, Idaho, Get. 22.—(AP) 
-.-Benator William E. Borah of 
Idaho declared without qualification 
for recognition of the Russian 
Soviet government in campaign ad 
dress last night.

‘T am not afraid of Communist 
propaganda,” be said.

“There is nothing the people - Of 
the United States reject more quick
ly when they know what It Ip, than 
they do the Communist doctrine,” he 
said.

“If I had my way I woul^ trade 
with every country in the wJrld. I 
know in due time we will recognize 
the govemm.ent of Russia. We don’t 
do it  now because that would be re
garded in some quarters as an en
dorsement of the Communistic doc
trine. . I

“No one has less Use foF'tha doe- I 
trine than I but I believe that Rus
sia, in pursuing her present policy, 
will work out something in the 
nature of a sane democracy.”

Co-operative efforts will be made 
by four state departments, toe po
lice of many towns, the New Haven 
Automobile Club and Yale Univer
sity authorities to insure safety for 
the thousands who will travel over 
Connecticut highways to attend the 
big football games at Yale Bowl this 
year. Arrangements have been com
pleted for handling the traffic in the 
manner experience has shown most 
expeditious and. best to gain a 
steady flow of vehicles to and from 
the games.

The state highway department 
announces that all main highways 
will he free of construction work and 
clear for heavy traffic. There Is one 
short detour at Milldale, necesury  
to avoid bridge construction.

Sixty-five state policemen will pa
trol the main highways on which ihe 
major part of too traffic Is expected. 
They will direct motorists and main
tain close supervision over driving 
.actiems to prevent recklessness and, 
at toe same time, prevent delay. 
Motor Vehicle Department Inspec
tors wlU also be stationed at vari
ous points, such as dangerous inter
sections, to assist in direction and, | 
safety work. Inspectors from the 
state aviation department will be on 
duty: to prevent low flying over the 
crowd by reckless pllels.. West 
Haven and New Haven, police will 
take over traffic direction at their 
respective town lines, and through 
toeir efforts and those of the New  
Haven Automobile GlUb adequate 
signs pointing the best ways to and 
from the Bowl, will be posted In all 
parts of the towns.

’The streets of New Haven lend 
ing to the Bowl fire ready for clear 
traffic, according to police announce 
ments, no construction or repair 
.work necessitating detours. As in 
other years, parking in the vicinity 
of the Bowl will be one of toe ma^or 
problems. Space for only apprexi- 
iiately 6,000 ears will be available on 
the official fields, private parking 
places will be necessary for thou
sands of automobiles.

OblcagOi .Oct: 3 i~ < A P )—AJa 
phUen satdi in A tfnv 
feuaw oitMerc*
hMd today on charged o f extoittom 
^ ' th e  pMr» Bm est Otttng* ettd Jchh 
McCarthy, veiterana of - the.. depart
m ent were stripped of toeir stars by 
Acting Police
to whom Joseph Mason, south side 
druggist Itad told of .attempts to 
extort hf ffmt | 2h,000 and later 
$5,000 from'him.

Mason asnefted that Dallege and 
McCarthy told hlna toey nrould ar
rest him as a bomb, plotter unless 
toey got the moiwy. ■ When he said 
he could not ̂ y e  $25,000, $5,000 was 
demanded, he said* The officers 
falsely accused hith, Mason asserted, 
of conspiring to have rival drug 
stores bombed.

Twenty*three of the 56 signers 
of toe DecliMtlon of Independence 
were a l l e g e  men.

FROM COAST TO C O A ^

New York, Oct 22.—(AP)— 
Colonel Ctoarles A. Lindbergh, a 
chairman of the technlciU comioit- 
tee of the TranaconGnental and 
Western Air, Inc., wilt leave tomorr 
row for a final survey of the route 
between Newark. N. J., and Coluni- 
bus, Ohio, prior to toe opening on 
Saturday of 36‘-hour coast to coast 
ixiaU and psissenger sendee.

The new service will mark toe 
first attempt to carry passengers 
on ail-air route across toe coitotry.

Colonel Lindbergh will inspect toe 
line with particular attention to 
safety factors.

He will make toe flight in one of 
the new stream lined Ford tri- 
motored planes, leaving on the regu
lar schedule a» 8 a: m., and arriving 
in Columbus at 1:41 p. m.

•ir*.
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HARTFORD

QuicMiYOUR CAR
WASHED

WQmiTINOi
$1.25

- SKVIONIZING
$8.00

WILSON’S AUTO WASH
Rear of Jobnson Rtock

Radio Fans! Attention!
Do you'listen in on “Madelon’s Letter Box” broad

cast over every Tuesday morning at eleven?
Madelon is Sage'^Allen’s Personal Shopper and will be 
glad to fthop with or for you at any time. ' (Without 
coat, of course.)

She is anxious to know what you think of her radio 
talks. To those who flill in the attached coupon and 
return It to the Advertising Dept, at the store, we will 
send a handsome leather finished telephone hook cover.

B-r-r-r! Snappy: Overcoats Fd^!

The new Winter overcoats are trim of line. Clean of cu t  ̂  
\ Fabrics as popular as the latest song. Every overcoat we shot '̂;
‘ is away up in value but a Jet-dowh in price. Why not drop ia>i 

tomorrow and look'them over. ssd
YOUNG MEN’S AND MEN’S. ■ '

OVERCOATS
Latest tans, browns and
gray mixtures . . . . . . ----------
BLUES in Beaucaires,
Duro-Knaps and soft weaves  ̂ • *
BOYS’ OVERCOATS
11 to 18 y e a r s ...... ......................
CHILDREN’S OVERCOATS 
3 to 10 years. Bate'sf colors

$40*“ $5!
to

to

jjte you listen in on Msd®.lon’s Letter Box CRch Tuesday

at 11:0 0 a. w.? ............ . . .

.Do you prefer talks on clothes, or on housefumish-

lhg«1

Is to? ho'ir convenient ? . . ..............

Do you enjoy music wi tor toe program' 

Name ...................................... ...................
* f,

Addresa

$8
G m t the First Round

i r1*0

M A N U F A C T U R E R ’S C O A T  S A L E  

N E W  F A L L  D R E S S E S

Property Owners!
This is the time of year that 

you should begin giving some I 
serious thought regarding your 
buildings. Will they with-' 
stand the ravages of the com
ing winter without a. coat of I 
paint. Don’t  delay or put it  
off another year. It won’t  
pay. Let us do the work for] 
a satisfactory job.

J o h n  I. O lso n
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor,
699 Main St., South Manchester!

Through a special arrangement with one of OUT coat manufac
turers we are in a position to make this unusual A dress
free with every coat purchased. You makd your own selection 
from our stock.

L O O K !

B U Y ! N O W

$5 Dress With Every Coat of $10 or over.
Dress With Every Coat of $20 or over. 

$15 Dress With Every Coat of $30.50 or over.

\

Winter in Warm 
Underwear.

And go around the balance of 
s'edson ^ t h  perfect pptection. _PW  
union suits and separate gannent&Ale^ 
warm enough for bitter-cold days 
light enough for indoor comfort, 
makes. All" sizes.

M unsin^jeftr Union Suits . . . . .
(ilastehhiiry Underwear, 2-pc. Suits

$2.00 and $2.50 pergarm eijf
Union S u its .............. $4.00 âq

Duo-Fold Underwear ^
2-Pc. Siiits $2.75 garment 
Union S u its ..............$5.00

No “Cold Hands” With 
These Warm Gloves .

They are new in style and shade and toey 
are of that quality that will give more than 
one winter’s service. For dress, driving, 
work, Select yqurs. now, while the assort
ment is 'aU its best.. - - ■ - ?

DRESS GLOVES
in suede, Modias, reindeer, goat, buck and cape.
Lined .; .  . . ; ............  $3.00 to $6.(^
Uhlined . . ........$2.00 to $5.0Ki!
Boys’ Gloves and Mittens, i ^

all lined ......................... 50c to $2.00 paft^
Big Assortment of Liadies’ Shoes! ; ̂

Straps, Ties, Pumps! ,
In combination effects. Highland medium' heels. Blacks;” 

browns and suedes. . .3̂

rrr

$4.98
C. E. &  S 0 N , «

t-Cini

-J I

i

Your Choice of Dresses in our stock at the quoted above. A ll New Merchan
dise, Snappy, Smart and Correctly Styled. No Odds andTEiids. No Clean Outs.

' Select The Dress You Want Free I
New
Fall
D r e s s e s ^

J
Free

*1
SPECIALTY SHOP

893 MAIN STREET SOU^H MANCHESTER

jN e w

P a t t

Dressea

L o a n s  F r o m  $  10  to  s s o i l
Quick*--E8fiy---Confidential "

Everybody meeds extra money at times.. Sometimes it’s 
neet an emeigrOncy, more often just to take care of ptet ̂ dfi^ 
oiUs. Why Worjy: about that needed money ? Why jgo 
crieods OE relatives and suffer the embarrassment of asktog tos^ ;  
c'Or it or letting them know ^  about your personal requireme;:^ 
for ready ? When you boirow here, the entire traQs^tiwT 
ts just between ourselves. You get the money promptly Qli yotff'* 
jwn, security,: j, The only charge is three ohd one-half per cent, 
per month,^Qn the unpaid amount of loan- You may repay in 
full anytime. ■_ .;  \

f Here iSillow Your Payments are .^ranged.- : i os
. . ’ ;_*4p.00 Iqatt pay back ^ 0 0  a  nHmth.

"$7S.(i0 loan, pay back $$*V6 a  month.̂  
Idah pay back 8£;0O a mmith; 

gSOihOO lout pay back $10.00 a  montii. 
|$00,QO.l<IMi pay back $15.00 a  month.

"J'''
m

ib E A t^ A N C I N G  a s s o c ia t io n , Inc;
$8$ Mate Sk. Heom 9, H »k SattOnff fieoth NawdiMlM; CRmik

rKqne i m - Honre 9-5:30

b i s t a i k d ~ a d 4  S e r v l e t

1 Tarliell’rittce, rhqne'7t$t>.

A -Iw w tt; foTM iwy * sfam 
largest. Bui3iii.k)«jgni4i»^inM!|^ 
neat aiid Power

, _ too country. ' \ . •

ftOm-tKiri

*rji,
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; Mualc Jn«plred by Shakeiweare’s 
play* wIU Xeatura the concert hour to 
be bniadcaat by WEAP and associ
ated stations at 8:30 Wednesday night 
Koyal Dadmun, concert baritone, •will 
sing "Who Is SyWa”  from "Two Gen
tlemen of Verona”  by Schubert and 
the "Credo”  from "OtheUo”  by Ver^. 
The concert orchestra under the di
rection of Nathaniel Shilkret wlU play 
selections from "Romeo and Juliet”  by 
Tschalkowsky." "Scherzo”  from “ Mid
summer Night's Dream”  by Mendels
sohn, the "Morris Dance from "Henry 
VIII”  by German, and "The M e ^  
Wi-ves of Windsor”  by Nicolai. Alice 
Boulden, who la leading lady In ttie Joe 
Cook musical comedy "Fine and Dan
dy”  will be the guest artist of the 

'  Rhythm Ramblers when they aPPe« 
before the microphone of the Columbia 
chain at 7:li. Miss Boudden -win sing 
"Can This Be Love”  and "^ t ln g  
Woms In the Garden.”  During 
WHAAPs program for 7:45 the Mas
queraders And the Cavaliers, a girl s 
quartet and orchestra will harmonize 

' on "Rollin’ Along.”
Wave Jeneths In meters on left of 

staUon title, kilocycles on the right 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face type Indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
272.«—W P Q , A T L A N T IC  C IT Y —1100,
S;00—Studio musical chronicles.
8:30—WABC programs (2% hrs.)

11 :no—Radio artists concert.
11:3n—High School organ recital.

283—W B A L , B A L T IM O R E — 1060. 
fi:30—Merry makers entertainment. 
6:45—Lowell Thomas with WJZ.

243.8—W N A C . BOSTON— 1230. 
7:00—Republican state committee. 
7:15—WABC programs (5% hr.s.)

545.1—W G R . B U F F A L O —550. 
6:30—Dinner concert orchestra.
7:00—NBC programs (114 hrs.) 
7:30—Soloist; musical hour.
3:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Late dance music.
333.1—W B E N , B U FF A L O —900. 

7;00—Concert ensemble: travel.
9:00—Harp, violin, organ.
9:30—Democratic campaign talk, 

10:00—Dramatic sketch, team.
10:30—Concert orchestra recital.__

428.3—W L W , C IN C IN N A T I—TOO. 
7:00—WJZ Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—^Revue; dance orchestra. 
7:45_'Variety; feature hour.
8:30—WJZ musical program.
9:00—Peanut re'vue; artists.

10:30—Two dance orchestras.
11:30-Theater of the air.
12:00—Dance music; varieties.
1:00—Late dance orchestra. __
280.2—W T A M , C L E V E L A N D — 1070. 

8:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.)
9:00—Vaughn de Leath. contralto. 
9:30—Plavers; male quasteL 

10:30—WEAF sports addres.scs.
11:00—Orchestra; organ music.
12:00—Weird tales; dance music.

399.8—W JR , D E T R O IT —750. 
12:30—Late dance orchestra.

283—W T IC , H A R T FO R D — 1060. 
8:00—Feature, "Southern Cameos." 
8:30—WEAF programs (214 hrs.) 

11:00—Studio organ recital." ■ soloist.

RADIO PROGRAM =
Leading i)X  Stations.

. MANCHESTER, CONN. WEDNESDAY^ O G rpB E B '22,1980.
........ ^ n " ' - ' >............ ?! r ................. - V - .

422.3—WOR, NEW ARX-/10. , 
7:15—Orchestra: male duo.
8:00—Beggar's Bowl music.
8:30—Organ recital; concerL 
9:30—^Democratic state campaign. 

10:00—^Tuneful tales; stringa 
10:45—Globe trotter; orchestra.
11:30—^Moonbeams' music hour.
302.8—WBZ. NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:00—AmoB 'n' Andy, comedians.
7:15—Serenadera, entertalnmenu 
7:30—WJZ program* (3% hrs.)

11:00—Organist; singing planlsL 
12:00—Late dance orchestra.

348.6— WABC, NEW YORK—«60. 
6:16—Huston Ray’ s orchestra.
6:30—Story; Tony’s scrap book.
7:00—Crockett Mountaineers.
7:15—Alice Boulden, comedy star. 
7:30—^Astrologer’s prediction.
8:00—Toscha Seidel, violinist; orch. 
8:30—Drama of the sea, band, tonos. 
9:00—^Male quartet, organlsL
9:30—Tenor and comedians.

10:00—Musical extravaganza- 
11:15—Heywood Broun’s column. 
11:30—California melodies.
12:00—Dance music: organlsL

454.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—640., 
8;00-^rchestra; male quarteL 
6:45—Uncle Abe and D avlf 
7:00—Songs, 'cellisL novelty duo. 
7;45_Washlngton political talk.
8:00—East of Cairo sketch.
8:30—Royal Dadmun, baritone.
9:00—Chicago Little Symphony.
9:30—Revelers male q u ^ e L  

10:30—Sports talks by Grantland Rice 
and Coach Mai Stevens. 

ii-OO—Four dance orchestras.
393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760. 

6:00—Sketch, “Raising Junior.
6:15—Dinner orchestra; address.
6:30—Gloria Gay’s affairs.
6:45—I>owell Thomas,- reporter.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians. 
7:15—Detective story drama.
7:30—Phil Cook; entertelners.
8:00—Male quartet, orchestra- 
8:30—Contralto crooners; dance band. 
9:00—Music drama, "Walter ScotL 
9:15—Feature mixed quartet.
9:30—Robison’ s orchestra with Mary 

McCoy, soprano soloist.
10:30—Sketch, "Wayside Inn.”  
n:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00—Two dance orchestras.

491.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7:30_WiIliam’8 dinner music.
8:30—Orchestra; studio recital.
9;00—Feature radio forum.

10:15—Dance music; organlsL 
535.4_WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—660. 
6:15—Troubadours music hour.
6:45-WJZ programs (4% hrs.)

11:30—Two dance orchestras.
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH-1220. 

6:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.)
7:00—^Recital, musical hour.
7:45—WEAF programs (3% hrs.)
260.7— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:15—Musicians: cabbies hour.
8:00—^WJZ programs (2% hrs.)

10:30—Eastman Music Schol hour. 
11:00—Supper dance music.
IC;0!I—WJZ dance orcnestra.
-379.5—WGY. SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:55—Time, weather, markets.
6:1.5—Dinner dance music.
6:30—Orchestra; WEAF sketch.
7:00—Talk: musical interlude.
7:16—Gondoliers: piano solos.
7:45—WEAF political talk. .
8 :00 -Studio concert orchestra.
8:30—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)11:30—Merry Madcaps. —Secondary Eastern Stations.

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590. 6:30—Baritone solos; talk
6:00—Big Brother Club.

10:30—0. of C. organ recital.
215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND-1390.

7:30—WABC programs (2% hrs.)
10:00—Old Time Singing School.
10:30—WABC programs (1% brs.)

374.8_WSAI, CINCINNATI—800.
11:00—Studio music hour.
12:00—Two dance orchestras.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
7:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

10:00—Three dance orchestras.
272.6—WLWL. NEW YORK—1100.

6:00—Tenor and orchestra.

7:00—Echoes of plantations.
7:20—Talk; orchestra music.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:35—Air college lectures.
8:30—Kaltenborn string quartet.

- 291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1C30. 
•8:30—Oriental serenade: music. 
10:00—Music masters program. 

357_CKCL, TORONTO—840. 
9:25—Microphone mummers.

11:00—Orchestra, program.
315,6_WRC, WASHINGTON—95a 

12:00—WJZ dance orchestra.

405.2—W8B, ATLAN i iV).' 
9:00—WEAP pfdgfaims, (2»4 urs.)

1X;45—Studio concert orchestra.
12:00—Two dance orchestras. ' . . 
1:00—Di.\le Jamboree program.

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:00—NBC programs (3i4 hrs.)

11:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedian*. t 
11:45—^Darice'-music 'to-i8:00. •

389.4— rW8BM, CHlQAGO^-TTa 
9:30—Dramai'^oywphdhy’ music.

10:00—Ttto dgincerOrc)i9*tra8. •
1:00—Around the town.'

254.1— W iu o ; C|4IJ(;AGO-^1180.
9:30—'Variety Jamborea.'. * - ,
416.4— W G N -W L IB ,’ C H I0 A Q 0 —720.

8:30—WEAF tenor’ recTfal. ': . ? ,
9:00—Modern dance mdaic. -  ̂ .
9:30—WE,^.proj3tam'8 (1% hr*.)11:10—Male 'quintet; * Symphony.

11:30—Dance md8iQ''(2 hrs.) '  •
•344.6-TWLS,-q4ICAGO—870. ; ,

8:00—Studio *tHng recital..
8:15—^Harmonyidlib; farm club.
9:00—NBG?programs ; a .'h r .).

447.5— WMAQ, CHICAGO-670. 
7;45_WARC programs (3V}, hrs.)

11:00—Dan and Sylvia; concert.
11:30—^Amo* 'n ' Antjy, comedians- 
11:45—ConcerL dance.music.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
10:80—Amos 'n ' Andy, comedians.
11:80—Orchestra, male quarteL .
12:30—^Feature pleasure hour .
1:30—Yir Frlen’ Scotty: violin.

357—CMC, HAVANA—840.
9:00—Cuban troubadours.

11:00—Artists feature hour.
11:30—Late dance orchestra.

288.3—KTHS, h o t  SPRINGS—1040. 
11:00—Orchestra, vocal solos.
11:30—Como’s dance music.

299.frr-WOC-WHQ. IOWA—1C0O, 
7:30—WEAF programs (3% hrs.)

11:10—Hawkeye dream ensemble.
11:30—Two dance orchestras.
333.1— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 
9:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

11:30—String Instruments.
491.5— WDAF,. KANSAS CITY—610. 
9:00—like and-Mike, comedlan.s.

11:00—Orchestra; Amos ■ ’b*' Andy; 
11:4.5—Two dance orchestras.

468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
12:30—Musical comedy-album.
1:00—Orchestra, soprano, tenor.
2:00—SL Francis dan(» musif..

333.1— KHJ,. LOS* ANGELES—900. 
11:00—Feature, tenbr. ordheStr.a. ■
12:00—Soprano .tenor, orchestra.
1:00—Orchestra mu.sic.. soprano.

370.2— W CCO ; M IN N ;; 'ST.- P A U L —810. 
8:30—Cheerful Home’s'club,
9:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

12:00—Orchestra: organ recital.
384.4— WMC. MEMPHIS—780. 

10:30—Studio'-orchestra music.
361.2— WSM, NASHVILLE—65a 

7:10—Concert ortfhestra'. singers. • 
8:00—Dinner dance orchestra.
8:30—Garden of melod.-v.
9:00—NBC orogram.s.t24t hrs)

11:45—Orchestra, Vocal trio. •:
379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790.

12:30—Comedians: shoemakers.
1:1.5—Minstrel men’s frolic.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
8:00—Corn Cob Pipe club.
9:00—^WBAF programs (2 hrs.) 

lliOO—Studio dance orchestra. 
446.9«_KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 
1:00—NBC entertainment.
2:00—Henderson’s'dance band.

Secondary DX Stations.
, 344.6—WENRACHICAGO—870.
9:30—Players presentation.

10:00—Minstrel show; comedians. 
11:15—Studio music hours, <
12:00—DX air vaudeville.

202.6— WHT, CHiCAGO—1480.
10:30—Your hour loaeue. '
lliOO—Ramblers entertainment.,';
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS-1260. 
12:00—Studio music hour.
1:00—Bear’s entertainment. •

285.5— KNX, HOLLYWOOD—1050, 
11:30—Ouestions and answers.
1:00—'Three dahce orchestras.

_______________________________________ I

M l M I l
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Deaa C r o ifs C ^ t lii^ I ta l- '

Editor, The Hersdd:. ,
Knowing that 'wl til your .charac

teristic, fairness, you' will carry In 
this issue o f The, Heral^ a- complete 
account o f the Deintwratic rally, 
held at the Circlei' tft^ter Tuesday 
evening, I,■feel thAt a word from a 
Republican lyill not be amiss, es
pecially as, t^e w riter wj^ referred 
to by one oi-the speakers, Former 
M ayor' Paonessa, 'candidate for 
sheriff.

It was a good,; rally. The Hon. 
Augustine Lohergan, candidate for 
Congressman on the Democratic 
ticket, made exactly what :.Was ex-, 
pected o f him—a straight-forward 
intelligent and most interesting 
presentation of. governmental prob- 
lenogof'-the day. I  repeatw hat I 
said a few ^ y s  ago. It is extremely 
regrettable, that such, an, estimable 
fellow is '^ n g ; placed* on the altar 
of pdliticai Sac^iice.. .^ d  I  remind 
y-inlf' reader thS , te. îhis able taUt 
Mr. Ixinergan in. f^erring to his' 
own candidacjfe said three oc-'
:C8Lsidns, '“ tf 'ele’bl^d to ’ ' Congress," 
note that -I sald'K .” “ ‘ I

The candidate for , state; Senator, 
against * ‘ oyr ‘ ' '  fetfoW - townsman, 
RobeEt J. Sĥ t̂h’? have-forgotten^ 
the Democratic candidate’s name), 
said himself.thaj be'khdws nothing, 
o f  politics or of what Jis expected of, 
hltn. That WM peffectiy apparent. <

Mr. Wilson, candidate for attor-^ 
ney-general, wildly'attributed fore-^ 
closures against- .property to the, 
rate of interest b i lg e d /  upon im- 
paid taxes. ’̂ S n eed , gO; 
than our owa.town " to''absolutely 
disprove this campaign- argument 
which is indicatwe of . the difficulty 
the Democrn.tid ■ • dandidate^ are 
meeting in finding an upon
which to pin their claims for a 

. change to Dempcirktlcr government.

congressman from this district. J 
D h yes. This is the same *‘ineX'> 
^perienced politician”  ’ who shouted 
;but*a’ few jwe^hB ago? that" rhh yaa 
not going to be aidetraclted from his 
;determinatlon to get the congres- 
'sional nomination. He would fight to 
t^e finish in th<^'convention. He had 
toe’ necessary, support, 'et cetera 
"and "bunk” . Wheu .'Dt!- Edward G. 
Dolan started the old steam-roller 
■to Work he said: “Now Angelo, IVe 
decided that whether you Uke ft  or, 
hot you are going to withdraw from 
file congressionalship and run for 
county sheriff. Of course, you won’t 
^  elected sheriff but then you’ll 
get a lot of publicity and that’s aU 
,£my Democratic nominee can exr 
^ect this year.”
»  And so this forcetul man, this 
would-be-debater, who wouldn’t be 
a  worthy ̂  opponent for the school 
debating team, is very definitely 
spanked by his o-wn party and is 
.told to like i t  Instead of trying to 
lise Angelo Paonessa as a bait for 
the Italian vote why doesn’t the 
Democratic party frankly -admit 
that they brutally and ruthlessly 
told Angelo that they would have' 
nothing . :to do with his congres
sional aspirations and that the best 
he could ever hope to get is "just 
*tbe nomination for sheriff.’ ’
', ’The rally made a hit 'with the 
Democratic audience, the members 
of which had decided to vote'Demo
cratic before they* went there and, 
it is to he hoped, lost none o f their 
Democratic enthusiasm by atten
dance, even if they we^e disappoint
ed in not hearing Dean (lirbss lec
ture in both Swedish and Italian.

Yours for a Republican •victory, 
WILLARD B. ROGERS.

\

flOSni WOMEN 
iwiNDlED BY BOO

: J.

, ’ft'.

CAUSE OF EXPLOSION

WTlC PROGRAMS
Irsvelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 R. a ,  282.8 M.

elude Lieutenant Governor Rogers, 
Professor Charles M BakeweU of 
Yale University and Miss Katherine 
Byrne, vice-chairman of the Repub
lican State Central Committee. The 
second G.O.P. broadcast is slated for 
6:30 o’clock Saturday evening, Oc
tober 25.

Wednesday, October 22, 1930 
P. M.
7:00— Serenading Strings — Nor

man Cloutier, director.
7:08— News; Highlights in Sport.
7:15— Ollendorff Watch-Makers.
7:30—New England Gas Program 

(by hookup with W EEI)—With 
Henry and Marthy—Priscilla 
and John and orchestra under 
the direction of Oscar Elgart. 
Under the Sweetheart Tree—Or

chestra.
Love’s Old Sweet Song—Priscilla 

and Orchestra
Wedding of the Painted Doll—Or

chestra.
Always in All Ways—Priscilla 

and John
Beyond the Blue Horizon—Or

chestra.
Popular Medley—Liza Lee, Pre

cious Little Thing, If I Could 
Be with You—Orchestra.

Bird Songs at Eventide—John 
and Orchestra.

I ’m Yours— Orchestra.
Selections from “Oh Boy”—Pri

scilla, John and Orchestra.
8:00—Program sponsored by the Re

publican State Committee — 
United States Senator Frederic 
C. Walcott, speaker.

8:30—Mobiloil Concert—Royal Dad- 
mim, baritone; Henry M. Neeley, 
Master of (Ceremonies — Na
thaniel Shilkret, director—NBC. 

9:00—Runkel Male Quartet assisted 
by the Runkel Symphony Or
chestra (from WOR).

9:30—Palmolive Hour—Olive Palm
er, soprano; Elizabeth Lennox, 
contralto; Paul Oliver, tenor; the 
Revelers; Lewis James a n d  
James Melton, tenors; Elliott 

Shaw, baritone; Wilfred Glenn, 
bass; orchestra directed by Gus
tave Haenschen—NBC.

10:30—Coca-Cola Sport Top-Notch- 
ers—Mai Stevens, football coach 
of Yale interviewed by Grant- 
land Rice; String orchestra, di
rected by Leonard Joy, (Chester 
Gaylord, vocal soloist—^NBC. 

11:00—Hartford Courant N e w s ;  
Bulletins; Weather; AUantic 

> Coast Marine Forecast 
ll;0 5 —Collin Driggs, AUyn Theatre 

Organist. t
1 1 :30—The Merry Madcaps—^Nor

man Cloutier, director; Fred 
Wade, soloist.
Laughing at Life 
I Wonder 'What’s Become of 

Sweet Adeline
Can This be Love from "Fine and 

f Dandy”
1 yenor Solo— Selected 
B i  Fred Wade
i Alake Yourself a Happiness Pie 
S Wondring
! li ie  Wedding of the Birds 
- Sweetheart of my Student Days 

l^QO Midn.—SUent.
ii » . I- —
'  i^nator Walcott to Address 

Gonnecttcut Voters In Initial 
I 0 .0 ,P . Broadcast
IJalted States Senator Frederic C. 

Walcott will address Connecticut 
vojteirs through the facilities o f Sta- 
tidh. W ’TIC at 8 o ’clock this evening. 
Sejidtor Walcott’s will be the first 
of-ic series of addresses to be trans- 

from the Hartford studios 
the auspices o f the Republican 

orgtmizatlon o f the Nutmeg State. 
Ha will speak In the interests of 
LHutenant Governor Ernest E. Rog'  ̂
e n ’ ^handidacy for the governorship 
o ftd ^ e c t lc u t . Speakers in forth- 

in file

“Merry Madcaps”  Feature 
Composition by Metropolitan 

Radio Editor
' Out. of the composing room has 

come a new dance tune. Strangely 
enough, not much composing is done 
in a composing room But Nick 
Kenney, radio editor of 'The New 
York Mirror, who spends part of his 
time composing radio column and 
the other part composing popular 
songs, has produced a hit* number 
entitled “ Laughing at Life,” which 
•will be featured as their opening 
number by Norman Cloutier and his 
“Merry Madcaps” from Station 
WTIC .at 1X;30, o ’clock tonight, Fred 
Wade, WTIC ennouncer and Victor
recording vocalist, will sing the 
words to Nick Kenney’s song, as 
well as those of the other popular 
tunes on the program.

WINNERS AT MASONIC 
PROGRESSIVE BRIDGE

JEWS START RIOT

, Cape May, N. J., Oct. 22.— (AP.) 
-H^verprinring of the engine due to 
the sudden change in the weather 
was given today as probably the 
chief cause o f the explosion of the 
J'air yacht”  at Toma River yester
day in a statement issued here by 
Its inventor.
. The 95 horsepower craft has been 
brought here and placed in the U. 
S. hangar, where it is expected the 
lighter-rthan-air craft again •will be 
ready for service in about three 
days.

The statement, given out by 
Flight Lieutenant Louis Matzhold 
and signed by Captain Anton 
Heinen, who supervised the con-

New York, Oct. 22— (AP) - W o - '  
men who live in K a n ^ , Kentucky 
^ d  Ohio' in New,^ngland and (Jana- 
daylong dfttance speculators who 
know .^tfie . or nothing of finance-^ 
are the heaidest. losers in the col
lapse of Charles V. Bob’s Metal A 
Mining Shares, Inc,, the attorney i 
general’s office aaid today. . |

This ia the Bob enterprise to 
which Assistant Attorney (Jenerial: 
Wasbbum is directing most of the 
acUidity o f an investigation into all 
o f Bob’s manifold stock promotions. 
Bob has been missing since Octob^ 
5, when he flew to Chicago in his 
oWn airplane, ihforming business 
associates he expected, to return in 
a few days.

His friends remained convinced 
today that the financier had left the 
country, despite a report of a tele- 
pheme call last Friday in which a 
man who represented himself as 
Bob talked from Akron, Ohio, with a 
maid at the Bob home here. Mr. 
Washburn, said he would talk to 
Mrs. Bob about that today.

Mostly Women
Examination of records of Metal 

& Mining shares, lie said, disclosed 
that “an astonishingly large per
centage” of investors were women 
holding minority shares. A major
ity interest in big blocks is held by 
Bob and his associates. There is 
nothing to  indicate what the small 
investors paid for their stock. Simi
lar investigations of twenty-nine 
other Bob companise aje in pro
gress, and within a day or so, Mr. 
Washburn said, applications will be 
made for receiverships for a num
ber o f these concerns.

(^ror^D em S^^^ stwetion of the tiny airship, also
said the total damage to the craft

Warsaw, Oct. 22;— (A P )— (Jew
ish Telegrraphic Agency)—F*ifteMX 
.hiws were arirested by the Warsaw 
police in the night sif ter a thousand 
or more Jews had organized an 
impromptu demonstration in front 
o£ the British Embassy. The crowd; 
•which included msiny Zionist 
pioneers, marcbeij to the Embassy 
shouting anti-British sehtijnents. 
The police quickly dispersed them. .

The Right Foale; Zion, the Social-; 
ist Zionist Party, today cable;! a 
pflrotest to the Labor Party against 
the British government’s statement. 
A  similar protest was sent‘to the 
Ameriesin; FecJ^ratlon; o f  Labor; Ail 
of file Ziemist .groups in the country 
headed by tliV Polish Zionist organr 
ization, the Mizrachi and the Hls-r 
tadriith have' Joined in isauihg . a 
call for an’*AU-PoIand conference to
morrow to discuss the situation.

for governor, whom,;, it was adver
tised in the p r ^ s ; a d d r e s s '  
the Italians * in -and the
Swedish peoplej i i  said
“I cannot address- you in Italian,” 
and “addres^ng you itt, Swedish, 
well that would be. something of a 
job. He did venture ■ ̂  road a sen
tence which he said was in Swediste 
but he added, "it is not very goo(F 
and I dare say I do not pronoimce: 
it correctly.” K  fiie?deait is a states
man ahd. a governmeptal authori
ty, he conceal^ all evidence of; 
these attainments most artfully.

HINDU WEDS .fVMERICAN

At the progressive bridge party 
held under the auspices of the Ma
sonic Social club last night, 44 play
ers took part. Ladies’ first prize, 
won .by Miss Grace Adams; second 
prize, Mrs. Raymond Montie; third 
prize, Miss Anna M: Johnson.

Gentlemen’s first prize won by- 
George Rowsell; second prize, 
Thomas Weir; third priZ'̂  ̂ Harry 
Armstrong.

Door prize was won by Mrs. 
Frank Server.

On Tuesday night, Nov. 4, the 
next bridge party will be held in 
the banquet hall.

MAJESTIC REFRIGERATOR 
PLANT COVERS 12 ACRES

Denver, Colo’., Qct. 22.— (AP.) — 
Gopal Singh ^ a ls a , one of three 
representatives in this country. ;̂ of 
the Indiap *Na,tIcinal Congress, eom-̂ ;: 
posed of adldcreiit® -to ,the cause...ot' 
Mahatma* Gandhi, 'last, n i g h t t o o k  
Miss Irene Hail, 20,, co-ed of, the 
University of (Jolqrado, as his'bride.

Khaisa. met the > girl a year ago;; 
while he was conductog a series o f 
lectures at file .yniyerslty at BouIt 
der. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Hall of Boulder and was 
a freshman at the university.

will not exceed $950.
The injury to members o f  the 

crew was very slight, consisting 
mostly of some,-few cuts and bruises 
and some buims, the statement said. 
All of file men have left'the hospi
tal.

OUR MEAT EXPORTS

ALL THERE

FIRST PICNICKER: Isn’t this an 
ideal spot for a picnic dinner?
5 SECOND DITTO: It must be. 

S Fifty million insects-can’t  possibly.
Mr.’ :Paohessa;‘'^wb6 ‘ §aid^''^<i dicP have made a mistake.—-Torbiito

One of the outstanding engineer
ing feats of the year is the comple
tion of the new Majestic Electric 
Refrigerator Plant at Chicago by 
the makers of the well kno'wn Ma
jestic Radio sets— the, largest pro
ducer of radio sets in the world. The 
new Majestic Refrigerator plant 
covers 12 acres of land and is 
equipped with the most modem ma
chinery for mass production. Ma
jestic has the facitities, working 24 
hours a day, for producing 4,000 
complete electric refrigferators 
daily.

Barstow’s Radio Shop is one of 
the three local agencies for Majes
tic Electric Refrigerator.

RADIO SERVICE
on an makes.

New Seta and Standard 
Acoesaorles

WM. E. KRAH
B69 Tolland Ttmipike. Phone 8788

not know “W. B; Rogers put .would 
Uke to debase with him”-, is as 
faulty in memory, as he is faulty 
about poUtiips. I ’ havb had :th^ pleas
ure' o f doing business with Mir. Pap- 
nessa in his oira place of buglness- 
in'*Nev? ' Britai'h“  and while he had' 
forgotten me I remember him quite 
well. And 'What; he'failed 'to teU his 
Democratic audience Taesda; ’ night 
in his attaek upon' ths state, prison,; 
was that the chairman o f  the state?, 
prison board is one of. the leading*

rde-
b E r t i i ^ .  I  get
paid for m y talks and I -have not 
reached- that'- state; o f ■’\?n'?°tal 'de- 
terioratiep' to
attract' an -'audi^ee" ̂  fdf^;iilr. Pao- 
ne8sa.' I yepeat fiiat after"Novem
ber 4, Mr. Paopessa wiUr again be 
free to devote „ all of*hb time.tb 
protesting against' m-yasion 
fish rightA'by sheed 'bbate. ’at LaJ^ 
Pocatapaug,' East Hampton. That, 
by the way, has been Mr. Paot- 
nessa’s hobby fdr the past year, ̂  r 

g^t .qui|  ̂ a. laugh .out of 1^. 
Baone&sa’s -'own description as fto 
his questlonhaire , to all- mayord, 
heads' of boards . o f  • selectmen aiid 
chief S;:of-police, regarding: their
,vi5.^s”̂ 'On: prohibition. He admitted 
that m'eny, officials ignored his let
ters. Bitt, what he/didn’t }  tell th,e 
audience was , that these letters 
were all a bit o f ground-TVork for 
his candidacy for the nomination

Globe.

FLIER SEEKS DIVORCE

HAVE YOU A  RADIO 
THAT IS DEAD?,

I  ean bring It back to life, 
service and accessories call

M.E.WORSAA
88,CleBter

For

: ’.i-'

"’’̂ Pliooa lATT

Specials For Thursday
Only

41cBrookfield 
Butter, lb. 

lb. . . . . .
Genuine Spring 

Lamb
Shoulder Chops 22c
L oin.................. 32c
Lamb Stew, 2 lbs. 25c
Sirloin 
Steak, lb. 35c

15cSmoked 
Shoulders
MILK CRACKERS, 1 lb. box

Home Made 
Sausage 
Meat, lb. .. 1 6 c

Pork Chops
H3a • • • • • ' • • •

2 5 c

Shoulder 
Steak___ 2 2  c

Selected 
Eggs . . . . *.

2 8 c
15c

The Puritan Market
“The Home o f Foo4 Values”

Corner o f Main and Eldridge Sts.

Notice
Real opportunity only comes once in yoiir lifetime, i 
I f you cannot afford a new Buick j^our next best in

vestment woirid be a good used Buick.
We quote some of our good buys in used Buicks

taken in trade for new Buick Eights.
Down Pay ;

1929 Buick Coach......................... $280.09
192TBuick S^an . .........  $200.00
1926 Buick Sedan . . .  —  . . . . . . .  $125.00,
1927 Buick Coupe................ .—  $125.00

Two or thr^e other makes that you can. buy right. r...
These are idl priced right as we do not expect to 

hold them over wintermonths.

Call 7220 to r , details and demonstration!

Jkme&'vMi Shearer
285 Main Street, .Bnick Dealer.

HALES SELF-SEG p p  c e :
P A V l i  T P  W A I T  O N

Chicago, Oct. 22.— (A P )—The I 
United States will export approxi
mately $150,000,000 worth of meats | 
and fats in. 1930, a report by I 
Charles E. Herrick, made public at 
today’s session o f the Institute of] 
American Meat Packers disclosed.

Herrick, chairman of the insti-! 
tute’s committee on foreign rela
tions, said,that exports of meats and I 
fats for the first eight months of 
the current year, latest period for 
which figures sire , available, were 
818,000,000 pounds vsilued at $110’,- 
000,000, as compared with 917,000,- 
000 pounds vsUued at $130,000,OQOr̂ ]̂ 
for the same period of 1929.

The chief decline had been in | 
lard exports, he said.

Chicsigo, Oct. 22.— (A P )—Records 
of the Superior Court revealed to
day that Roy W. Ammel, former 
Chicago Army pilot now in New 
York awaiting favorable weather 
foi:: a treuis-Atlsintic flight is seek, 
ing ft-divorce, ’The suit, wsis begun] 
before Ammel left for New York.

S v O O O

Can't Be
Better than 5,000 customers purchase their.groceiv 

ies at the Self-Serve every /weeki There must be a r ^ -
^ n l ' I ■•- .. : '*

^  Country Roll

FRESH BUtYBR
)c p Q jm d  . ^

\

Oi’er 600 pounds of this one brand sold last Saturday. 
Good quality. ■:

Fresh Shipment!

Fancy Dates
2  10 oz.

•Vl.'

pkgs.
(Wrapped in cellophane.) 

Maxwell House .

Coffee
(FreAh shipment.)

lb.
Fresh Shipment from London *

Crisp Bread pkg.
(Peek-Frean’s 100% whole wheat crisp bread. Blade from ' 

100% stone ground whole wheat contidnlng aU the bran.** Free" 
from adtateriuits.) , .

Guaranteed

LARGE EG<^
dozen,

Good cooking.

m

Miscellaneous Specials
Rlnso .......................................... ............. ................... .s . Ig.- pkgb Tse
Diamond Crystal Shaker Salt, 3 pkgs..................... ...... . v . . . .  .85o '

(Iodized or plain.) ' ■ ’
Famous Ohio Blue Tip Matches; 6 boxes .... ......... ..lifto
JeD-O, 4 pkgs....................................... ....................... ..... . .  2Se

(All flavors). . "j
Sjunbeam’s Queen Olives, 2 f o r ............ .............  . ............ ..... 25o ••

(Large size. 8-oz. glass barreL) , ’
^ ou r  and Sugar are staples and are used In many^cSses. aS... 

“Bait.*' We don’t mean to brag cdioiit It but pur prioes are;ae;' 
low, often times;'lower than socalled ‘ ‘special advertised p ri^ !* ’^ 
on these “b ^ t”  items. Come in tomorrow luid see-for yPmeelt ‘

Try Hale’ s Home hfode ’

FRESH MAYONNAISE
8 oz. 16 oz. I 82 OK.

Made fresh daily right before your eyes.  ̂ . H ^ ’s  “ Teided *̂: 
strictly fresh eggs are'used in the maMpg of this deHejntwi 
mayonnaise. . v

■ = ̂ I

Native Winter
t l . L 9

60 lb. 
bushel

U. S. graded, . No. 1, Green Mountain pptatoep.'; 
size, dean and guaranteed to cook white and nimaly.'«

Chlod:

Fancy Good Size Florida

Grapefruit 4 %  2 5 < o
Juicy.

Florida Sealdsweet'

Oranges dozen
Juice.

Good size, tbln-8kiiuied'and.chp|^ full o f  rich, health fM n g ''

- ,:i-|

MALES
MEALTM MARKET 5 4

Thursday Spe^aps
Best Cut

Best Cut

Short Steak lb.
Middle Cut Top

Round Steak Ih)
Fresh, Lean

' rd
J*

."1 ’
.X • 'jB.'’"

91

'5̂ ';

Reef Stew M
Lean, Fresh Ground.

■ l O s  'iTj'

, J ; V i ' S s■ . . f- . »u:.

Hamburg .Steak
FRRSHFiSh I  - *

.A^good supifly Pf-fredt fiah-;"hanimti'swordflsh, Iw 
iikerel, stedk cpd; BliieflaiC d a u  Md soallPgsmackerel 

ably priced.
■

■F
-Fresh

.»* 'f'- ’ 'v• 2

.•,< S3
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»LANE ABANDONED 
NEAR MIDDLETON

tan aiiil Woman Leave It and 
I  City Does Not Know What 
I To Do.

HARTFORD WOMAN LCjCS 
1111,000 IN A SW INDli

V

SHVGClIltSIffFilt 
AVinWG ffiiAL

;'.Middletown, Oct. 22.— (A P .)—Po 
lice of this c ity  have an abandoned 
«rp lane on their hands and are anx- 
ieWB to get rid of It before souvenir 
hinters carry It away piecemeal. 
;^The plane landed on property of 

Connecticut State hos^tal Sun- 
A y .  Attracted by screams, J. Fred
erick Collins, superintendent of the 
ttfwn farm, hurried to ithe plane and 
wnnd a woman strapped in it. A  
jfeftung man, apparently the pilot 
was near the ship.
'^Collins asked what it was all 

aiout, and the woman replied; “ I 
gjiess if you were strapped in and 

raid of the plane taking* fire you 
■v̂ buid yell.” The woman and her 
c»mpanion then left the scene with- 
OjOt revealing their names after cov
ering the engine of the plane with a 
i^i^ket.
h Find License Card
i; A  search of the plane today dis

closed a license card issued by the 
Ijjtepartment of Aeronautics to S. 
Tfound White of New York. Another 
liibense card issued by Massachu
setts officials in 1926 bore the name 
of Emma Guillemette of 25 Dewey 
afreet, Methuen, Mass.
;*Souvenir himters have already 

cjarrled away the ship’s control 
sticks and other parts, while its pro
peller has been damaged. Today po
lice removed all the valuables from 
tj(ic plane, a Gypsy De Haviland 
lio th  bearing the number 9731.

ilEEP UP HOT 
■ISDRYSLOGAN 

IN OUR STATE

(CODtinttod from Fmgn 1;) ^

about two months ago and induced 
her to buy stock in Kea"sarge 
Mines, Inc., and the Lee Gas Cor
poration. She made several trips 
with cash to New York, she said, 
Investing a total of $111,000.

About a week ago he Induced her 
to make a trip to Philadelphia 
where he introduced a “Mr. Cor
tez.” They told her a pool was 
about to be formed in Kearsarge 
mines stock and that for $100,000 
she could share in a $5,000,000 
profit. Her share was to be $l,666,r 
000.

Becomes Suspicious 
Last Monday, she said, Miller 

telephoned to her that she would 
have to put in the $100,000 to save 
her previous Investment. She be
came suspicious and went to the 
Securities Bureau.

John Calanes, deputy attorney 
general, arranged to have three 
detectives at Grand Central terihi- 
nal when Miss Hotchkiss, carrying 
$100,000 in cash met Miller. •

As Miller started to lead' his 
client out . of the station the de
tectives stepped up and Miss 
Hotchkiss introduced him as “Mr. 
Ball.”

“ Hello, Miller,” one of the detec
tives said, then the whole party 
went to the Securities Bureau from 
where Miller was charged with 
grand larceny and released ■under 
bail.

-■A*■/

h
(Continued from Page 1.)

s it its face towards a definite goal, 
tne extermination of the beverage- 
ajcohol traffic. We have had nearly 
eleven increasingly effective years 
o f National constitutional prohibi
tion, however, now is not the time 
tS relax our efforts. Instead of do
ing less work we must do more. As 
citizens we recognize that personal 
obedience to the 18th Amendment is 
essential to iaw enforcement. Pro
hibition in Connecticut is made pos
sible only through our state en- 
fj^cemea*, A il -efforts must be-
irode to enforce the retention o fthat 
code.

Greatest Task
" “Our greatest task is to get the 

truth to the people. Vve are espe
cially concerned with reaching those 
o f  the on-coming generation who 
nfiVer knew at first hand the. bever
age-liquor traffic of pre-prohibition 
days.

."Our educational program must 
continue to the end that the men 
afip women of tomorrow may know 
tip  truth which -will ensure con
tinued freedom from the slavery of 
alcohol.

Educational Campaign
“̂We urge upon ail temperance 

forces of this state the imperative 
necessity for teaching scientific 
in our public schools. Education of 
ail the people must be carried on. 
bate, medal contests, exhibits, at 
p^eants, literature and posters, 
r^dio, the press and platform are all 

.ways by which we should give the 
v it^  message to the people of Con- 
nppticut.

. tVWe must Inform ourselves so we 
c ^  meet sophistry with logic, false- 
hdod with fact, insidious suggestion 
w^h constructive argument, and er- 
r&  ■with truth, in the end that our 
d^ermination be strengthened and 
0&  number increased.

^ h e  platform was offered by 'Vice. 
President at Large, Mips. May 
^rpckett Tuttle of Waterbury.

The morning session saw confer
ence directors reports accepted. 
OCficers were chosen in the 'after- 
n^n.

i|  s. IS h ear tlesT
I SAYSBRITISHM.P.

NO MONEY IN  BAG
Hartford, Oct. 22.— (A P ) — Miss 

Mary Hotchkiss who told New York 
police yesterday that she had been 
cheated out of $111,000 by bogus 
stock sales carried through by Harry 
Miller, head of Miller & Co., having 
an office in Broad street. New York, 
said today that she would appear 
as complainant against Miller ha the 
Tombs Court tomorrow morning.

Miss Hotchkiss, well to do mem
ber of a Connecticut family which 
always has had an active part in in
dustrial and civic life, said today 
that she would not discuss experi
ence she has imdergone, except to 
say that there was no monej in the 
bag which she carried to New Y ot)k. 
yesterday when she had an appoint
ment to meet Miller in the Grand 
Central station, where he was ar
rested. Miss Hotchkiss declined to 
say what was in the bag but did not 
deny there may have been some_ 
securities in it.

Asks for Advice
A  week ago she applied for advice 

from the Hartford Better Business. 
Bureau as to value of stocks which 
she said she bought a year ago from 
Hargrave, Stanley & Co., of New 
York, which had a Hartford office. 
The offices of Uiis company here and 
in New York were closed. Today at 
the bureau it was stated by an offi
cer that, had Miss Hotchkiss told the 
whole story, it-might'have been poa-;< 
sible to have secured arrest of the 
man or men who sold her stocks 
which are now claimed to be worth-/ 
I c e s . She spoke of Lee Gas Corpor
ation and another stock, about the 
value of which she was uncertain. 
The bureau offered to ascertain the 
facts about these. Miss Hotchkiss, 
it was stated, did iKc tell of her 
other stocks vrhieh she had bought 
to an estimated value of $111,000, all 
of which appears to have been lost.

Does Not Talk Much •
Miss Hotchkiss said today that 

come of the details of a story of her. 
experience in New York were incor
rect. She did not explain wherein 
the faults were, but intimated that 
some of the facta might be revealed 
in the trial of Miller. /

Miss Hotchkiss, whose home is at 
765 Asylum' avenue. West Hartford, 
was keeping an appointment with 
Harry Miller in going to New York. 
She had had trouble in finding out 
anything about the stocks she had 
bought through a man named Ball, 
employed by the brokerage firm here 
v/hich has been closed. Ball, meet
ing her at the station, jvas recog
nized by three officers who were 
waiting for him, as Miller, and they 
arrested him. A

Customs Officials hvolved in 
Ring That Worked Along 
Canadian Border.

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 22.— (iyP )—  
The Post StandaM and the Herald 
today say that an expose of the op
erations of a smuggling ring that 
has moved hundreds of thousands 
of dollars' worth of contraband into 
New York state from Canada awaits 
only the arraignment of several per
sons named in a sealed indictment 
returned by the Federal Grand Jury 
at Auburn. Additional arrests are 
expected,

Oliver D. Burden, United States 
attorney for the northern district o f 
the state, and Collector J o ^  C. Tul- 
Ipcb of the port of Ogdensburg, head 
officer of the Customs border patrol 
in the district, have declined to ex
plain the arrest of 11 persons on 
charges of conspiracy. Four o f ' 
these persons are Customs border 
patrolmen and the others are pri
vate citizens.

Furs and liquor
The smuggling operations of the 

unnamed persons were uncovered, 
save the Post Sta^ndard, after nearly 
three months’ investigation by gov
ernment officials. Furs and liquor, 
says that paper, were smuggled 
across the border on a large scale.

The head of the fur distributing 
ring was at Saranac Lake, the paper 
says it learned. The liquor ^s- 
tributing o f fe r s  were located at 
several small towns near toe border.

Most of toe furs, fresh from  toe 
productive fur bearing areas o f toe 
Dominion, toe Post Standard said, 
were dumped on toe New York mar
kets.

Persons now under arrest on 
charges of conspiracy whose cases 
have not been discussed by toe Fed« 
eral officials were said to be:

Weldon J. Cheatham, Charles 
Coolican, Francis L. Coveney, and 
Colin Morris, border patrolmen in 
toe district, and Peter Gtonyo, Ernest 

Ellsworth Dragoon, Edward

CVumlsbed by Putnam Oo.) 
Central Boa»« Q artfe^ OoiU. 

1  ̂. H  Btodtt 
Bank Stodui

Bankers Tru it Co ..  
City Bank and Trust. 
Cap Nat B A T  
Conn. Rlvei 
H tfd Conn Trust 
First Hat Hartford 
Land U tg  and'Title 
Mutual B  and T  
New  Brit T n u t 
Riverside Trust 
West Htfd rrust
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800
340

. 600
, 127 136

240
40

160
200
650

276
>eks

84 88
. 49% 61

64 66
28 80

: 116 119
59 61'

. 64 66
64 66

,68 71
1040 1060

Qen Foods \
Gen Motors

“  ‘ *’*■ * * ‘ • ■'/.’-''A.*,* Grigsby G r u n o w . , , . J ' ?
Hefsh^y^catofi >.. ^"
Int H a rves t........... . i . * 69%
Int Nlcksl Can . . . .  . i < i,. ̂ . I T ' 
in t Tel '1̂  T e i « .  * . . .  ?2Ti 
Jbhns ManviUe
Kennecott  .................... . *6%
Kreuger and Toll ............ 24%
Lehigh Val Co«d   ........... . 8%
Loew's, lac. . .. .. .
Lorillard 
Mo K w  Tex 
Mont Ward

• t e e s e s S e e s e s s e

y
» •  S S e «

Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Fire 
Aetna L ife 
Automobile 
Conn. General . . . .
Hartford Fire . . . .
H tfd Steam ^ i l e r
National F i r e .......
Phoenix Fire 
Travders

Public CtUlttes Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv . . . . .  78
Coim. Power ...............  60%
Greenwich W&G, p fd .. —  

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■
Hartford Elec h g t . . .  64%
Hartford Gas . ............ 74

do,:. pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45
S N  E T  Co ............... 188

Manufacturkig Stocks

i  ■ ' - f  * ' I .14 $ . .'t
Nat Cash Reg A ........... .
^Nat Dairy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 4 .%,

Nat Pow and L t 
Nevada Cop
N  Y  Central ...186%
N Y  N H  and H T P ........... . 4 y S m
Nor Ani Aviation 
North, Am ef 
Packard

••eeeeeeeeei

if s s • e s * e,s s.̂  
eeeeeesf. ee. sense

14%
3«%
23
30%

9%

I e e • c e e n.e.e e e e 4 e S-<
Param Publlx ..

eee««eeee<

78
62%
91
60
66%
78
60

168

Penn RR  
Phila Read C qnd I  
Pub Serv N  J 
Radio
Radio Keith 
Reading 
Etem Rand ,
Sears Roebuck 
Sinclair Oil . . .  
South Pac . . . .  
Southern Rwy 
Stand Brands .
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Stand Gas aiid
i/i.

StshdCMl 
Stand Oil 
TsiMtg Corp 
'Xltiaiksn Ron Bear 
tW on  C a r b i d q A . 
unit; A ircraft
U n it -Clcirp if.'-.w-

f * V  • • * • • • 28 is U  S' Ind'A loo .'>.>. .4-Kf.i (.'• 4..' 61%
U a P lpaapd  Fdry
U . 8 Rubber,.  ; . . ; ,  . . .  .11%
U S steal -. .  .  .■i *. i  -. a .  . . . .146%

Pow; dhd iK . t -A - v i i v . . . .  25% 
Warner Brbs 20%
Westing j a  and
Woolworth 
YellowTruok

M • e a S' «  . 

.♦•S ■ e:q:s e

62%
- 11%

Abler Cit Pbw-M itflji B 'v. ."j.: 
Am  S t ^ r  Power .. v i ., 
Cent States BHec: 7; .  ..
Cities Serviae if."..
Crocker W heelet'. ; . . .  * . . , . ,  
;fiSeo Bond and‘ 8hara 
Xtal Superppw 
m a g  and Hud Poweb 
Pfrmroad .W . 
s  o  md
.'XJnited-Gas . . . .  «v.-.
Unit L t  and P oW IA;
Util P ow and L t 
Vacuum Oil

-JsS
7!i

. • "iri' 'vt:

(Coniioned Pagb biM)?

hospitalŝ  uaktiy of toeih% k.arifrcjd' 
condition.’ tvfii-, •; „ .

pr
ideatifled by their fan ^es . Idany 
parsons';. caiXM.T,'JQMba > suSbundlng 
to;s?nst .some even motoring over the 
naarby Belgian and Dutefr -berQers. 
.Thesa thibnged the fOyi^'Jtoday but 
a  strong force Of mpunfCd and foot 
police «ipt> the crowds at a distance 
from thb ‘

A  goyeifimient';**'cbmpiiiij^on^

-Many Uadergronnd
' ' It'T^a.iitopu^t by." those. _ . atiove
ground- thaf V^ma^, xAen, some o l  
them probably suffering liurts,' Were' 
slowly "grdpli^ .tliBir W ay/tluou^ 
the subterrimean ..dar^ess -toward 
exits two" mUes; -distant frofn the 
point w h e r e O c c u r r e d .  .

When rescue'crewsi -wearing gas 
masks^ pehel^tad 1,500, feet beloW 
the surface a {(h u tiy  ^ght/met l^eir 
eyes. A ll, about them toe victims 
lay, apparently juphweiatedf From 
this pit hot . oiie person had emerg
ed alive. I t  was only, then that toe
reUef 'workers realised hope' muSt 
be given up fbr saving any In that 
area. . ■ - '

B a d 'S c e n e s . '1!."̂  
There" were sad r .-semeij as' the 

dead were taken from the shaft and

Paw, Ellsworth Dragoon,
Paquette, Grant Dragoon, Albert La 
Plant and John Besaw, civilians.

IHPRESSARIO’S WIDOW 
EONERATED BY COURT

Am  Hardware . . . . . . . 52 64
Amer H o s ie ry ........... 28
Amer Sliver . . . . . . . . . . 20
Arrow H  and JI, com. 37 39

do pfd ...................... 102 106
Automatic Refrlg . . . . - — 8
Bigelow Sanford, com. 38 41

dOf pfd ••»•«••••••• 90
Billings and Spencer . 2 4
Bristol Brass ............. 15

dO| pfd 95 . _
CasS, Lockwood and B 506.
CdlUns Co ..................
Colt’s/^Trearms .........

---' 105
22 24

Eagle L o c k ......... 30 35
Fafnir Bearings ........ — 76
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 18
Hart and C o o le y ........ — 125
Hartmann Tob, com . — 15

do, p f d .................... — 60
Inter S i lv e r ................. 65 65

dô  pfd ••«•••••»• «• 101 105
Landers, Frary A  Q k . 61 63
Man & Bow, Class A. — 15

do. Class B ............. -- ^ 10
New Brit Mch. com .. 16 20

do pfd 94 -- ■
North and Judd . . . . . . 19 20
Niles Bern Pond ........^ 21% 23%
Peck,' Stow and WUcox 4 8
Russell M fg. Co......... 45 65
Scov^U t « «• > s ■ *'• • * • • 41 . 43
Seth Thom Co. Com .. 22 27
Standard S c rew ......... 100 115

-TheNew York, Oct. 22.— (A P ) 
con-viction last June of Mrs. 
Hammerstein, widow of toe 
impressario, on a charge of immoral 
conduct, was reversed today by toe 
Appellate Di-vision of Special Ses
sions Court on toe ground”SuLt*sbe 
■had been convicted on insufficient 
evidence. -

Her conviction was based largely 
on the testimony of a detective and 
an alleged admission of guilt to 
police by her. She charged at the 
time that she had been “ framed.” 

Justice Mclnerney dissented from 
the majority opinion on toe ground 
that to reverse toe conviction was 
to say that the detective had per
jured himself.

Several women sympatlUzers were 
in court today and cheered toe de
cision.

Mrs. Hammerstein was sentenced 
June 9 to one day in jail but as she 
had been incarcerated for three 'days 
awaiting sentence she was held to 
have served her time and was re
leased.

do, pfd. guar "A ”
Stanley W o rk s ...........  35
Smytoe M fg . . . . . . . . .  8U
Taylor & Feuti .......... 116
Torrington .................  48

100 —

Oscar i Underwood M fg Co 
opera Union M fg Co

U S Envelope, com 
do, pfd . . . . . . . .

Veeder R o o t ........
WMtlock Coll Pipe
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200
112
30

36

50
68
20

33
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HARTFORD CLERICS 
ASK PRISON PROBE

(Continued from Page

BUT $105,000 INSURANCE 
ON VICTIMS OF R-101

(Conttnoed from Page 1)
--------

«Ace. There Is very little organized 
p ^ lic  assistance, and toe poor law 
iv|admini3tered with a rigor that 
s^ors  of Prusilanlsm x  x  x. >
jS,'In America there seems to be a 

s^ rit of far-greater callousness 
th|ui exists in the old country. Ap- 
plfTently it is not uncommon for pa- 
tljints in hospitals and infirmaries to 
b^  told that the bed in which they 
ai^ lying has been offered - to some 
oag who has bid a higher price.”

;jpr. Burgin has represented the 
L iton  division since last year. He 
is.|a Liberal. His law practice ex- 
t c ^ s  to Paris.

P r .  Burgin is the holder of a 
n i^ b e r of honorary degrees, one 
tl^sis whl6h won him a Doctor of' 

s degree'in 1913 since has been 
fished as a text book. He is a 
iber of the General Council of 
League of Nations Union.

W. J. G ALV IN  DIES
lartford, Oct. 22.— (A P .)—Wil- 

J. Galvin, well known druggist 
a recent candidate for the post- 

stershlp, died yesterday follow- 
a brief illness. He was 58 years

ir. Galvin served in toe Legisla- 
in 1915 and was a member of 

edibral organizations, including toe 
F ^ t  Guard Veterans’ Association 

the D r^g iflts  Association of 
lecticdtl K q ’ ls survived by his 

low Mrs. Anna Galvin, a^aon Wil- 
J. Galyto, Jr., secretary • to 

yor Bqtterson; a brother, J'ames 
-aad iWd'fiephews, Jamito and 

Ed Galvin o f New  York,

, London, Oct. 22.— (A P .)— Insur
ance circles said today that British 
underwriting Interests would not 
suffer heavily as a result of,toe dis
aster which destroyed the dirigible 
R-101 and took 48 fives recently.

As far as can be determined, 
about £21,000 ($105,000) is payable 
on the fives of civilians who died 
aboard the ship. This sum is covered 
in accident policies, while toe loss! 

of toe crew and toe airship Itself is: 
taken care of by the goveri^ent.

I t  is imderstood that the largest 
policy was carried by Lord Thom
son, air minister, who telephoned an 
insurance company a few  hours be
fore the dirigible started toward In
dia and, increased his accident pol
icy.

Insurance interests said today 
that toe accident would not have 
much effect on aviation Insursmce 
premiums in England, since the 
country has only one dirigible left 
and the many heavler-than-air 
planes are in an entirely different 
class. ^

ternoon to lay before them the an
nouncement of Rev. E. Knox 
Mitchell, president of the Hartford 
Council o f Churches that a request 
will be made toe Legislature for an 
inquiry In the conditions at the 
prison.

Col. Osborn will ask his directors 
to have this entire matter laid be
fore Governor Trumbull that some 
course of action may be considered 
which will 'meet, openly, publicly 
and definitely toe recturing allu
sions to the need of an investigation 
of conditions at the state prison.

Rev. Mr. Mitchell’s expressed de
sire was basedi he sud,- on-^the 
“ charges” made by Rev. Dr. 'William 
H. Smith, resigned chaplain, and 
regarding which- toe State Deparfr 
ment of Public Welfare haa refuted 
to undertake after expreaeing belief 
that the inititution li 
ducted by a
reojtors and prison manageaient.

N .Y . Stocks
Adams Exp ............. .
A ir Reduction ................
Allegheny ......................
A.m Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Am  and For P o w ...........
Am. Internat . . . . . . . . . . . .
Am Pow and L t  , . . . 6 0
Am  Rad Stand S a n .................... 21%
Am  Roll M il ls ..................  36%
Am S m e lt .............................    51%
Am  Tel and T e l ........... ...-.^196%
Am Tob B ...........................  11%
Am  W ater W k s ........................ 71%
Anaconda Cop ........................  83%
Atchison T  and S F e ..............198
A tl Ref .........................  22%
Baldwin ....................... 25
Balt and Ohio .......................... 79%
Bendlx ................................... 17%
Beth Steel ..................  72%
Can Pac, new .......................   42%
Case T h resh ..................... ....120
Chi and N o rw es t........... . l ' : . .  45%
Chrysler ...............................  16
Colum Gas and E l 43
Coiun^ Graph ..............   l i%
Coml S o lv ................  1S%
Comwlth and S o u .................. 10
Consoi Gas ................................93%
Contln Can ............    47%
Com P r o d ......................... 75
Du Pont De N e m .............. 98%
Eastman K o d a k ......... . 186
Elec Pow  ttod L t « • « ê êe e e • e • • 46
Fox Film  A  ............   86%
Gen Elec . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50

Inc.
FOR STYLE AND QUALITY 

825 Main Street) Soutii Manchiester

W A R M

Eveiy one should be sold for $39.50.

iiese fine Furs—Manchurian 
Wolf, Marmink, Opossum, Caracul.

. ^Valne-marvels, these ooats are..—  /in variety  ̂ex-- ' 
cellent quality, smartness and theif lavish use of expen
sive furs. Every style NEW, from sleeves to fiares. 
Get yours now, for at $29.50 they’ll sell as fast as we 
can show them. All colors.

/

SPORT COATS $9.95 to $24.50
You Save Money, Buy for Cash.

% _ . . , _____  ___
tinued Ita hlfottt to'̂ laalm'theeiause 
.Of the eJto|dsidtt.V THJi 
yfruŝ atfrlDUiad to Ipo t̂ilin' dr dyna-̂  
a^te. Coal damp Was atuapect- 
ed. Howevifr, It w  tbA belief that 
-this bad- hot,entefed .Into the frage- 
dy that encouraged ' thoiee ' nh&ve n 
ground fo t many ̂ oufa m the belief 

large nuni^rs . ‘of m 
would' he' rescued, aliva^front the 
ddep hut weir Ventilated igaheriek.

Bridgeport, Oct) 22.— (AP )—Miss 
BShth Newman and 
Krewspn were takeft to: Bridgeport 
hoeqiltal today and dSOes'Edna Que- 
beck was .treated. ,and discharged 
after the‘three w^e overconae by 
gas from a leSky stove!'Wh^  ̂cook
ing in . Ml^.;,/Newman’s, In
Stratford. The three were found 
unconscious in . the k it^n  by Wil
lard Newman, vbrdtoer of Miss Ruth 
Neyrman/when he smiled gad and 
investjgatedl, ''f!r .^ -.W ' .

-1 /'5V. ?
. ' I

a
%

m

Cool Days

H A L L O W E ’E N  N O V E L T I E S
M a sk s ......... .. . lo  to 25c
Horns of all kinds . .5c, 10c 
Costumes for children 

6 years to 14 yeai^ 1.00 
Large variety of 

nolsemakers . . . .  6c, 10c 
^impkin heads . . .Sc^ 10c 
Lantern’s . . : .  .10c, 25c, 60c 1
Crepe p ap er........... . . . 1 0 c
Streamers

lOc

PARTY FAVORS
Hats o f every 

description ..  6c, 10c,' 25o 
Half masks.,, , . . . .  ___
Snapping mottoesr 2 >for 5c \
Table covers ......... . lOo
Napkins ...............pkg. 10c
Nat cups, 2 for ..,.5 c , 5c 

Seals, invitations, ser- 
penttoes, confetti—  In fact

u

^Alniofit'everything'-for
party,

COME TO

for  v a lu e s

B weu con- 
competent board of dip

TO DEDICATE M EM ORIAL
Hartford, Oct. 22..— (A P .)—In

structions for toe governor’s staff 
to report in attendance upon Gov
ernor Trumbufi,at to%fdedication of 
"toe World?War meraoriai'ih Meri
den November 8, were issued in spe
cial orders by Brig.-Gen. Ladd, ad
jutant general, today. The staff will 
report to Brig.-Gen. Ladd a t ' toe 
Meridan City Hall at 1:45 p. m. on 
that date.

The sam8 orders named Colonel 
Charles W? cdmfort, Jr., Major 
William W. Conger and Major W il
liam s. Barnes as a board to ex
amine Frit* M. M ey fr o f  Bridge
port to defrfmlne *h ls '  fitness for 
flrsi Ufiutenanfr

Florida is experimenting with 
mtiik rats' ’ lir ' the .'ho]^'' o f ' starting'"' 

Iw n ew  fur tnduatry, -

______________________  f!
i BENNETT ’S ESTATE 

New  Haven, Oct. 22.— (A P )— 
Thbmas G. Bennett, former head of 
toe Winchester Repeating Arms 
Company, left an estate valued at 
$5,443,4'73.07, according to an In
ventory filed by appraisers today. Of 
this sum, $3,980,782.15 is In Stocks 
and $1,234,713.45 is in bonds of Con
necticut, municipalities. His steam 
yacht is estimated . as having a 
value of $60,000.

V-

Schaller’s 
Cider MiU

I

Open Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday

We will call for your apjfies 
and deliver your cidqr,  ̂ v

Barrels for Sale .

m M i
Tell

Msmi
IPhWsday, Oct. 23, 1930. 
BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 

' BUSINESS'MEN’S . 
LUNCHEON 60c.

1. Vegatniile Soup
Bkunbnrg Steak

StHng Baaiu and Potato
2. ' Oteam of Utta Betm Sditp

Ham Omelette 
Spaghetti

Lettose wtlfr,F)i;»a6li Dressing

CHOICE OF DESSERT• •• • . -jp-- ■ .
Apple Pie .Sqnaah Fie

Cnstard Pie ' "  MlBKM»:Ple 
Costard Bloe. Padding 

Tea . ' OoBev ' * - - Milk

DINNER 76c
Vegetable or. Cream of JLhna Bean 

'Soup
Roast BUm of M l  ’- 

Baked Daisy Hsm 
Ve*dl4#f'„. :t.v’

^trlhg Beans, Spagbsttl or 
stewed Ooni. 
or Boiled petatoeo

V '

TARIFF AND HlCfiim WAGES

UW YER‘BUSINESS MAN-AGRIUETUKAUST-MILITARIST
Bom in West Hartford, Graduate 
Hartford Public High School, Yale
.i^liege and Yale Law- School, 
chitted to Conne<̂ i(ni'ti J^or 1911,.

Ad-

>‘SiifvCd bn Mexican BoYder and ;^orld. ̂ 
Advancing in l^tarjr^^Circles 

years as
|K>r8l> Sergeant, lieutea^, Capt$un,:;|̂

'  a n d jL ie t r t e ^ a h 1 ^ b ^ .v ;^

M ajb^^ ■
and: ■ Judged

>  '‘4.:  ̂ &  S’

: Four FaiTrÂ 'Sb; t.

Represented First Senatbiial Dist.,;f 
Hai-tford, 1921; Representative from 
West Hartford,̂  1929i ^cret^y  
Greafey^iu^ptd Metropollt '̂ 
trlct Inyeetigat^g Committee under 
l^egisia^W authority. Member West 
Ha^ord Republican Town' Gominlt- 
tee many years. . ', '

\ ,

■*iS:

r-

Treaa. AUyn Theater Corp.,' 
Director of Capitol Natidnai Bank, 
• ]^ ^ o r  The7f Hartford Guaranteed 
Mortgage and Title Cô  Former State 
, Commander of 'Ame^wn Legion. For 
many yearn See. and Tread. First Nb-

Clarence  ̂ ' tional Farm -Loiatt’ Association.
I** L*

».i **»-»»• '
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(ryT- ■ - ■
/

O listgidRU 
''Apple Fke -Mi,- 

Costard Pie

SmeU

MtaeePle 
Sqmudi pie

■'-A-,

BlTleS
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I PATTERNED FABRICS ARE ITSED
' - • * %TI]^OUGH0UT D E eO B A P Y ^F K ^ fjp - • %■

BBOIN m sK K  TODAY 
Adventure_M ttws .tbe Dfe :»et; 

fncTTA MITCHELL, 17, when she 
; learns the father she has suppofed 

dead Is alive and wealtli3̂> l^ e  
leaves her u ^ eten ttoos  hone in- 
Balttmere to -live In Now York 
with her father, JOHN MITCH- 
iCT.T., and her arlstooratto grand
mother. __

MABOABET BOOEBS, OeUa'i 
mother, is now a widow, having 
divorced M|tobeU and, remarried 
later. BABNEY SHIELDS, young 
newspaper photogr^her. Is In 
love with the girl and before lead
ing Baltimore Celia promises to 
be loyal to his love. Mltohdl 
asks EVELYN PAB80N 8, b eau ^  
fnl widow to Introduce the girl to 
young people. Mrs. Parsons agrees, 
considering Celia a means to wto' 
Mitchell’s affections though she Is 
jealous and at once begins scheming 
to get rid of the girl.

She introduces Celia In TOD JOB- 
' DAN, fascinating but o f dubious 

character, and does all she can to 
encourage this match. U S I DUN
CAN, socially prominrat, becomes 
Celia’s loyal frlenA hOtchell learns

^ 1*

May ^■‘Ertpl6yed'*ih'/same Manner as Pricde^ Pieces of l^pestry;^^reetts Made Alluring f 
.............*. With Scenic Effects, and Har mony Secured With Furniture

^ellol!*  CeUhjanswereid. She mc- 
bgidJEed

, “Celia-^i8 that you, dear? Oh, 
Pm <80 soi^^, I ’ve been having the- 
m oata.wf4 liick. .Do you know what

The girl looked a t  her watch. “Al
most 12:30,’’ she said.

“ So late? That’s what I was 
afraid of. My deaf,' I  won’t be able 
to’' have lunch with you. Do you 
sijppose Hie cook' can fix you a bite 
at the house? Pm terribly sorry, 
really I  ’ am. You see we’ve got 
started on l^ese tiresome old papers 
and Mr. Henderson insists we must 
go ahead. It’s likely to take an 
hour—’’
i "But I  don’t mind waiting,” Celia 
assured her. “Pve been reading. I 
didn’t know it was lunch, time.”

“No, no, I  wouldn’t impose upon 
you that way!”  Evelyn spoke firmly. 
“ If you think they can give you 
something to eat where you are I ’ll 
promise to drop around and pick 
you up at 2:80. We might see a 
matinee. There’s the Barrymore pic
ture at one o f the theaters.”

Celia said she was certain she 
could arrange about lunch. She was

Jordan is paying his daughter atten- pleased at ^ e  thought of seeing the
tions sold forbids her to see him. 
Celia offends her grandmother and 
the elderly Mrs. Mitchell feigns Ill
ness and departs for a rest. The girl 
goes to Mrs. Parsons’ Long Island 
home for a lengthy visit. Jordan 
c-alU there frequently. He and Celia 
go to a suppOT dnb and there en
counter EVE BROOKS, ,?vhose mar
riage does not interfere with her 
flirtations.

Eve shows Celia a diamond brace
let which she says Jordan gave her. 
The man denies this but later calls 
on Mrs. Brooks. They quarreled and 
afterward become reconciled. Celia 
visits the Mitchell home In the city. 
She tries to learn from MARTHA, 
a trusted servant, why her parents, 
John and Margaret Mitchell sepa-

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XXXV 

The color rose high in Celia’s

Q»30erWEA3IB1llg.lllt ^

SEBUM A0bS 4b(^C)ONTBOL\ athe ovgaphum In a  recent sauijl -  
■ OF INFANTILE PARALYSIS I demie tjure were.l2.caiM8 o f

.. ■ 'j}|ea8e. 1(Twho were trdatiKt wiMr c ^ E l
EY IHEL MORRIS’FIBHBEIN ' '  voteacent serum and 

l^illtor, Journal of the American^two who. were treated without, the 
Medical AisiHdatlon, and., o f application o f modem medti 

I  wonder.if it la o f much-use;to] Hycela, ttib Health Magasine . | aseans, but byr^the tise^of faith 
teach ch fi^ n \ ab ou t ijay^walklng;- .  ̂ ' ad^ tm w its died. ■ . .. . - j
.when'w iare, a class*,'such a loti /T h is  Isthe'^seaaon of the year in • The intereist which the public has
of ninnies , ourselves. I which Infantila paralysiB is preva-'i i control o f  this disease , is be^t re-

newsp^ipers everywhere
te a ^ th e  y ou ^ ^ W ^ h ow *to  reports,of cases o f chUdrenj' d u ^ .  the 1 ^
And the idea isflne. No doubt many I everi adults, suffering from'paralysls to-Professto H. B; Cushing, crlpplM 
a  youngster will stop, look and IM-j'“ d dying o f this crippling malady, for many, nfies a r o u j ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ j ^
AndthTldea^is^er^No doubt mamrl ev̂ ^̂ ^̂  from'pandyMs to-Professto H. Bi Cushing, cripplM
a youngster will stop, look and Us-( “ d dying o f this crippling .malady, for many, miles around- wro*- 
ten now Who just boltecl across the! The /most inodem method aofrvh^^th department offering  ̂
street before, and live to remember i treatment Is the use o f senhn taken at their o;ra .expense to supply . 
how hard iTwas to restrain himself, I someone who has recentiy re- senun, If ,lt <were required fOr n ep*;^ , 
where otherwise he would be only, covered .from'the-disease. The ex- cases of ttie disease, 
a dead or crippled example. ( act -methqd of .spread o f infantile Health authorities should have

But teaching the children how to -paridysls Is not' knovra, although it sufficient apaount of. cmvali 
cross or not to cross a street la , ia reallMd that Itroreads from per-  ̂ « »
going to have little effect after .son-to person kfia that when once 
awhUe if they have us for object!in  ^the body, the poison travels 
lessons. Watch any downtown ‘ through the* nefvbus system, affect-

p̂Jf

Street, or qptovra either, and - ob
serve the impatient ones jumping 
across through traffic In defiance of 
all laws of gravitation and energy. 
Watch . other hell-beht-for-trouble 
pedestrians pop out from behind

ing. chiefly. the- nerve cells in the 
front of the'si^nipl cord and thereby 
bringing almut paralysis.

There seezos^to be no doubt that 
some people d9:'npt develop the dis
ease because.: thiey have in their

Asrainst wood nanelled wall and flo(ir covering In light tan monotone carpet, ^  old-Chinese brocade in Against wooa p^euea wmi ___ & r*i,inps,. fivnirea adorn the firreen lacquered screen
r d V e e ? A T O e S e ? S ; ,  TsVeen al d̂ y e^ w , W  a‘ chintz in Chinese figures in hmwn. blue apd red.
upholsters an old wing chair. _____________________ ______ ~ ____________ __________ ________________

cheeks as she waited for the answer, j lay and then she was in her car 
................. driving uptown. A  glance at herThe gray-haired maid looked em

barrassed.
“ Oh, no. Miss Celia. I couldnt 

say anything about that—”
“But you must have known!”  the 

girl persisted. “ You’re not like the 
other servants, Martha. You're al
most a companion to grandmother.

Why, you’re with her half of the 
time. Maybe T ought not to ask you, 
but don’t you see how I feel? I can’t

jeweled wrist watch informed her 
that there was time enough. After 
that she sat, back and devoted her
self to the prospects .pbeed.,.. There 
WM shrewdness back of the smile 
liEtklng about her eyes.

* The car stopped before a fash
ionable hotel, and a liveried attend- 

uuL uuli t you see now i  le e i; j. gjux l - ant opened the door. Mrs. Parsons 
talk to father and nobody else will stepped to the sidewalk, gave her 
tell me anything. Oh, I wish”—here! chauffeur a few words of instruction 
Celia turned her head and her voice i and entered the hotel.
sounded as though tears were uear 
—“ I wish it had never happened!” 

For an instant the maid hesi
tated. Then she came over to the 
girl and patted her shoulder.

“Poor lamb! Martha said sym
pathetically. “Poor lamb!”

She walked through the richly 
decorated lobby until she reaoh^ 
a certain alcove. There were chairs 
there, but only one was occupied. 
Evelyn Parsons sat down to wait.

There was an air of distinction 
about the black and white frock

pot too modernly over all our be- 
In a winter where all paths of longings to create a contemporary 

hospitality must lead to your own effect. But everyone who has a 
home, each room in the house should home-sense likes that warpa glow 
be able to take great pride in its that comes with the consciousness 
beauty emd interesting character. ; that his home has an intriguing. 

We can’t all have rare old pieces comfortable beauty about it, 
in our living rooms, handsomely set There is an increasing vogue for 
off by richly papered walls, priceless using fabrics as the decorative 
carpets, tapestries and paintings, forces. For years printed drapes.

By JULIA BLANCHARD fNor do we all want to spill the paint sofa piUows and slip covers have  ̂can;, the ciUes, send poUcemen to

motion picture. Film plays were 
still a treat. It was agreed that Eve-

Evelyn Parsons, at the other end 
of the connection, smiled secretively 
as she rested the French telephone 
upon its stand. She was in the ex
pensively furnished waiting rooin 
which the firm of Henderson and 
Henderson provided for its cliepts. 
The call to C ^ a  had been the sec
ond she vha& made^that’moamihg.’ 

Mrs. Parsons opened her handbag, 
consulted her reflection in the square 
mirror critically. She iMde a, I6W. 
Improvements ^ t h  powder and lip- 
stick, then closed the handbag. A ft
er that she rose and stepped out 
into the corridor. A  swiftly descend
ing elevator carried her 20 floors to
the ground. ,

There were a few minutes of de-

parked cars in midsquare find navl-r bodiM an immiintty to it, perhaps 
gate through the onrurii of almost ’  ̂ ^  “ * **
certain death as though the laws 
of the planets would stop for them.

Schools Do Their Best 
We take children by the band and

having suffered At some time a very 
mild infectibn; ;

Apparently there are people in 
communities who are carriers of in
fantile p a ra l^ s  'and who spread the

W H A T

added their patterned figures" to the < school centers.. But two classes , of 
interest and charm.pf a room. • people are culpable— drivers and the

ly 'W E A R I N G

.Celia hid her face against Mar-,|Evelyn was wearing. Her hat had 
tha’s ample skirt. Her ’ shouldlers j beea designed by Reheu?,;S9e 
moved, but there was no sound of jiike a womein any man would be 
robbing. After a moment she sat u p , glad to be seen dining with. Her 
and wiped her eyes. i manner, complacent and assured

"Did you ever see my mother?” conveyed the same impression.
she asked.

Martha nodded.
"It was right after they were 

married, ’ she said. *T remember.
You see, nobody knew anything 
about the wedding until a telegram 
came. Oh, but your grandmother 
was upset! For one whole day she  ̂offering her hand 
stayed in her room. Then when she j “Eyelyn, I’m sorry to 
Carrie out she told us that John w a s , Caught in traffic

Whomever she was expecting was 
late. Several times Evelyn glanced 
at the tiny wncist watch. Then, half
way across *thp lobby, she saw a 
man coming toward her.

Mrs. Parsons stood up.
"How do you do!” she smiled.

be fate. 
I’d have gotten

married and was bringing home h is; here., sooner if I ’d walked, but 1
thought a cab would save time. I 
hope you’ll forgive me!”

John Mitchell’s - apology was 
spoken sincerely. /

“Don’t think of it another mo-

wife. There was a lot of work to be 
done. It was a week later they 
came. Pretty thing she was! You’ve 
got the same eyes. Miss Celia. I ; 
r.oticed that the minute I caught
sie-ht of vou. Yes, she was a pretty j ment,” Evelyn told him. *T didn't

^  ______ _______ ___s ___ 1 l A O c i fthing. Slim like you are, too.” 
“Mother’s eyes arc larger than 

mine,’’ Celia told her. “They’re beau
tiful. Only of course she looks tired 
so much now, and her hair’s gray.” 

"Gray? The way I remember it 
her hair waved just the same as 
yours does. Maybe a little darker 
brown. She wore it in a knot up 
on her head. She was a qule^ kind, 
but I took to her right away. Only 
she and John didn’t stay very long.
I guess it was-some kind of disagree
ment between John and his mother. 
They left one morning and never 
came back. That is, she dldn t.

The girl had been listening eag
erly. She sipped the buttermilk.  ̂

"Did my father come back alone?” 
SllG flSlC6(i»

Not for a long while. Five or six 
years it must have been. That was 
the first I heard that his wife—I 
mean—that they were separated.’ 

“And you never heard the reason 
why” ______

Martha’s lips pressed together 
firmly. She shook her head nega
tively. “Eat your cookies, child, 
the woman said, “I  must be getting 
along with my work.”

As the door closed behind her 
Martha Riley raised her eyes befv- 
enward. She made the sign of the 
cross over her breast.

“God forgive me,” she whispered 
devoutly. "The poor child!” Shak
ing her head pessimistically, Mar
tha moved toward the kitchen.

Celia ate two of the gingersnaps. 
They were the old-fashioned kind, 
and after her hasty breakfast 
was hungry. Then she finished the 
buttermilk. She was trying to pic
ture her mother as she must have 
looked when she came to the G r ^ -  
raercy Park house a bride. Proh

mind waiting in the least.”
“ Let’s go in to lunch at once."
They entered an ivory and blue 

dining room that was cool and 
softly shaded. The head waiter, 
bowing defferentially, led them to 
a table for two at otie side of the 
room.

When they were seated Mitchell 
ordered, then sat back and looked 
at his companion.

Evidently she had sighted an ac
quaintance. Evelyn was nodding 
and smiling toward a table at the 
right, where a man and woman sat. 
The couple returned the greeting.

“It’s Nancy and Boyd Fraser,” 
Evelyn said to Mitchell. “ You know 
them, don’t you?”

“Don’t believe I do.”
“ Oh, I forgot. It was in Paris I 

met them. Don’t they look happy 
together? One of the most devoted 
couples I ’ve ever met. He’s in real 
estate — Westchester company, I 
think. You know, I love to see them. 
Boyd simply adores his wife! That 
sort of affection seems such a nov
elty •thes.e, iteys.’: - V ,... .

“You soimd cynical.'
“Not]at all! You see, to-me,mar

riage is^weiii, such a a a t ^
That’s w hy' this fr i^ tfu l "modem 
way of treating it lightly hurts me, 
I suppose. When I see couples who 
truly love each -other and are not 
ashamed to adzhii It J can't help, te- 
jolclng.” *5 .,.

Bvdyn’s gaze was sweet-hna pen- 
sive. Her eyes rested on MltcheU a 
moment, then sheiShfiled.,

“Anyone else would think me a 
Victorian. I  hCfpe you don’t, John.” 

“ You never .looked ypimger—or
lovelier.”  ,

.Before Evelyn could reply the 
waiter arilVed 'w ith  chiUed fruit

Used for Screens 
Today that vogue for figured ma

terials as ornaments has spread. We 
find scenic fabrics making the most 
alluring screens. We find walls pa
pered with hand-blocked linens~,qr 
specially treated silks and satin da
masks.

Perhaps the newest < vogue for 
using printed materials is '^  simu
late a priceless tapestry and hang 
over the fireplace, an attractive*^ but 
by no means costly width of mate
rial—preferably one that has an in
tricate Emd Interesting pattern for 
the eye to trace. The walla may be 
panelled in wood. Or they may be 
painted or finished in rough plMter 
effect, but of monotone.

Sometimes an India print ele-

hall  ̂them along in terror, “Come [ disease from one person to another 
,on—hurry! Don’t be afraid! Y ou ' without themselves being actually, 
gotta jump quick if you ever want sick. The detection and control of 
to get any place these days.” carriers is the most Important step

The schools are doing all they in preventing epidemics of many in-
' fectlous diseases.

The causative agent of infantile 
paralysis is not. known and attempts 
are-being made in many research in- 
stitutiohs to find out the nature of

general public. We can blame just 
so much, on drivers and not a bit 
more. We cannot and do not expect 
fin engineer t.c stop a train every 
time we cross a track at the wrong 
place o r . the wrong time—because 
hC cannot; And we know enough 
about cars now to realize that their 
momentum when going fast or slow
ly Is terrific. They cannot be stopped 
by any magic. To turn out often 
means a greater loss of life than 
going ahead, even if such a thing 
were possible. But who can turn out 
in traffic?

If we axe going to be saved we 
will have to  save ourselves. In 
France, I-beJleve, they arrest the 
pedestrian who gets,hit, obviously 
because they really  that it Is the

serum on hand to t r ^ t  cases In 
time of epidemic. In the epideboic;. . 
which tck)k place in 'M anilol^  
cubic centimeters o f serum were 
available, an amount representing 
eight quarts. The senun is In je c ^ , 
with a needle Into the muscles, and, 
if given early, aids in the-prev^t^n 
of paralysis and in producllag 
prompt Recovery. . ‘ • -

The next most importmt s6 ^  » 
may well be absolute rest* in-; tile " ̂  
acute stage. When the patient in 
the early acute-stage o f Infantile 
paralysis Is given absolute, rest, the 
amoimt of congestion in  the (qdn&l .-.ccirin 
cord is less, and tha amouht"‘'.o|‘-3,w - 
paralysis is naturally less also..

After the acute stage bap . " V  
appeared, it becomes niecessl^'.tp 
treat the paralysis by m ode^ 
thopedic methods. Massage . abd 
electric- treatments are not to. be . 
given tufiess they can be adib|n' 
istered by trained iirvestigators wbq 
will not irritate inflaxned tissues. '

HOUSTON'S ELEC3TION

vated to the position of over-the- only way to make people be care- 
mantel decoration does the trick for 
color, design and interest.' Some
times it may be a lunch "doth  
brought back, from Germany, a few

ful.
Need Compulsory Restifdnt 

All laws in the United States gov
erning the pedestrian are too lax.

On Oct. 22, 1836, Sam Houston, 
an American soldier and political 
leader, was elected the first presi
dent of Texas.

Houston, while visiting Texas in 
December, 1832, was invited to set
tle there and became a leader o f the 
American colonists in their struggle 
to achieve Independence from Mexi
co. Up to this time he bad won fame

COLLAR GOVERNS HATS

The shape o f tuitumn bats.putumn hats..dpt 
pends largely ! on the. collar of , 
coat, -ets the hat must be cut awmy  ̂ -- 
to avoid -interference with ^  ,- 
coat colladr.

ij.

ENDS MONTHS OF 
“OniGESnON” M

soNtnisiNe wtT
< i. ;5'-»

yards of Russian manufacture doth | i f  people won’t save themselves and; for his legislation In behalf of the 
or handwoven peasant cloth from 
^he south of our own country.

When such en ornamental use is 
made of a piece of fabric, it is quite

inculcate in children the habit of 
safety first, then the only redress 
is compulsory restraint.

When the red light is on, stop 
necessary to tie up certain other and stay there until the green Is 
decorative things in the room with on; also look around the com ers., the convention in 
it. You should not, however, use the Never cross at mid-block for an y ! sought to fratne a 
same fabiit for any other purpose I reason whatever. And where there

are no signs, stop, look and wait.
That’s all. Whien v̂ e start to ob
serve'the law, the childrea will; come 
to it, too.

We have to  leam the gentle art

in the room, because the repetition 
somehow takes its decorative value 
from It

Get another patterned material, 
cretonne, mohair, silk, damask, or 
hand-blocked linen, and have at 
least one chair covered with i t  Or 
you may have a screen painted or 
made of • fabric in a design that 
carries out the hanging’s color and 
atmosphere, i f  you are fortunate 
and have some old painted piece, a 
desk, a fire screen, a table or a chair, 
which has figures on it,' the use of 
this in the room ties up the whole 
and gives it meaning.

To hang a piece of fabric above

Cherokee Indians while a member 
of Congress. He bad also served a 
term as governor of Tennessee.

Accepting the Texas invitation, 
Houston was elected a delegate to 

which ft was 
state constitu

tion. The rejection of the constitu
tion by the Mexicans and their at
tempt to disarm the Americans to 
open.warfare.-^ -

Houston *^s chosen commander 
in chfef of the Texan army. At the

of waiting, that is certain. Cars are ' head of a smaU- undrilled fored of 
a nuisance and a pest. They are | volunteers he anhlhllated the Mexi- 
TpniriTig the world a Chinese puzzle can arm^ at one blow at San Jacinto 
and like taxes we have to put up and aoMeyed the independence of 
with them. But one thing they have Texas. Shortly after this v lcto^  he 
over taxes—we can dodge them If 
we try.

was (elected president o f Texas'.

MATCHING PUMPS

Opera pumps dyed to match eve
ning dresses continue to be the best 

the mantel you can do one of sev- , pQjQj, jq autumn shoes.

visit? A t once she knew tte  an
swer. Something very unpIeasMt
must have h a p i^ ed  there.

Celia got up and moved restieafuy. 
There was a great 
wMte. It was ozily ^ 111 6̂ 11*
Bveljm was not likely to telepbp^
until 12. ' ' / ]

Somevdiere In the hookcaaair 
which lined the walM .ttere 
volume by Leonard Mierrlck 
had Intereated the glrl.^ t t e  
to bunt for It. It  would be a gOM 
book to take along to Ixtryrwpo^ 
Evelyn Paraona’ libraiY .-eontijhed 
plenty o f booki, but Oislla had fdlind 
tiiey were not nearly ao Interesting 
as the ones to he found here.

She lopated “ Conrad in' Quest of 
Hla Y o u ^ ”  and began to read. Tbe. 
buzz o f the telephone startled lier.

' - 4  a

low.
ypung tol- 

a  ̂ spent ao» much time with 
hr o f her birthday party? 
Hjw name Is—Tod Jordan. 

Hehiifii|^lihe came home late?,I’m 
sure IW S W U  *9out It.”

M fi.jPamna^nodded.
“I  . rs^ h ib er,"  sjxe said. Very 

ait A '-'iitfll'i: m e waited. —
match to a 

" '^'^q^.yhe<'qpoke. He eyed 
OfiiWCQBy*

’"PwFltit" i '  llne on that young 
m in,’; "he said quietly. ” Qot it this-i .  ̂ ^

^  Be.Continued)

No. 2709—Isn’t it smart—and it's 
wearable too. It’s a dark, green 
flecked tweed whose featherweight, 
ma^es it znost desirable forrautumn 
wear. It centers interest -jon ’* the 
lighter green plain tweed applied 
front that' falls , softly, in jabots at 
either side. vDerigned .for sizes-. 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48 inches bust. 
Size 36 requires 3% yards of 39<r 
inch material with % yard of 39- 
inch contrasting. , >

No. 2686—A printed wpor .crepe 
in rich mauve brown coloring' fea
tures the moulded bodice with curv-* 
ed seaming that slendarizea thb, 
hips. The skirt with snug sh ifi^ ,'. 
shows a gradual w ld e ^ g  * vHth' 
graceful fulness 'at the- Hem.’ ..De
signed for sizes 14; 16, 18, 20 yy^rs, 
36, 88 and "40 .Inches bust. Size 16 
requires. 3% yards of 39-lnch, m a 
terial with % yard of 33-lnch con-;;
trasting. ■-S',

Manchester Herald
Pattern Service,

' For a Herald M»attern of the 
model Illustrated, send 15c in 
stamps or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Eveniug 
Herald, Fifth Avenue-and 29th 
Street, New York City. Bo sure 
to write your naine and address 
clearly and to give tbe correct 
□umber and size of the pattern 

;you want.
Price to OepW

f j^ r o e
■\^ze]'" .

^ s.'s'  a  y • *> s • s  s^s • s s *

■* f  i'4 .4 '4 '*^ - • s • bA jr.s *Hli‘4r.s • « »»s.s * s s *
/->■; " ■ i;;'

eral things. You can frame lt„which 
probably gives it more dignity, aflid, 
importance than anything e l s e  
would, but which Is out of place'in 
most informal homes. The best way 
is to back it with unbleached muslin, 
by stitching it on a piece o f the 
same size. This gives it weight, 
holds it in place and makes it m ore; 
important.

A  lovely room that is an ex
quisite example to copy in less ex
pensive printed materials uses a 
hanging over the fireplace, an arm 
chair upholstered in figured fabric., 
smd a lacquered secretary-desk smd 
screen in Chinnolserie.

Panels in Plaster or Wood
The walla are panelled wood, 

which may just as well be painted j 
plaster or panelled plastered walls, 
and the floor covering is a mono
tone. An old Chinese brocade in 
white, rose and gold hangs over a 
pink marble fireplace. A Queen Anne 
desk is yellow and green lacquer, 
with green lining, and a decorative 
lacquered screen is the same green. 
The old wing chair Is covered with 
chintz in brown, blue and Chinese 
red.

Given an eye to color and good 
taste in materials and figures that 
go together, you can stimulate the 
pleasing effect of printed fabrics and 
a few pieces of painted fumltime 
with decorative figures on them. It 
ig a new combination in modem in
terior decorating schemes. A  little 
experimenting is likely to bring the | 
most pleasurable results to your 
home.

TACT
yit̂ PBOWJXE, «M

TmTiMe-
IfiE-W .'i

UCfTATiq̂
We know there is no financial, 

traditional or military Imperialism 
in the] American heart.

—^President Hoover.

What is called over-production is 
really a lack of production o f what 
the people want.

—^Henry Ford.

Lon& aoo 
ir
Ttte-PiV 

■RJQGH 
0«

The first time X learned a football 
was not only something to kick, but 
something to think with, was when 
I saw a great football player for the 
first time.

—^Knnte Bockne.

Many a pauper with an indefin
able quality o f taste is far rioter 
than the people who. possess the 
greatest amount o f things In the 
country.

—Ramsay MacDonald.

MATCHING BERETS

No wardrobe will be complete 
without matching berets;’ especial
ly If much time is to be spent in 
the country or on the campUs.

There’s good news for all stomach 
sufferers in the sen^tion bdiiig 
created by a simple d irco y ^ , dqe 
to the quic^ easy way it reeves so- 
called ‘ 'indigestion,** and ffs effects,' 
such as gas, bloatuig, ! belchinif,* 
headaches, nausea, h ea^ u m , eU i'

‘Tape’s Diapepsin,”  as it is called, " 
is eaten like candy—and is just as 
harmless. No narcotics or paiit- 
killers in it. . Nothing habit-formifig.
No sooner swallov^ than pam 
stops; normal digestion is restored.

'Thousands are so enthusiastic, ovqr , 
the results they are securing tl^ t̂ 
they simply have to tell, their e*T.j.</ 
penencM to help others. Here’s vidiat 
attractive Mrs. Grace Hall, No. 1 
Dean Way, So. Boston, Mass., says:

“ I suffered from nervous indittsii :̂ 
tion for many months until I cbqlom^ 
sleep right and nothing agreed'witir 
me. I would have gas on my stomaclT, "T-? a
sour stomach, heartburn, and would ' 
bloatbadly after every m eal'.

“ I tried d lot of medicines but 
nothing helped until 1 heard about 
Pape’s Diapepsin and got some. It  ̂  
ended my trouble m a siityrisinigju;.

I- -,
or ^ t e  “ Pape’s D ia M p s ih ^ ^ ^ ^ , 
ing, W . Va., for a F R E E la i^ ie lm ^  .

I 1 I Mil

D iapepsin
I Q u ic k lW ie f  f o r

r
ru

I •• S <

.-Ji.
• • s ' # #,*. t  • #•

J-' ■'
u a •. «  #*•' • h •' • • • 'a • •

iV. i.. ■. 1
iiU • ,V '̂V

RliBH^Y^RqfHA' ■ O'. . - ■ - .-v'' ' - ■■ ■■■
tl '.L.

An .hll^around

Humble yourself in , the sight of 
the Lord, and He shall Uft you up< 
—James 4:10.

Humility la the altar upon which 
God wishes t h a t p h o u l d  offer 
Him His sacrifices.—La Rochefou
cauld..................

CREAMED EGGS

Chopped hard boUed^eggs, i»rv,- 
ed - in thick cream ^uco, ontodst, 
take a gala look if you shred part | 
of the. yolks for a g a r ^ h  and . add 
strips o r  green i^pper. ' '

BUBIE)^ ARB SMART "
No. 8280T—B6ys'','wlll:^be boys! ’^ d '  

it la interei^ing to note the effectr^
their mannerism, when-, -.garted^ln —- — r-r—
tnannish togs as ;,]^e  ̂English * sack; ;tp fs a  black f  alue taffeta drew for
suit lUustrated.vIt'ls'(^t0tke:da;d’s«

drop* 4 bertha of 
^;;,einbroidered] cream, batiste

This, isT'the generation which;- re- 
fguds thah^fellow a good mixer who 
best ean eoaeoet a eoektall.

knd gives,young'lads(Such’ ra ' big 
thrill to wear a refa^maimlsh suit.; 
Designed for. sizes 4, 6; :̂8’-' arid 10 
years. Size .8. requires. 2^]* yards, of 
85-lnch material with % yard of 
30*lflcli lining, , ’*-'v

" ,  . ' . -V •' ■ '• -■ ■- t . ■-■•J..*-■■■■'J X- j-i ^ wiiriT'irr ' Wrfi

BAG
■; Ĵi?lfcSt new leather ]iS

crdcoMe. Black and; brown v. crocb-̂ * 
dlle bags, made in ovals, and oh-- 
lonri..axe highly dedorativt.

Rubies are being , mentioned aâ  
one of the smartest stones"in^au* 
tumn jewelry, particularly '^fhen 
they are used with a' white'̂ ‘eve
ning gown: /  ' . . .

Australia is- estiinateA>.to^b(mto^ 
about 8,̂ 74,000 horsepower . In 
water:. c o u r ^  of . wMch lead 
one-fifth id ut^ied.

^  'HOW fjfit <St6if3tO 
- know Ttoi?,, j i f -
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Majors,
Pittsburgh May Furnish 
Notre Dame Real Battle

A

Rocbemen Are Tackling 
""Suicide Schedule’" This 
Season, One That Includes 
No Breathers; Pitt Unde
feated and Unscored Upon

GREAT TALENT 
FOR EEC FITE

OOfiS
Its

fenWIlUAM BRAUCHER

BOLSTER THE CHAMPIONS

By HERBERT W. BARKER

New York, Oct. 22.— (AP.)— 
Knute Rockne’a Notre Dame foot
ball eleven, tackling a “ suicide 
schedule,” makes its first sally into 
the east this week to battle the 
rugged Panthers of Pittsburgh.

Aiter Carnegie Tech’s crushing 
defeat at South Bend last week the 
Panthers can be nothing but decid
ed short-enders against Rockne’s 
men who have beaten Southern 
Methodist, Navy and Carnegie Tech 
and find ahead of them Pitt, Penna, 
Drake, Northwestern, Army and 
Southern CEilifomia. Pitt has waded 
through four straight without yield
ing the opposition a point and the 
Panthers’ victims included West 
Virginia and Syracuse. Even'so, the 
most the Pamthers resisonably can 
hope for is a close score. Rockne’s 

I team seems to have everything, 
speed, deception, power, reserve 
strength and an excellent defense.

This battle heads this week’s slim 
list of intersectional games with all 

, the other eastern headliners involv- 
' Ing traditional rivals.

Tale stacks up against an imbeat- 
en Army in a contest that should 
draw 75,000 to the Yale Bowl sind 
56,000 are expected to watch Har- 

ivard attempt to stop Dartmouth’s 
powerful array which has piled up 
226 points against none for the op
position In four games.

Two mpre contenders for eastern 
honors, Fordham and N. Y. U., clash 
in the Yankee Stadium in a duel be
tween the Violet’s fleet sophomore 
backs and Fordham’s unyielding de
fense. i

There will be no lack of color in 
the meeting between Navy... and 
Princeton although both have been 
beaten.

The Ohoet Writers
Some startling and peculiar reve

lations were made by the ghost writ
ers during the recent world series. 

Thus, adter the last game, John 
- n / v h f ' “wrote” a little piece for

| '||M |ra|, X h A \ n | U  I the papers declaring, without reser- 
V E lrlT lIllU  U l j / l u U n  Qj. compuncUon, that “Eam-

_____  1 Shaw and Grove won the series for
I the Athletics.” It’s a litUe 'hard to 
I believe, but if McGraw says it’s that 
' way, there must be something to it.

Following the last game, Babe 
Ruth also went out on a limb. He 
sagely unburdened himself of the 
observation that Eamshaw w m  too 
hard for the Cards to solve. There 
must be a •strain of Scotland Yard 
in the Babe’s blood that led him to 
pry and sleuth aroimd imtil he land
ed upon that amazing discovery.

Waterman, McCann, Dowd 
and Nicola Are Newcom
ers Seeking Berths on 
Team.

Prospects for a very strong bas
ketball team to represent Manches
ter during the coming season loom 
bright by virtue of the first practice 
session last night which attracted 
more than three full teams.

Although Roy Norris and “Hap”

U C 3 6 u i 21AŜ SOCIATEO 1 :ss

.... .citSBSCSBSSSSBRsMsass.J'i-;

Billy Skoneski Tommy Happenny

Carefully Tested
There, however, you have the 

world series analyzed.' Several clini
cal baseball scientists must have 
spent hours in trying to decide just 
how the Athletics managed to defeat 
the Cardinads four out of six. Then, 
after figuring, testing, weighing the 
evidence fsu: into the night, the truth 
was finally reached.

The world need no longer be in 
doubt about the 1930 “blue ribbon 
classic of baseball.” It baa been de
cided positively that Grove and 
Eamshaw won It for the Athletics. 
Mostly Eamshaw.

Such are ths marvels of the age— 
the radio, the telephone, scientific 
laboratory and the ghost writer— 
that we are almost inclined to ask, 
with the barber, “What next!”

Cubs Add Needed Talent 
In Happenny, Skoneski

i i P

-TTO-

West Point—Army appears to 
have developed another fine pair of 
ends as ^placements for the bril
liant Mefiwigef’’fend Carllnatk. Mal
loy and Bulingame were used on 
the wings yesterday and showed a 
lot of speed in going about their 
duties.

Providence—Although it is con
sidered bad form to cheer when an 
opponent is hurt, Brown is expect
ing to hear a few whoops from Holy 
Cross with the news that Bucky 
Harris, Bruin second string quar
terback is out of action. Last year 
Bucky ran the opening kickoff ferr 
a touchdown against the Crusaders.

Cambridge—Harvard’s prospects 
of victory in the Dartmouth game 
look better with the return of Eddie 
Mays and Cha,rlie Devens, injured 
backs, but the news all is not good. 
Word comes from Hanover that 
Shep Wolff also is ready to play 
again.

Hamilton—All is not lost for Col
gate, although Walter Terry, regU' 
lar left halfback is out of the Penn 
State game with a pulled tendon. 
Coach Andy Kerr has three good 
candidates fighting for his place.

Princeton—If Princeton’s varsity 
keeps on losing games. Bill Roper 
might do well to replace it with the 
freshman team. The young Tigers 
held the big team almost even 
through an hour’s scrimmage yes
terday.

Middletown—The first of the 
. “Little Three” games will not have 

to be caniBelled after all. It was call 
ed off because of infantile paralysis 
in Middletown then put back on the 
schedule when Amherst authorities 
invited Wesleyan to play there.

Pat Hapley, coach at North-weS' 
tem, sustained two broken riba 
teaching his young men how to play 
football. Evidently the yoifng men 
do not need much tutelage.

Madden will not return to the Rec 
this year, several other stars of con
siderable prominence were on band.
Madden is at Connecticut Aggies 
while Norris will be unable to play 
Tuesday evenings.

Among the newcomers of note are 
“Wardy” Waterman, star guard on 
the championship Bristol team;
Ernie Dowd, captain and scoring 
ace on last year’s High school team 
here, and “Curly” Gustafson, former 
M. H. S. sensation, who has been 
playing in Long Island bircles for 
the past few seasons.

Another promising' player is 
“Hank” McCann, who played sub
stitute forward on the crack Grove 
City College team last year Eilong 
with another Manchester hoop wiz
ard, George Stavnitsky. McCann did 
not return to college this fall but 
Stavnitsky did.

Among the regulars from last them? 
season’s Rec Five are Tommy 
Faulkner, Ding Farr, Billy Dowd,
Ty Holland and Gyp Gustafson, 
none of whom need any further in
troduction to Manchester basketball 
lovers.

Others on hand include Brimo 
Nicola, Ernie Dowd’s running mate 
at guard on the 1929-30 M. H. S. 
outfit; Campbell and Oppizzl, two 
young players of considerable abili
ty, Maloney, a West Side point get
ter not to be overlooked and Ma
guire who has been with the Cubs 
at quarterback.

With such a splendid list of talent 
to pick from, it is expected that the 
Rec Five will have one of the 
strongest teams in years. The next 
practice session will be held at 7 
o’clock Friday night. The season 
opens Thanksgiving Day evening.

Bottomley, Too
It is not my desire to pick on a 

good first baseman when he la down 
—and I still think Sunny Jim is a 
good first baseman—but I would 
like to know by what strange hocus 
pocus James reached the conclusion i 
that Eamshaw's speed was what de-1 
feated the Cardinals in the second 
game of the series.

At least that is what Bottomley 
“wrote” in the papers the next day.
I had formed the opinion, while 
watching the game, that it was the 
way big George held his eyebrows 
that really was baffling the Cards, 
^ut, having an open mind, I find 
that I am able to accept the alarm
ing suggestion that Eamshaw’s 
speed turned the trick. See how easy 
it is to be wrong?

Ernie Dowd Also Attends 
Practice and May Play 
Quarter, Maguire to be 
Released; Schwartz o( 
Giants Reports, Also Sev
eral Others.

The Nat Cracker

Charles Friedman (Good - ’Time 
Charley) returns from Eg;ypt with a 
heavyweight boxer named Solah El 
Din. O’Goofy wonders if the Egyp
tian has those “dreamy eyes.”

El Din is described as the heavy
weight boxing champion of Egypt. 

1 Heavyweights in Egypt being so 
rare, it is not cruel to suspect that 
maybe El Din conquered only him
self.

Friedman insists he brought the 
man from Egypt, biit that name 
sounds as though he might have 
snatched the .’ellow off the football 
team known as the Irish of Notre 
Dame.

Gabby's Discovery
Charles Gabby Street, besides 

managing the Cardinals, meeting 
900,000 people he never saw before 
in his life and calling nearly all of 
them by their first names, such as 
“Hello, there!” (nearly everybody 
who crowded around Gabby seemed 
to have been named “There” ) found 
time to “write” his imprei^sions.

After the second game in Phila
delphia, Gabby told the waiting 
w'orld that Mack’s men had won 
the first two games because they 
got the jump on the Cardinals. Ho 
also opined that the <3ardinals would 
have to fight because the Athletics 
had shown themselves to be a fine 
club.

Such are the epoch-making reve
lations of some of the supernatural 
scribes. What would we do without

BOOTH MAY START 
ARMY ENCOUNTER

With the returns in from Egypt,
Realizing that past performances we have only Mesopotamia to hear 

indicate the need of strengthening, from. Then we’U have a boxer from
Manager Ben Clune today announc- ^^tTo'menETon'lhe^eet?' 
ed the signing of several new play
ers v/hich considerably bolster the 
Cubs as they prepare for their an
nual town championship clash with 
th.} Majors of the north end.

Most significant of all was the 
return of Tommy Happenny, out
standing lineman on the Cubs last 
year. Happenny was picked on the 
Herald’s All-Manchester team as a 
guard. He will be out for practice 
either Friday night or Sunday 
morning and will positively appear 
in uniform Sunday against the 
Middletown South Elnds. The ac
quisition of Happeny’s services in 
itself is a big improvement to the 
Cubs’ line.

It was also announced that Billy 
Skoneski who starred at end for 
the Cubs last year, has decided to 
quit the Majors and return to his 
former team-mates. Skoneski con-

j If you never would have believed 
Egypt had heavyweight prize-fights, 

I look at this photo from the banks 
! of the Nile. It shows a couple of 
Egyptian heavyweights getting,into 
condition at a training camp. They 
are industriously engaged in crack
ing an English walnut.

Joe McCarthy knows how ,to 
bis spots as well as manage''A .
league ball club. '

Gehisd Joe became affiliated with 
the most substantial ch'eck-boiol^and 
bank account in the ‘ Naikibn^' 
league w'hen he hooked up with the 
Wrlgley.^nterests at Chicago for h 
five-year term; When he found it
necessary to malre a change, Mcr 
Carjthy showed sound judgment iq 
joining forces with the Ruppert rê  
sources, most potent and liberal ia 
the American league. . i

’This is a “break” such as,tew de
posed pilots tver get, but there 
seems to be a well-founded idea that 
McCarthy is the man to pick up 
where the late Millev H u g ^ s  left 
off and revive Yankee fortunes. ̂ i 

The Ysmkees have a lot pf good 
material already in stock apd a lot 
more coming up. Several of the out-* 
standing stars of the Pacific Coast 
league this year, including Jess Hill, 
Meryl Hoag and Frank Crosettl, are 
tagged for delivery at the Yankee 
Stadium in the next year or two.

The main test for the new Yankee 
pilot will be in the development of 
pitchers. He was not conspicuous 
ir. doing so while in command of the 
Cubs. Bob Shawkey made a'good 
.start toward reconstructing the 
Yankee curving corps and he might 
be persuaded to devote his attention 
to this feature of the firm’s busi
ness.

Milt Davis, in the Minneapolis 
Tribune, writes interestingly of the 
“Old Fox,” Glenn Scobey Warner, on 
the occasion of Stanford’s visit to 
Minnesota.

“Pop,” he discovered, smokes cig
arettes continually while sitting on 
the bench during a game.

“The cadence of his puffs is an ac
curate graph of his mental state 
Does the cigarette smoke curl up
ward like the breath of a chimney 
on an untroubled night? All is well. 
Does it come out in snorts? Dis
turbed thoughts: anxiety: pulse fast 
and temperature high. Does it pour 
forth like exnloslons out of an ex
haust? Then Pop is in a frenzy, 
ready for some master-stroke to 
stem the tide of desperate fortune.

“Give Pop a good emotional day 
on the bench Saturday and it will 
take a conscientious gridiron dry 
cleaner about an hour just to pick 
up his cigarette butts.”

Presumably, there was a lot of 
mopping up Fo do around the Stan̂  
ford bench on the afternoon of Octo- 
"ber 11. The Cardinals were held to 
a scoreless tie by the Gophers.

' '  ' BL^JORS’ , FLAtnr;:to

The Qumbers of,-the . jMajor-
players were announced today
for the benefit of epectators who.
may v/lsh to Identify the ball
carrier or linemen ' in action.
They foUow: t. •
No. Player Pos.

2 McCarthy •' - Me
‘ 13 Tumlensky It

21 Ltppincott' Ig
35 Bronke c
23 Scully ' . rg
6 Conroy ' rt

11 - ' Crockett re
24 Meikle ' ' . q'J
1 Moske Ihb
3 Ris Cassi rhb

26 Saharek '
17 Deddaiio back
30 Angelo back
27 Tasker back
14 C. Vendrlllo tackle
8 S. VendriUo center

18 Jaconskl liffb
5 ^eehan line

37 -Feole back 1
34 Tatro baejs
22 Coseo

Grows "Colder.^ Foole, 
Ta^er to be ia U a^p  
spite Romor.

Solah El Din reports great activi
ty among the Egyptian cauliflowers. 
They wouldn’t have to be very ac
tive, however, to beat the crop that 
America boasts just now. The pyra
mids could be better fighters.

THE LESSON

“Charles,” said his mother to her 
six-year-old son, “is it possible that 
you are teaching the parrot to use 
slang?”

“No, mamma,” replied Charles. “I 
was just telling him what not to 
sa^.”—The Humorist.

FOR THIS WEEK-END ONLY! 
See These Two Extra Special Buys! 

First Come, First Served!

New Haven, Oct. 22.— (AP) — 
There seems to be little question but 
that Booth will start the Army 
game for Yale Saturday. His per
formance against Brown was so 
satisfying that Mai Stevens is ex
pected to ipt the little fellow play 
the first quarter and a part of the 
second and then rest him for ac
tion later in the game.

Booth, Austen, Dunn and Crow
ley were in the first team backfield 
yesterday with McLennan running 
the second backfield of Beane, Tay
lor and Muhlfeld.

Coach Stevens has decided 
against scrimmaging his players, 
not risking any injuries, but will 
give them plenty of hard work on 
fundamentals.

Charlie Heim *came back yester
day, giving Yale three quarter- 
bau:ks again where last week It had 
only Booth and a fourth stringer, 
Sandy Weiner.

' 4 .  ' V s  '
 ̂ -_________

Ernie Dowd

El. Din’s name sounds noisy, but 
he’s a quiet fellow. He learned to 
talk from the Sphinx—and not Jack 
Sharkey.

Bob Shawkey has gone on a hunt
ing trip. Thanks to Joe McCarthy.

The football contest between the-* 
Manchester Majors and the New , 
London Ockfords, both undefeated, 
at Hurley Stadium in East Hart
ford this evening, may be the-last 
night football game of the season 
If the weather continues increasing-  ̂
ly cold. Conditions for tonight’s 
game were more favorable today 

i than yesterday, the mercury glid
ing up'ward. '

Considering the reputation of 
• both the Majors and Ockfords, it is

BOWLING
CHENEY GIRLS’ LEAGUE

(At Farr’s Alleys)
Senior Division 

Throwing
Gustafson .......... 82 94 i
Llelasus . . . . . . . .  83' 74 \i
Dion ....................100 75 '
Reale ...................  77 88 i
Kleinschmidt . . . .  92 90 '

434 419 406
Main Office

McCourt .............  95 Il3 l9 l
Metcalf ................9 1  76 9l
Paradis .............. 91 86 74
Kissmann . . . . . . .  77 ■ 101 73
Fish . . . . . . . . . . .  83 ' 74 '  84

437 449 423

rtJBS

Bill Roper arises to remark that 
night football i.‘< hurting 'the game. 
But then Bill’s Princeton- teams have 
been in the dark a good many years.

Gil Dobie, who with Bill Roper 
shares all the gloom in the world 
on a 50-50 basis, the other day ad
mitted his Cornell team was “pretty 
fair.” Which glowing words give 
the Copmell boys grounds for conceit 
or something like that.

Maybe the process of picking all- 
star footbair teams will vary a tri
fle this year. How about an All- 
Night team?

Southern Methodist.■.Jias^plettty.^f 
football stuff with which to worry 
any opponent at any stage of the 
season, but it seems particularly 
dangerous to lake on the Mustangs 
early in October. They have been 
galloping arourd the country for the 
past few years just looklng for trou
ble.

A few seasons back, it may be 
recalled, the Texans made their first 
trip east and came within a point of 
tying one of the best West Point 
elevens of recent years. Last season 
they held the powerful Nebraskan 
eleven. Big Six champions, to a 
scoreless tie at the outset of the 
gridiron campaign. They charged 
into South Bend this year with a 
rush that almo.st upset Mr. Rockne’s 
high-powered pupils. The East will 
see the Mustangs again when they 
attack the Navy at Baltimore, No
vember 15.

Velvet MIU
M. Karpin . . . . . . . . .  97 80 105
M. McKinney .......... 81 76 69
E. Lautenbach . . . . .  75 85 84
M. Sherman ...........  85 84 103
Dummy .....................  57 36 61

885 387 362 
Mam Office ND l  ■

E. Bragdon ............  48 52 59
E. Lennon ..............  67 76 83
R. Rassez ............... 54 i)2 66
E. Banville ............  52 47 61
M. Shay ..................  47 36 65

268 •233 334

 ̂ 1929 NASH
standard 6 Sedan, fully 

equipped, good paint job and 
mechpndical condition. This 
car carries a 80 day guarantee 
with 'a 5 day driving trial. 
Reg. price $650.
Special ............. $475

1929 CHEVROLET
Coupe. Original paint, tires 
and is fully equipped as deliver
ed from factory.

Car carries 30 day guarantee 
and 5 days driving trial.
Was $460.
N o w .................

Q O M E SU V i H/WE A. 
^  so ft FOR, eVER.V , 
VtH iN'tfie UJEEK-ANO 

•WHATS WORE lEF̂ yUEftR IT-

$375
CERTIFIED USED CARS.

OPEN EVENINGS 9 O’CLOCK.
i

T h e  C o lo n ia l  A u t o
f ' BRANCH

Sl-MiOwter StN«t»
i : MUttber Hartford Dealova Aaioolatlon.

Dial 5586

firmed this news by telephone this 
morning adding a statement to the 
effect that it was like playing with 
an out of town team to be with the 
Majors. The Cubs have been very 
weak at end and the return of 
^oneskl will be most welcome. 
Three other end candidates, two 
from East Hartford and one from 
New Britain, reported at last 
night’s practice session.

Manager Clune announced that 
Horace Maguire, who hgs been 
playmg quarterback, will be re
leased at the next practice session 
which will' be held at 8 o’clock Fri
day night ̂  at the East Side Rec. 
His work has not been considered 
satisfactory. Ernie Dowd, former 
High school sensation, came out for 
practice last night and he may be 
seen at quarter'part of the game 
Sunday. Harold Schwartz, quarter
back for the Hartford Giants last 
year, also reported.

So, all in all, it begins to look as 
if the Cubs are going to be serious 
contenders for the town football 
honors after all.

Joe Cronin was voted the moat 
valuable player in the American 
League. Evidently a lot of people 
didn’t see George Eamshaw pitch 
that last game for the A ’s.

The unemployment situation is 
getting terrible, with Prlmo Car- 
nera leaving for Europe, and all 
those managers out of work.

Last Night's Fights

Boston—Jack Gagfnon, Boston, 
outpointed Con ' ’̂Kelly; Ireland, 10.

New York—Jose Santa, Portu
gal, knocked out Tiny Heffner, 
Phila., 1; Battling Levlnsky, Phila., 
Icnocked out Joe Simms, St. Louis, 
3.

Topeka—“Baby” Strlbllng, Ma
con, Ga., outpointed Joe Trabon,* 
Kansas City, 10.

Indianapolis—Harry Dillon, Win-, 
nipeg, outjiointed Chuck Bums, San 
Antonio, Texas, 10.
Seattle—Bud Taylor, Terre Haute, 

Ind., and Santiago Zorilla, Panama, 
drew, 8. '

Los Angeles—Tod Morgan, out
pointed Hector McDonald, Van
couver, 10. -

Weaving
M. Strong . . . ’ ............81 84
G. Hatch .................  88- 86
C. Jackmore . . . . . . .  76 91
F. Nelson "̂ 9 80
N. Taggart 93 94

417 435 
Throwing

E. Royce .................  76 84
M. Marks .................  67 96
E. Anderson ........  67 81
L. Thomfelt ........  85 105.
L. Pukofky . . . . . . . .  80 83

375 449 

Throwing
B. SlUano .......  63 74
B. Boufford ........  57 55
B. St. John . . . . ---- 84 70
B. Raccagni ........  58 73
B. Gerich .................  77 85

339 357 
Weavmg

M. Summerville . . . .  69, 77
E. Peterson ................ 74 68
A, Liester ...............  79 84
S. Kelly ...................  90 87
Dummy ................... 57 55

369 371 

Spinning Mill
R. Hansen- . . . . . . . . .  63 74
E. Wiganowski ........ 88 78
S. Jarvis 73 71

425

407

Brunlg Moske
expected that close to a thousand 
persons will seat themselves in the 
spacious old velodrome beside the 
waters of the Connecticut tonight. 
The outcome of the battle will go a 
long way toward deciding the state 
semi-pro football championship. If 

4^e Majors can get by the Ockfords, 
chey will have eliminated the 'ead- 
ing'Contender for the title from the 
eastern'half of the'N«tme|; state.’' 

The Majors are going into to
night’s game with all the power for 
which they have received state
wide recognition in their six vic
tories BO far this season. They have 
already played the equivalent of a 
fuir season’s games and are thriv
ing on it. No serious injuries have 
been sustained with the exception 
of Herb Wright’s leg fracture.

To quiet the rumor that has been 
going the rounds, the Majors man
agement fiatly denied today that 
Feole and Tasker were through .for 
the season. On the contrary both, 
players are all set to go in at,their 
regular stations tonight, their 
ankles having responded to treat
ment during the past week. Both 
mon were on the sidelines at last 
Sunday’s game at Hickey’s Grove 
but the fine playing of their buddies 
allowed them to ke^p off their 
swollen ankles for the day.

A REAL LOVB SET
OB

Sana Monica, Cal., Oct. 22.— 
(AP)—John Van Ryn and Marjorie 
Gladman, two of the nation’s out
standing tennis players, will be 
married tonight in the St. Augus- 
tihe-by-the-aea Episcopal church.

A. Reale ...................  78 68
R. Griffith ........... > .^ 7 . 72

379 ‘ 363
Main Office No. 2

F. Madden 65 ' 74
B. MacDonald  .. 77 72 '
M. Doherty ........... , 69 90
E. Pettingtee . . . . . .  54 68
Peg Doherty ... 76 s 76

341 '878. . . . .  j5 .

FOOTBAU PLAYER
DIES FROM INJURY

Chester, Pa., Oct. 22.— (AP.)— 
Stanley Pdmini|k, 22, of this city, 
died today frpin injuries received In 
a'football game here two weeks 
ago.

Poxninak was playing in the back- 
field for, Che Hadiwrig’i  church team 
In a game agalnat.the Wlln^ngton 
Panthers, ..when lie received aevend 
fractured vertebrae In hla

MANCHESTER’S 
NEWEST SPORT

FORMAL OPEHING THURSnAY NIGHT
OP THE y .

P I N E H U R S T
I N D O O R  G O L F  c 6 l l R S £

18
HOLES

V

This course brings to Man
chester the newest sport in 
its finest settings Ei^hteeB:, 
of the sportiest holes you 
have ever tested your skill on. 
The fairways constructed to 
give the same effect as natural 
turf. Our feature for the 
opening night will be an ex
hibition match, .Manchester’K 
champs . vs.^  Hartford's., 
champs.

RICHARDS’ BLOCK
Cor. Main and Park Streets,

-f’
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« Conseoutlv* D ays  
S C onsecutlvs D ays 
1 Day

y f u f t  A d  iBfemuttpn

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED -
’ a d v e r t is e m e n t s

tViunt' alz avsrasa wordE' t̂o ■
In itia l* , n\«nb«r* and  
• a c c o u n t  as a  *"<*•' ““ ’ “JJ”,*TTords as tw o w ords. Minimum cost Iŝ
p ries o f three lines. fron^iont’U n e  rates per day fdr tran sien t

XffsotlTO March 17."' ^  Cash Charge
7 cts 9 ots 
9 ots 11 cts

Day ............................... 11 c ts  13 o ts
A ll orders for irregular Insertlpns 

w ill be charged a t the one tim e rate.
Special rates for lon g  term  every  

day ad vertising  g iven  upon request.
Ads ordered for three or s ix  days 

and stopped before the third or fifth  
day w ill  be charged only for the ac
tual num ber o f tim es the ad appear
ed. charglnT at the rate earned, but 
no allow ance or refunds can be made 
on s ix  tim e ads stopped a fter  the

^*1^ *‘̂ iil forbids"; d isplay lin es not

*°^ iie H erald  w ill n ot be responsible  
for m ore than one Incorrect Insertion  
o f any advertisem ent ordered for  
m ore than one time.

The Inadvertent om ission of Incor
rect publication of ad vertising
rectified only by cancellation  of the
charge made for the service rendered.

A ll ad vertisem ents m ust conform  
in sty le , copy and typography w ith  
regu la tion s enforced by the publish 
ers and they reserve the righ t to 
edit, rev ise or reject any copy con
sidered  objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to  
be published sam e day m ust be re-, 
calved by 12 o’clock noon: Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

t e l e p h o n e  y o u r
T' WANT ADS.

■’Ads are-accepted over the telephone  
a t the CHARGE RATE, g iven  above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES w ill be accepted as 
FU I.L PAYMENT It paid at the b usi
n ess  office on or before the seventh  
d % y  followirxg the first 
each ad otherw ise th e fgffiAROE 
RATE w ill be collected. N »Jpfw onsi- 
b illty  for errors In telephoned ads 
w ill be assum ed and their accuracy  
cannot be guaranteed

L Q ^ T -T -F b l^ i5 ^  PI
H igh BC^obl .u i
p l ^ e  82tt>

v'-fhatweeh 
FtoiSer

FO U N D ^lSag^ S | I ^ R  
may haye‘:j'aan?,«:̂ ,‘liy payhii 
adv. 440 ^Kaislipy. J

Owtifer
g  for 
319Q.

A im iM O B ^ L ^  P Q R  S A L B  4

0001? VSEO GARS
• Cash or^Tefmis .
■ Madden Bros.,?'/ ;,

6^^ain.^St.>

B U I L D l j ^ d ^
CONTRACTING 14

BUI^iRDirQ CO^JTBACTOR-?3tpne 
mason, cobble wprk and chimneys. 
Fire places, foundations and piers. 
Mason work of any .kjnid by'-day o r  
contract Charles Anderspn, lOiO 
Middle Turnpike B ast. Phone 4978,

STORAGE
m oving—TCRUCKING—

20

FOR ,SAA® ~  SEASONED hard 
wood ;$.6'load, s ^ i t  $7, hard wood 

slabs $6 load. Fred O. 'Qlesecke, 
t^laphone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR SALE--SEASONEP BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load... Prompt dfellvefy. Phone 
8681 or̂  Rosedale 37*4, . ' '-4

F o i t s A i H - i i A s S
hard wood,'stove orVfl^e^pi^^.'lia^^ 
or full load, good measure. 
vice. Fr|{d;; Miller, Rosedkrd"1^>'»* -

FOR SAC!65-:-HARD Wo6D , stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $6 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
RosedaJe 28-2. ... ' ‘

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

^AP:/iRl^EN'rS— FLATS— WANTED TO RENT'
TENEMENTS

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenemrat 
$19.00. 58 School street, near 
Main. Dial 7303. '‘•s >

ROOM 
iteir street, all 

li^ tj^ . .T^ephone 8083.
'Eastv

flat 329 
Improve-

PBRBETT 4: QLBNNElf IttC.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Dally 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance m oving com
panies. Connection In . 162 cities. 
Phone 3068, 8880, 8864. ^

L. T. WOOD CO.-^Pumtture and 
piano moving, mpdprn sqnipment. 
experienced ‘ hdpi public store
house. Phone 4488-

PAINTING^RBPAIRIKG 21

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

PAINTER " AND r^PAPERHANGER 
flirst class ^  work; 75c per . hour. 
References •'vJ^^shed if. .  desired. 
Telephone'.

TS-rTr
REPAIRING 23

FOR SALE^APPLES. Baldwins, 
Greenings, Golden. Pippins, Sheep 
Noses, etc., 50, $1.00 and $1.25 a 
bushel. Keiffer Pears, 50c basket. 
Phone 6121. The Gllnack Farm, 
South Main street.

;^O R^:^1$rM O D ERN  6 room flat, 
v^<& g a ra^ .' see. WiUlam Kanehl, 
V îjS -̂'Oehter street.

,-w-S ‘ 8,-. : ----------------
■ftb$i: *RBNl’—5 .,&■ 7 ROOM tene- 
.ment, on Wells, £md Charter Oak 
streets. Phone 3300 or inquire 83 
Charter Oak street.

FOB RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements. Inquire at 
54 Birch street.

FOR RENT— ROOM tenement, air 
modern improvements. Inquire at 
146 Blssell street or telephone 4980.

FOR SALE^GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes, $1.35 per bushel. Thomas 
Burgess, Wapoing. Phone Rose- 
dale 60-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
Used mahogany breakfast set 

$25. Used maple breakfast set $25. 
Watkins Furniture Exchange

FOR SALE—4 BURNER white gas 
stove, oven and broiler.; also Sell
ers large osk kitchen cabinet, both 
in good condition. Phone 8195.,

WANTED—TO BUY 58

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
newly renovated at 79 Ridge 
street. Apply 79 Ridge street.

CHEAPER PLACE for a couple, 
four rooms, all newly papered and 
painted, bath, white ^nk, toilet, 
wash stand, lights, cement cellar, 
screens, shades free, garage. All 
fpr $20. 13 minutes from silk mills. 
Call today, 91 South Main street.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
> flat with or without garage. 37 Del- 

mont street. Phone 8039.
FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
A-1 condition, modern improve
ments, garage, 238 Oak street.

FOR RENT—3 ROOMS furnished, 
|,';iEmfumished apartment, all im

provements; also single rooms, 
heated, 109 Foster street.

A
B
G
D
H
F
1
2
3

4
5 
«
7

7-A
8 
9

10
11
12

Births .............................Kagagemen’t* .................. o  j
Marriages ...........................
Deaths .................................
Card of Thanks ........ ........
In Me.tnofl3.ni ............ .Lost and Found ........ .Announcements .................
Personals ...........................Automobiles
Automobiles for Bale .......
Automobiles for Exchange 
Auto Accessories—Tires ...
Auto Kepairing—Painting .
Auto Schools ....... ...........
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . .
Autos—For Hire ...............
ilarat;es—Service—Storage
Motorcycles—Bicycles .......
M'niited Autos—Motorcycles RitsinesM nnd Profeaslonal Services i . 
business Services Offered -12,
H.jiiseiioUl Services Offered ......IJ-A
LuildiTig—Contracting ..............  14'
I’torists—Nurseries ..................  15
Funeral Directors ......................  16
Healing—Plumbing—Koofing 1"
Insurance ............. ................. .MiKinery — Dressmaking ............  19.'loving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering ......     SI,
Professional-Services . . . . . . . . . . . .  ',22
Ucralrlng ............................... . 2'S
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning. . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ...
Wanted—̂Business Service .’.

Educational
Courses aneb.dasses . . . . . . .
Private In^jjjjctlon ..........
Dancing . ir'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Musical—Dramatic ....................  29
Wanted^Instniction .................  30

Financial ;
Bends--5tooks—Mortgages ....... SI ;
Business Opportunities .............. 32^
Money to Loan ............. ............  M 'Help and Sltuotlona '
Help Wanted—Female .............  85
Help TVanteo—Male ................... 36
Help Wanted-r-Male or Female .. 37
Agents MTanted . . . . . . . . I.........87-A
Bltuatlon*.tVsiftted—Female 38 <
situatioi)iM.*wanted—Maies'/.v/i'?^ sa 'EmploWrtmt‘Air«ncles .,',&v4^4 .49 v
Live Stpirtt -’l»etB—Ponltry'.;iiVAfclclfDogs—Birds—Pets 4l
Live Stock—V©liicles . . . . . . . . . . .  42Poultry and Supplies 43
"Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sal^—BHscellaneona ' ^
Articles for Sale.........................  45
Boats and Accessories .............  46
Building Materials ....................  47
Diamonds—̂ Watches—Jewelry .. 4S ; 
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ...........................49-A ;Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50 >
Household Goods ......................
Machinery and Tools .................
Musical Instruments...................
Officf and store Equipment . . . .

VACUUM CLEANER: gun; phOBP* 
graph, clock repairing. Key piBk- 
ing. ‘ Bralthwalte, 62, P ^ I ,;  Btree^,i

, . JUNK
I bqy anything saleable in the 

iline of junk. CaU 5879. William 
DstrihSky, 91 Clinton street.
WANTED TO BUY second hand 

furniture, stoves and ranges. James 
H. Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
Rofckville, Conn. Telephone l7-2>g 
Rockville.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER' TRADE taught In day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED—YOUNG SALESLADY 
with knowledge of sewi&g- Call 
between 9-11 a. m. Dunhlfrs,' 691 
Main street. ‘ ‘ , '  ' , ‘ '

h e l p  WANTEI)-^MALE 36
WA-NTED—MEN WITH GARS 'for 
collection and sdlicitlng. Call ’be
tween 9 kod I I  biinhlU’s, 691 

. Main street. V , ■ . , \  '- ' • ■ - 1 • - - 1----V r■ . ! . < ' ' « .• * V -.AT.'

• e ZO \
. .  26 !

, ,  27 i... . 28 ]
...28-A •

'I

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
ROOMS DAY OR We e k . Apart- 
ments furnished 6r unfurnished. 
Reeisonable rates, good heat. 
Squires, 26 Birch street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM down
stairs 'flgV all improvements, ex
cept heat. Apply 111 HoU street. 
Telephone 7330.

FOR RENT—WELL HEATED com- 
foutiibly furnished roorm. 44 Pearl 
street. I ’hone 6989.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms; 
, also rdoms for Ught housekeeping:. 

Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop, Selwitz 
Block.

FOR RENT—21 HUNTINGTON 
street, ̂ 5 room flat, new oak floors, 
newly decorated, steam heat, mod
ern and convenie- .. large lawn, 

; garage, near Center. Inquire be- 
‘Lween -8:00 a. m. and 5 p. m. on 
premises.

FOR.IRENT—4 ROOMS on Spruce 
street,' hll improvements; also 4 
rooms and store on North Main 
street. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230.

FOR RENT—6 OH 7 ROOM tene- 
mpnt..Inqfiire a t 24 Eldrldge street. 
Robert R. Keeney.

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in the 
Johnson Block, all modern im
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

WANTED—BY TWO WOMEN fi\Pfe 
room apartment in good, quiet 
neighborhood, with arrangement 
for care of furnace. A. E. Chese- 
bro, 43 Perry street. New London, 
Conn.

HOUSES FOR SALE ;72
' '' , I

168 Benton street, five room bunga-- 
low, steam beat, garage, all Im
provements, easy terms; also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8713.

43 BRANFORD ST.—Frame dwell
ing, steam heat, 6 rooms, large 2 
car garage. Price $6200. Terms. 
Tel. 4642.

OWN A LOVELY HOME below 
cost. 539 East Center street, Man
chester Green, is for sale. Four 
bedrooms. Oil burner. Large comer 
Jot. Price $15,000, with attra-itive 
terms. Aubrey Maddock, 50 State 
street, Hartford. Phone 2-74"2.

22 TURKEYS AS PRIZES 
AT REC CARD PARTIES

To Be Awarded Wednesday and 
Saturday Nights From Now 
Until Thanksgiving.
starting tonight, public setback 

parties will be held each Wednes
day evening a t the West Side Rec
reation building. Two turkeys will 
be awarded as first prize smd two 
other prizes will be awarded as sec
ond prize.

Starting Saturday evening, Octo
ber 25, two turkeys will be awarded 
for first prize at the whist parties 
8uid two other prizes will be award
ed. Both the setback and whist 
parties will contniue to award tur
keys until Thanksgiving.

These parties are all open to the 
public and do not require a member
ship.

CARS 
TO,Pit YOUR PURSE

$̂7(MyCARS
1929 BUICK COACH, looks and 
runs like' new, me^anically "per- 
fecL $700. Dial 7220, James M. 

^ a f e jc .  .Main street. ‘

$650 CARS
$650 BUYS A 1927 WUlys Knight,' 
good paint,.good tires; mechainlcal- 
ly peifect. Dial 7220, James M. 
She$mr.

$500 CARS
1927 BUICK SEDAN a t $500, a  real 
car thSjt. will j^ve service. Dial 
72:20'for deoaohstratidn:. James M. 
Shearer; ■

RDRBER WORKS RE 
TO HARTFORD D i i i D

Rumw Circulated Among For
mer Employees Living Here 
Is Found To Be False.

A" rum or, to  Uie

$400 CARS
1926 BLTICK SEDAN,^ $400, 1926 

Buick Coach $375, excellent buys. 
See James M. Shearer, Main and 
Middle Turnpike.

$350 CARS
TWO CARS AT $350—1927 Buick 

Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration dial 7220. James M. 
Shearer. ‘

$200 CARS
3 CARS AT $200—1926 Chrysler, 
1927 Chevrolet, 1925 Orkland. HeU 
Motor Co., 172 Center street. Dial 
7239.

BRIAND,M UCHBEnER, 
ATIENDS TO AFFAIRS

BUGGIES PASSING OUT

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
f e m a l e  38

WANTEDr^-^QKiNG or general, 
housework toipo* Write Box A ih 
care qf Herwa..' .. ■' ' ‘ '

41,
• ■' ■

FOR SALE^HUNTING' DOG, 1 
year old. 485 Hartford R6ad.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms, 
by the day or week, a t New Wara- 
ngtke Hotel, 801 Msiin street. Tele- 
phoioe 3867.

FOR RENT'—HEATED furnished 
roome- a t' Edgewood House,. 281 
Center, street, rate $3 to $3.50 per 
week. Apply M. L. Stacy.

TWO* FURNISHED ROOMS, light 
housekeeping privileges and garage 
if vfiesired. Will board two gentle- 

.3 tjneii;;19■'Autumn street. • ;

POULtRY AND
S U P P L IE S

FOR SALE—ROASTING chicken 
40c lb, dressed. Delivered any
where in - toWn. Ralph YoP De<^. 
telephone 6Sl4i : > . ■ ‘

FOR SALE--ROASTIIfG D P ^ S  
32c. lb. dressed, '24c. live. Allen's 
Ducks, 37 Doane street. Tel. 8837.

S p ectfte’St the Store* 
WeartBisr.'APParel— Fur* 

d --T o  Buy
-Reaorts

■Want*
R<^Wf — Board— Hotel*.

. R estauranta  
Room* W ithout Board .
B oarfl*r*..W anted ..............
C ou n tt^ B oard — R e s o r t s ................
H otel*— E «rtaurants ......................
W anted—R oom s— Board

R eal E atate F or R ent 
A partm ents, F la ts , T enem ents . .  
B u sin ess L ocations for R ent . . .
H ouses for R ent ...............................
Suburban for R en t .................. ..
Sum mer H om es for R e n t ..............
W anted to R e n t .................................

R ea l E s ta te  F ar Bala 
A partm ent B u ild in g for Sale . . .  
B u sin ess Property for Sal* . . . . .
F arm s and Land for S a l e ............
H ou ses for Sale .................................
L ots for  Sale ............................. ..
Re*ort Property for S a l e ..............
Suburban for S a l e ..................
B ea l E sta te  for E x c h a n g e ...........
W anted—R eal E s t a t e .................... ..

A netloa—L egal IfotteM . 
L egal N o t i c e s ......... ...... .’' . i i i- .#

61
6168
54
66
67, i 
68

FUEL a n d  FEb d  49-a

WOOD FOR SALE^^'I'he beist hard 
.^ood sTgbs we have hM la five 
■years—$6.00 per tnick Toad. L. T: 
Wood Co,', 66 Bissell. '

59 FOR s a l e  t-HARDWOOD apd 
I' ,slabs. Hardwood $1L00 per cord; 

* '' slabs $10,00 per cord. Satisfaction
guaranteed. LAtbfop Broriiers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.,

61
62

63
64
66
66
67
68

69
79
71
72
73
74
75
76
77

76

FOR SALE—BEST SEASONED 
hard wood,' i-2 > cord load $6  ̂ 1-4 
cord load $3.50. Pirompt delivery. 
Telephone Ro«fl4al«''25r4.

FOR SALEKHARD ilVOQD ’ slabs 
$5 large’ load, . equal bard''WMd; 
also furnace chunks $6. Cnas. 
Palmer, 6273. t ;

h a r d  WOQD.-AI^:HARDrSlabS. 
$6 to 89 per load.:-'also U fbt tnick- 
lijg dm ie.' V- P lr ^ , 116 'Walls 
street,' Dial 6148. '

APARTMBNI'S^FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR IREINT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all Improvements a t 49 Flower 
street Tel. 5834. C. J. Tuttle.

FOR tlENT—3 WALNUT Street, 
^^n '̂ar Pine street, near Cheney 
'"mills, 5 beautiful rooms Improve- 

mefats, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut. Tel. 5030.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
and garage, 182 Eldridge street. 
So. Manchester. Call Hftd. 5-3705,

FOR " RE5NT-^SEVERAL* FIRST 
class rents. Apply Edward J. 
Holl, 865 Main street. Telephone 
4642. , ' .

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, • 160 Birch 
street. Telephone 5905, 198 Por
ter street.

F o r  r e n t —6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements with or 
without garage, 277 Spruce street 
Apply 281 Spruce.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, trol
ley line, convenient to mills, all 
improvements. Inquire 243; Center 
street. Telephone 6990. ^  ■ j,

FOR • RENT —-DESlRABliE four 
';iiodni;'/^TOement, all modem im- 
pifiOVeiBenitB, located a t 95 Charter
O g lr^ j^ e^ , between Spruce and 

, 'Ihquhre Samuel 'YUlyes, 701Main.
'■MAin-j

jEpR^'REi?PT^5'' ROOM tenement 
stUv .1, improvements, steam 

' heat. Ihqltlre 209 Spruce street.

“FOR-RENT^6' ROOM tenement, 26 
Walker street, all Improvements, 
garage, good location, rent reason
able. Inquire 30 Walker.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
..all improvements, wonderful loca

tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street. South Manchester.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Sum
mer street. James J. Rohan, tele
phone 7f:33.

FQR jR EN T- 6 ROOM tenemeijt 
reasonable, garage If desired. 418 
Center street. Telephone 4224.

Washington, Oct. ,22.— (AP)—The 
sulky, phaeton, barouche and com
mon box buggy are passing more 
and more.

The Commerce Department today 
noted a 13 per cent decrease In the 
value of all horse-drawn vehicles 
sold from 1927 to 1929. The 
122,734 such vehicles sold last year 
brought $10,323,535 to the manufac
turers.

Farm wagons, business wagons, 
lunch wagons, carriages and buggies 
were" fewer than in 1927 but two
wheeled carts increased 111.9 per 
cent In number to 9,132.

More public conveyances and farm 
trucks also were sold.

SAYS HE OWNS ROAD

FOR R ipN T-6 ROOM tenemen*- on 
”  'g w ^ h  street, also five room flatEd{ 
on Center, Telephone 7864.

FOR' RENT—5 ROOM FLATS on 
Eldridge street, steam heat and 
garage $25 .and '$30. James J. 
Rohan. .Telep^ne 7433.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, all 
improvements, heated; also fur
nished, room. Inqute*  ̂ 82 Cottage

A.: Lilia ' .L a,! ,, • .  v".

P—S35C'ROOM tenement, 
l'street, "ail improvements, 

garage, heat, five minutes from 
mills. Call 7025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM House 
—Four bedrooms and den on sec
ond floor. Located at 64 Benton 
street. For further information 
call Elizabeth M. Bennet, Phone 
3318.

FOR RENT—AFTER NOV. 1ST., 
6 room bouse, all modern improve
ments, shades and heat. 31 East 
Middle Turnpike.'

FOR RENT—SINGLE six room 
house, all improvements, six min
utes walk from mill. Tiiqtilre Zwick, 
rear iSS^Center..

Easton, Pa.—Henry Detling, as
serting that he owns a section of 
the Philadelphia road, one of the 
most heavily used in this section, 
has barricaded the highway with 
telephone poles awaiting legal action 
to settle his case. Meantime, the 
road is impassible, and will remain 
so until instructions are issued po
lice to remove the barricade. 'The 
stretch of road has been in litigation 
several times.

PULL FOR FARMERS 
London. — A new tractor devel

oped for the use of farmers has 
made its appearance in England 
using crude oil as a fuel. I t oper
ates a t one-third the working cost 
of a similar'machine using gasoline. 
Its one cylinder takes it along a t a 
speed of five miles an hour, but it ex- 
efts an enormous pull which makes 
up for loss of speed.

Paris, Oct. 22.—(AP.)—Aristide 
Briand, French foreign minister, 
who has been suffering from an ill
ness recently diagnosed as pulmo
nary congestion, was reported much 
improved today.

He held two important confer
ences, one with General Secretary 
Berthelot, of the foreign office,'and 
the other with his chief of staff. '

The minister intended taking an 
automobile rida this afternoon, 
weather permitting, and to begin 
receiving ambassadors and otheri^ 
next Monday.

I t  was announced that M. Briand 
would be ready to attend the open
ing of the Chamber of Deputies 
Nov. 4, when, it was expected, he 
would begin immediate discussion of 
foreign office policies.

Opposition leaders- were expected 
to concentrate against the . foreign 
minister’s German policy,, vrith sjjer. 
otal emphasis upon the success'’ of 
Adolf Hitler’s National Socialists 
. (Fascist). In. l^’g- recent/Section vond 
the demonstrations'by the steel hel
met organizations of Germany.

These cases will be urged to show 
the Chamber that France must re
frain from a policy of over-concilia
tion towkrd the Reich.

Another subject which M. Briand 
must deal with is Framce’s. attitude 
toward limitation and reduction of 
armaments. •

HEADS TOBACCO CO.

Hartford, Oct. 22.—(AP.)— The 
Hartman Tobacco Company today 
had Jerome Hi Kohn as its new 
president. He Succeeds Emanuel M. 
Hartman, who resigned yesterday 
on a4vice of physicians.

The difeclors of the company al
so received the resignation, of H. 
Terry Morrison and elected Arthur 
■W. Gregory to succeed him on the 
board.

Payment of taxes in monthly in- 
stallmehts is being agitated in 
North Carolina.

effect that the 
Hartford Rubber Company had de
cided to return' to their old location 
oh Bark street, Hartford, was run 
down by The Herald this morning 
and proved erroneous. Many for
mer employees of the concern are 
rei^dente of Manchester.

Just a short time before Christ
mas last year the employees of tbe 
Hartford plant were officially noti
fied that arrangements had been 
made to move the plant machinery 
to the middle west to better manu
facturing and trade conditions. The 
news of the plant’s removal, coming 
just before winter, cast a gloom over 
Hartford and surrounding towns, 
where the many employees not 
selected to accompsiny the plant to 
the new location were faced vrith 
the prospect of Idleness, a t a time 
of year when work was needed most.

Several weeks ago a rumor that 
gained considerable momentum in 
Hartford, and spread to the sur
rounding towns where many of the 
former employees of the company 
live, was to the effect that the Hart
ford Rubber Company was coming 
back. From an authoritative source 
The Herald learned this morning 
that the company has no intention j 
of returning to the Hartford plant, | 
although they admit that the move ‘ 
last year did not come up to their I 
expectations. I

I t  is of interest to note how the 1 
rumor of the plant’s return to ( 
Hartford came about. Some time 
after leaving Hartford, “for sale"

S A C R E P L A P :
house, steaB i.h ^ t, eleei 

4ncity* Some outbuild lan  such M  
poultry houses, sm a U ^ n fi^ . xiim 
tmable land, fruit 
A t $5,800 you should -b< '̂4l̂ OTeflt6(L 
It is In town oh a hard road, 7 mini* 
utes off car line. ‘

B uy a  lot and build w inter.’ 
Prices m ay never he ^ e r .  A  
bulldihg'aot w ith gas, ufater, elec
tricity for $200. W hyepuy rent? 
Building lots all over Manchester.

ROBERT J. Siym^H
Fhone 3450—6746, 1099 Main St.

Insurance of aU kinds. ̂ f Aj'tO_______

ASSESSORS’ NOICE!
The Inhabitants of thei'Town of 

Manchester liable to pay taxes, are 
hereby notified and required to re
turn to the assessors on c^r before 
the first day of November’ next, a 
list of property owned by them on 
the first day of October,v49so. and 
the assessors will meet them for the 
purpose of receiving their list a t the

M u n ic ip a lB u ii^
October 8, 9,‘l o 7 i l  

October 13 ,14 ,15 ,16 ,17 ,18  
October 20, 21, 22, 23.24, 26 

October 27, 28, 29,:.|0, 31 
November 1

From 9 A. M. to 11 ;36 A. M. 
and 1 P. M. to 7 P. M. Each Day

Excepting Saturdays
October 11, 18 

9 A. M. to 12 O’clock Noon 
October 25, 31, November 1 

From 9 A. M. to 11:30 A. M. 
and 1 P. M. to 5 P. M.

signs were placed on the Park ' f
street buildings, and during a wind I Evening meetings are for. the con- 
storm last summer these signs were venience of those who cannot come

to the day sessions. Taxpayers are 
requested to come in the day time 
if possible and,not crowd the eve
ning sessions. 'OwtiersVbf automo
biles and motorcycles"are requested 
tft ^ e . j^ a k e  a ^  :dette of their ma-

_____  _______ ________ jCh^s.i<^'^erspns*‘b ^ ir ig  pianos are
vidfis one, Until recentiy th e  return i urge'd to Tbaild'ih' their list of same 
of the Hartford Rubber Company i*} to save the ten per cent ad-

tom  down and were not replaced at 
once. People in the vicinity who 
had noted the disappearance of tH^ 
signs, assumed that' the company 
were going to re tu n ^ id  v their old 
location. Each,- new ;verMijkr'’'Of the 
roinor was stronger than -the, pre- 

.......................  ^  ̂  ....

was considered a certainty.
A large number of the former em

ployees of ^^e ; Hartford Rubber 
Company-came from Manchester 
and vicinity.

AND IT GOT AWAY

dition. All lists of real estate must 
give t^e boundaries of the land, as 
by required, or.-Ahey will not be 
accepted.

PLEASE NOTE! HO'VEMBER 
1st IS THE LAST .DAlf!'

Persons neglecting to attend to 
their lists on or before the flnrt; day 
of Noyiember will hive ^  per c«it 

o same. All persons liable
New Orleans,—If you’re an ardent

''Tlrta.on." gel .w ay ^ m 'U  reti'ae
.disappointment of Uco Cevedas. Hd t “  ‘
caught one of the largest sawfish I YaQWoffrf 
ever Janded herel I t was 15 'fee t!
long and weighed about 2500 pounds, i
After he had caught it, he kept it s i ^  same. P^aons filing
on exhibition m l  net a t the Shell agents for o tter persons
Beach bayou for a day. Seeing tin d ^  o a tt that they
school.of small fish pass by, and b e - b g R O i n t e q , a g e n t s  and 
ing hungry, the hu |e  fish gave a full aq tho ti^  and., knowledge
flick of its tail, b roL  throu|h the sqch llsL .^^anks.can qb-
net, and “got away.” ; tamed of the Asfflessqrs. 'rown Clerk

■'-■V
THESE GRANDMAS!

Waterbury, Conn.—Everyone ■ In' 
the city was looking for Mrs. Abby 
Stewart Cooley. She had been gone 
for hours and, bettg 72 years old, 
everyone thought something had 
happened to her. Airplanes were 
sent up to scout the countryside for 
her, and boats were sent b u t in the 
search. Finally they found Mrs. 
Cooley, cooimg off in a sol^ swim 
three miles out m the ocean.

.andiat ^ e 54; P c ^  Offices in
• : . r .

 ̂ S. JOHNSoJr,
- THOMAS J. LEWIE,

LOREN C. CLIPPORD, JR., 
Assessors.

Manchester, Conn., • ,
October 7, 1930.

Read HeraldBdys
------------------------------- :--- ^ ------—

:.rr

IT w o triJS j'p
MRS. CAYENN'E;<‘, 5 ^ t  new hat 

i.iakes your face look'short.
MRS. FASHIONETTE: - Thqt’s 

(Grange. I t  made my husband’s face 
iDok' long.—Answers.

GAS BUGGIES—Where Ipioranee iS'Btiss

AUCTION! AUCTION!
We Will Sell a t PubUc Auction 

A QUANTITY OF HOUSEHOLD FXJRNITURE 
FOR MRS. E. F. BERRY

At Foley’s Storage Warehouse, R ear' of 161 North Main St., 
Depot Square, Manchester, Conn., on Thursday, Oct. 2S 

a t 1:30 p. ni.
(If Stormy, Next Pleasant Day a t Same Hour)

Furniture consists of; Day Bed, Kitchen Cabmet, Sewttg Ma
chine, 2 Leather Upholstered Chairs, China Closet, Dtettg Table, 
Buffet, Bureaus, Commodes, Tables, Stands, Gas Range, Kitchen 
Range, Hall Rack, Sofa, Beds, Chairs, Dishes, Mirrors, Pictures, 
Books, etc.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTICE: AU the above has Been placed m 
our hands to sell without reserve. I I  stormy Thursday, sale will 
be held next pleasant day a t same hour.

ROBERT M. REID d: SON, Auctioneers.
201 Main Street, Manchester, Conn., Phone 8198

By FRANK BECK

'

4 :
IF W£ TAKE THE 
LIMITED, WE'LL 
REACH OUR DES
TINATION SOME
TIME TOMORROW.

R AiC
if.

mayThere are at. taost four m istakes in 'the above picture, 'rh ^  z 
u rtam  to grammar, history,^ etiquette, drawing or^uflihttot. Sen if  you  
ban find them. 'Then look a t the' scrambled word . felow-r*Bd un- 
j$cramble it, by switching t t e  letters,around. Grade yourself ['JU fofL 
each of Jthe m istakes you. find, and. 20 for* the 1 word if you ipiscrarable 
.jit.- • V..."

OORBECnONS « .'jl
(1) The .car is a  passaaget, not a 

nui|l car.. (2) Tha fe e t o f th A sia i «k*{̂  
le ft not ho ohovdnf

of the man, At Hir rlf 
[  open. :(4) ' 

tho.4

teuld

IlOY, 1^:,.
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KApPiR EuSiy SAV&

Tl><ng* Not Interested In
\' Mysterioiis’ emiwralir that-.have 

rnSn^ troulAe to everyone who has 
ov^M  them. ). . . . diamonds in the 
r o i ^  . . > . punchlni: bags . . . .  
le^pes for home-brew . . . .  Weleh 
rarettt and new tangled dances.

,Fur-lined overcoats . . . .  high 
'powered motor cars . . . .  mergers 
. . . .  the stock market. . . .  sure-hre 
tips . . . .  the home lives of chorus 
girls . . . .  what brand of cigarettes 
celebrities smoke . . . .  divorces . . .  
and more intricate publicity stimts, 

Motorcycle-policemen . . . . her
ring . . . .  smelts . . . .  dream analy 
sis . . .  . loreigners’ Impressions of 
the New York skyline . . . .  road 
houses . . . .  dunning letters . . . .  and 
subtler forms of flattery.

Bath salts . . . .  baby talk . . . .
jhnitatioms of Helen Kane------Helen
Kane . . . .  wUte vests . . . .  barbers 

. . . dentists.
“ Poetry written by eoUege girls . . .  

music written by college boys • • • • 
nov^zed versions of successful mo
tion pictures------ all-star stage re
vivals . . . .  amusement park conces

sions that bump you around . . . .
I soccer . . . .  other people’s ideas of 
fi r what’s a funny thing to write about.

If you have gracious words to say, 
Oh, give them to our hearts today, 
But if your words will cause us sor

row,
Pray keep them till the last tomor- 

irow.

m
The plight of a man is even worse, 
for he has nose trouble from trying 
to nm everybody’s business.

An Airplane Has Been Built with 
Seats for Sixteen, Beds for Four, a 

' Kitchen with a Refrigerator and Full 
Dining Service. Now, I f  That Isn’t 
a Castle in the Air, What Is?

Mule in the barnyard lazy and sick.
Boy with pin on the end of a stick; 

-Kid jabbed the mule, mule made a 
lurch;

Services Monday in the old stone 
church.

He rocked the boat, 
Did Ezra Shank; 
These bubbles mark 

O 
O

V  O

Where Ezra sank.
A man hM ear trouWe from lis

tening to his wife and eye trouble 
from looking at another woman.

X’;

CHtA

• *‘ ■̂ 4 .. pti

The best time to marry is later
on.

Girl—This place is the most gos  ̂
sipy town I ever was in.

Second Ditto—What have you 
been doing now, dear ?

Henry—I’m in love with the most 
beautiful girl In the whole world.

Gladys—Well, I like you pretty 
well, too.

A lot hinges on that, said the 
sheik as he looked at the flapper’s 
knee.

Mother (to. son)—Why Sammy, I 
didn’t kpow th© teacher whipped you 
last Friday.

Sammy—I guess, if you’d been in 
my trousers you’d know’d it.

Boss—A fine stenographer you 
are. Can’t you find work to do?

Stenographer— Ŷou don’t expect 
me to find work and do it too, do 
you?

They Don’t Go Out to the Sticks 
to Get Presidential Timber.

HAL C O C H R A N ^PIC T U R E S 4rKIM<

(BEAD THE STORY. THEN COLOR 'THE PICTURE)
'Twas chocolate candy Clowny 

bought. The Travel Man soon said, 
“ You ought to be real careful or 
you’ll get chocolate on your clothes. 
You realize  ̂ as like, as not. that it 
would make an awful spot. If any
one does such a thing, he’s careless, 
goodness knows.”

They all sat eating for a while 
and then one girl began to smile.

. “Oh, look!!” she cried. “Poor 
Clowny’s smeared his face from 
^eek  to cheek. His chocolate’s 
melted here and there. In fact, he’s 
smeared it everywhere.” Poor 
Clowny was so taken back he simp
ly couldn’t speak.

Instead, he brought his hanky out, 
to clean his smudged-up face, no 
doubt. But Scouty stopped him sud
denly. “That’s not the thing to do,” 
he shouted. “Try and use your head. 
You ought to wash your face, in 
stead. Why, if you use your hanky, 
that will be all chocolate, too.”

Then one wee girl said,” Come

with me. A fountain’s right near 
by and, gee, it won’t take but a 
i^ u te , till your face will be real 
clean,” So, Clowny to the foimtain 
ran. Said he, “I’ll do the best I 
can.” The others laughed to see him 
wash. It was a funny scene.

’The bunch then heard the wee 
girls say, “ Well, we must travel on 
our way. Good-bye, you friendly 
’Tinymites. We’re glad we met you 
all.” And then the girls went down 
the street. Said Coppy, “My, but 
they *were sweet.” And Clowny 
waved so hard at them he almost 
took a fall.

“Oh, look!” cried Scouty. "There’s 
a stand that’s full of fruit and it 
looks grand. I’d like to eat a little 
bit. We’ve little time to lose. The 
stand is closing for the day. Pick 
what you like and I will pay.” The 
'Tinles found so much good fruit, 
’twas really hard to choose.

(The Tinym ites see a cork tree 
in the next story.)
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0 TO-WGHT!
^ 0^18^ N ^ t y  Syncopators 

tatners as well as Muridans.

Every Thursday Night; 
Modram—Old-Fadiion Dancing 

Harold Gates, Prompter.

CXlMlNGi
By Popular Bequest 

JOE SAPP’S ORCHESTRA 
Direct From

Cook’s Butterfly Ballroom. 
Saturday Night

DANCE! AT
JACK-O-LANTERN INN

BOLTON NOTCH

D I N N E R
AMERICAN INSURANCE UOTON

TINKER HALL 
Siinday, Oct. 26. 12:30 Noon.

TWftfcw Your Reservations Before 
Friday, Oct. 24.

PUBLIC SETBACK
TONIGHT

West Side Recreation Center
t u r k e y s  f o r  f i r s t  a n d  

SECOND PRIZES.

Whist Saturday Night
Fee— 25 Cents.

D - A - N C - E
B U C K m C H ^  HALL 

Friday Evening, October 24
Treat’s Ordiestra 

Mr. Wehr, Prompter.
Modem and Old Fashioned Dandng.

ABOUT TOWN
Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 

of Scotia, has received an invitation 
to attend the installation of the offi
cers of Ellen Douglas Lodge, No.
8. of Hartford, at a meeting to be 
held November 6 in I. O. B. B. hall 
in that city.

Women o f the Nazarene church 
will hold their Thursday afternoon 
prayer meeting tomorrow at 2 
o’clock at the home ^ M r s . Sarah 
Turkington, 23 OrcharcTatreet.

Temple Chapter, O. E. S. will 
meet this evening at the Masonic 
Temple. A  supper will be served in 
the banquet hall at 6:30 under the 
(firection of Mrs. Fredericka Spiess. 
It will be visiting matrons and pa
trons’ night and Mrs. Helen Nichols 
of Corinthian Chapter, Hartford, 
and her husband, Clinton G. Nich
ols, form erly of this town, will be in 
the East.
- The Board o f Control of the 
Chamber of Commerce was imable 
to complete t o  business at a meet
ing in the Chamber office last night 
and wiU hold a dinner meeting next' 
Tuesday evening at 6 o’clock to plan 
the work program for the coming 
year and consider suggestions ad
d u ced  at the all-membership meet
ing Monday night.*

One Cent candy sale at the Prin
cess Candy Shop. See our window 
for the specials.—Advt.

Make yourself look yoimg. Jaquet 
Toilet preparations on sale at Style 
Shop, 825 Main Street.—Adv.

Robert 6 . Glenney, son o f Mr. and j 
Mrs. Christopher Glenney o f 74 
Porter street, South Manchester, is 
playing substitute, full back on the 
varsity team at WiUiston.

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 
society will have a part In the pro
gram at the midweek service to
night at the South Methodist church, 
which will m sjk the fourth in a  se
ries o f round the world visits with 
W orld Service. Stereopticon slides 
^11 be shown on “Mountains and 
Human Life.’’

D. A. R. members are reminded 
of the radio broadcast tomorrow at 
2:45, consisting o f a talk on the 
Sarah Whitman Hooker house in 
W est Hartford, prepared by Mrs. 
Ralph Gerth.

A  meeting Is called for tomorrow 
evening at the Manchester Com
munity house o f all captains of 
teams in last year’s industrial men’s 
setback tournament. The object of 
the meeting is to make plans for an^j 
other tournament.

Miss Ruth Cohn o f The Smart 
Shop has returned from  a buying^j 
trip to New York—Adv.

Have your furnace cleaned at once 
by our Electric Furnace Cleaning 1 
Process. G. E. W illis and 1Son. I 
Inc. Rione 3319.—Advt.

RUMMAGE SALE
Auspices o f Ladles’ Sewing Society 

of Swedish Lutheran Church
IN VACANT STORE IN 

JOHNSON BLOCK.
ALL DAY THURSDAY 

Opens at 9 A. M.

NEW
ENGLAND 
LAUNDRY

TEL. MAN.
3869

FAMILY WASHING 
ALL METHODS 

Men’s Shirts and Collars, 
Blankets, Curtains 
203-225 Hawthorne St. 

441-455 Homestead Ave., 
Hartford

Suimyside Private
School

0
A day school planned to meet 

the needs of children requiring 
individual attention.

Enrollment at any time.
Tutoring after school, eve

nings and Saturday.

Ethel Fish Lewis
Director

217 North Elm Street 
Phone 3300 

Manchester, Conn.

50c TABLE
Very Special Values 

For Early Gilt Buyers.

Mrs. Elliott’s Shop
858 Main St.

College Inn 
Chicken Broth 
Noodle Soup 
Cream of 

Asparagus 
Cream of 

Celery
Cream of Pea 
Chicken Gumbo 
Oam  Chowder 
Pepper Pot

15c can, 2 cans 25c.
Sweet Cider 
Sugar Pumpkins 
Charcoal, 5 bags 99c. ,
10, 15 and 20 gallon wooden 

Kegs.
Empty Molasses Barrel $1.50.

All this week 
we are having 
a . dempnstr^ 
tion. of . the 
fam ous. .  Col
lege Inn Pro
ducts. Includ
ing the 
CHICKEN A

LA KING 
all at special 
low prices.

Chicken a la King 49c, 8 cans 
97c.

W e win have Fresh Fish In- 
dudlng Oysters, Clams, Smoked 
Ellet o f Haddock, Cod, Halibut, 
Mackerel, Salmon and Dressed 
Haddock.

Pinehurst prompt deliveries will please you.

New Spare
Ribs

Fat Ribs Pinehurst
Saur Kraut 

3 lbs. 25c
Corned Beef 

5c lb.
Coffee 
39c lb.

GOOD THINGS tq e a T

D I A L  4 1 5 1

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc,
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT I X  OAK ST.
Robert K.'Anderson 

D in c t o c ^
Phone: OflSce' 5171 
Residence 7494

- . .-’If■I, I , ' u i f r j  LIIM nr ^

u ' Kings, ea^h
i' . . “ . ■ s ■■

Women’s and men’s rings ki, solid gold Aell, 
dhrome finish, platenoid ‘and stei3hig; .

Rings—Main Floor, fiiiitjL;
-1.

Novell:,
Rayon Cushions

$ 1.00
Choice of a small quilted pillow 

in the square shape; or a large, 
18-inch l5rocaded rayon covered 
pillow ■with fringed edges. Rose, 
green, gold, orchid and peach.

Tailored 
Rayon Pillows

$1.98
Beautiful lustrous rayon pillows 

for" the living room. Square pil
lows covered with brocaded rayon 
•n rich shades of rose, green rust 
and gold.

Main Floor, left.

Metal Window 
Ventilators

39 c
Will keep out rain and sleet, and 

prevent draughts. Choice of 
metal or cloth ventilators 8 inches 
high, adjustable to 37 inches.

Smart
, Colonial Mirrors*

$1.29
There are so many places in the 

hqme where you can use one of 
these little colonial mirrors— în the 
hallway, oyer the radio, and in the 
living room. • Mahogany finished.

Galvanized 
Ash Cans
$1.25

Heavy galvanized iron ash cams 
with covers. Side handles. With
out cover, $1.00.

Basement

Lacquered Enamel 
Alarm Clocks

$ 1.00

V

s o U  T H  Mf\ N C H C S T E R  ■ CONN ■

.  ̂ ■ ■ ' . . ■ : ^z,\ t

Personal Christaas'Ga||b
Place your order now for perqoi^; CifiNt* 

mas cards. Ehigxaved and Bas^R^d;lH4Bt> 
ing cards now on disiflay. ^

Stationery— Floor, tranU ' -

Fdt Hats
Black and High Shades

$1.95
Who could resist the temptation 

of buying another new hat, espe
cially when such smart models are 
but $1.95. Styles for miss and 
madam. Black, brown and high 
shades.

Millinery— Main Floor, rear

La

Knitted
For School and Sports

Luxuriously F urred

Winter Coats
Snuurt Parisian Styling Combined With

Lowest Prices In Years

— b̂eret 
—skirt 
—sweater

$4-98
Smart, com ^  tweed outfits that 

the modem misses are wearing in 
the classroom and for active 
sports. Tweed-like ensembles 
consisting of a skirt, slip-on sweat
er and beret. 'Two styles in 
■brown, green, red, blue and pur
ple. Sizes 16 to 20.

Knitted Suits— ^Main Floor, 
Rear

Girls’ 7 to 14

Chinchilla
Coats

For Utility Wear

Coats of this same quality, tailoring and fabric were selling last year 
at $59.50., Women and girls wishing the utmost in quality and style 
should see these models tomorrow. Beautiful dress coats of fine broad
cloth trimmed with upstanding collars and deep cuffs of manchurian 
wolf, brown l^pin and natural muskrat. Full lined. Brown and black.

$5-98
Chinchilla coajts are favored by 

smart girls ,7 to 14 because they’re 
good-looking and comfy. Mothers 
like them because they’re practical. 
Tailored models; warmly wool lined. 
Navy blue only.

Girls’ Shop— ^Main Floor, rear

Attractive easel alarm clocks for 
milady’s boudoir. Lacquer enam
el finished case in pastel shades. 
Guaranteed to run at least one 
year if properly used. ^

Main Floor, right

Furred Smart
Heavy Flannel

Pajamas and Gowns
Regular and Extra Sizes

Beautiful bro^CiPj^^c^ats trimmed with rich 
pelts—caracul, fltiil^ s^ ^ a n d  skuqk. The -new 
cuffs, the Prln^^IiBdljBi^eitte, great upstandhig- 
collars, wrap-arptind^model4—these are the styles. 
you wiU note in ttts S x ib ^  of coats. Ssane' 
quality coats la(afc'yi^?wef58Tpriced $79.50. .

In this group you will find wrap-aroun^, 
slightly fitted models, novel cuffs and large fur 

' collEU's. Smooth fabrics trimmed with mandel, 
and manchurian wolf. The style and tailoring 

'y o u  would expect to find in coats selling for twice 
■ this amount. Black and brown.

$1.49

Hale’s ‘X!(»ta*^^ rear.

Heavy flannel sleeping garments that will keep you sm ^ and- 
warm on freezing nights. Tailored gowns in solid cpipt -or 
stripes. Tuck-in pajamas in novelty stripes with plain flannel 
trimming. Sizes 16 and 17.

Flannel Gowns—Main Floor, reay, ~ ' '

Beacon
; ''i'

y.-.

Size -7<)x8G : 
Inches t

SpedaH;

M
th ese  Beacon ̂ ?p.art-wool

______;____ single blankets very
tiftindy to have as an extra, throw on cold Winter nijp^ts. m  
soft pastel shades with two. onerinch. whlta.stiipetL.at Both ends. 
Sateen bound. Rose, blue, gold, nUf,.layen,<}er,..inaizq and .tan.

V■if :;.; 'v’-■
Blankets— Main Floor, left.

Hale’s Great

l i a i i d  S a le

.The Appei^rahce and Style 
of $3i98 aiid:$5 Bags

'Tomoiirow w e i^&ce .on  sale beautiful 
leatherette aiUl xnbire silk in} the new
flat envelope ;in o d ^  -as well tiS 'top and 
hack-strap pqucbe styles. A  bag for each 
cqstume at; this low - "price. Buy for 
Christmas, too, at this price; Black and 
brown.

Bags—Main Floor, frĉ it
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